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Newsletter of the Mycological Society of America
About This lssue
This issue of Inoculum is devoted mainly to the business of the society-the abstracts and schedule for the Annual Meeting are included as well as the minutes of
the mid-year meeting of the Executive Committee. Remember Inoculum as you
prepare for the trip to Montreal. Copy for the next issue is due July 3, 1997.
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Mycology Online
MSA Online
Visit the MSA Home Page at <http://www.erin.utoronto.ca~soc/msa~>.
Members
can use the links from MSA Home Page to access MSA resources maintained on
other servers.
MSAPOST is the new MSA bulletin board service. To subscribe to MSAPOST,
send an e-mail message to <listproc@credit.erin.utoronto.ca>.The text of the message should say subscribe MSAPOST Your Name. Instructions for using
MSAPOST are found on the MSA Home Page and in Inoculum 48(1): 5.

Change of Address .............. 13

Fungal Genetics

Important Dates
July 3, 1997 - Deadline for
next Inoculum.
August 3-7, 1997 - MSA
Annual Meeting

The abstracts for the plenary sessions and poster sessions from the 19' Fungal Genetics Conference at Asilomar are now available on-line at the FGSC web site
<www.kumc.edu/researchlfgsc/main.html>.
They can be found either by following
the Asilomar information links, or by going directly here: <http://www.kumc.edu
/research/fgsc/asilomar/fgcabs97.html>.[Kevin McCluskey].

Zoosporic Fungi
Joyce Longcore and Me1 Fuller are continually updating their web site
(<http://zoosporic-fungi.dmc.maine.edu>)in an attempt to make it more useful to
persons teaching mycology. Group descriptions and an illustrated glossary are being developed. We welcome contributions, including pictures, from persons working with zoosporic fungi. Mycologists should remember that color can be used on
the web, something that would be prohibitively expensive in our journals.

URLs Briefly Noted
~http://www.biol.vt.edu/facultypages/Miller/mycology.htmI>
The Virginia Tech Mycology Home Page.

~http://res.agr.ca/lond/pmrc/cps/cpshome.html~
The Canadian Phytopathological Society web site.

MSA Official Business
Mycological Society of America Meeting
Montreal, August 2-7, 1 9 9 7
Saturday, August 2
8100-5300 - MSA Foray
Sunday, August 3
8:00-5:00 - MSA Council Meeting
5:30-6:30 p.m. - Mycologia Editorial Board Meeting
Monday, August 4
.
8:00-9: 15 a.m. - Session 1 John Karling Annual Lecture: David
Read, University of Sheffield
Concurrent Sessions 2-3
9:30-12:30 - Session 2 Symposium: Ecology of Arbuscular Mycorrhizae.
9:30-12:30 - Session 3 Contributed Papers: Ecology.
Concurrent Sessions 4-5
1:30-5:30 p.m. - Session 4 Contributed Papers: Systematics/Evolution.
2: 15-5:00 p.m. - Session 5 Contributed Papers: Ecology.
5:00-6:30 p.m. - MSA Endowment Planning Meeting
6:00-7:00 p.m. -Meeting and Reception for MSA Committee Chairs
Tuesday, August 5
ConcurrentSessions 4-8
8:00-12:OO a.m. - Session 6 Symposium: Fungus Gardening Ants: Multidisciplinary Approaches to the Study of Symbioses.
8:00-12:OO a.m. - Session 8 Contributed Papers: Cell Biology and Genetics.
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Session 7 Poster Session
12:00-1:00 p.m. - IWF Film (Phycology).
ConcurrentSessions 9-10
1:45-5:30 p.m. - Session 9 Contributed Papers: Pathology and Physiology.
1:30-5:30 p.m. - Session 10 Contributed Papers: Systematics/Evolution.
Wednesday, August 6
8:00-10:OO a.m. - MSA Breakfast and Business Meeting
10:30-12:OO a.m. - Session 11 Presidential Address: James H. Ginns, Canada Agriculture
12:00-1:00 p.m. - IWF Film (Higher Plants).
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Session 12 Poster Session
ConcurrentSessions 13-I4
1:30-5:30 p.m. - Session 13 Symposium: Fungi and Sick Buildings.
1:30-5:30 p.m. - Session 14 Contributed Papers: Systematics/Evolution.
7:00-11:OO p.m. - MSA Social and Auction

The 1 9 9 7 MSA Foray
By now you have probably received
your Preliminary Program for the 48"'
Meeting of the American Institute of
Biological Sciences. If so, turn to page
12 and you will see information concerning the MSA Annual Foray. The
foray will be held at the University of
Montreal Biological Research Station
at St. Hippolyte on Saturday August 2.
Foray participants will assemble
7:45 a.m. at Le Palais des Congres de
Montreal. The all-day trip will depart
at 8:00 a.m. and return at approximately 5:00 p.m. A boxed lunch is
included. If you have special dietary.
needs, please specify on the top of the
Registration Form on page 28. Light
clothing (but no short pants) is recommended. The number of participants for the foray will be limited to
130 and will be determined on a
fust-come basis by the date the registration form is received by AIBS.
Registration will be $30/participant
US or $40/participant Canadian.
A post-foray laboratory will be
available at nearby Concordia University. See Inoculum 48(2): 3 for a description of the foray site. [Don Ruch,
MSA Foray Committee. Phone: 765285-8829. Fax: 765-285-8804.
<druch@bsu.edu>]

Meeting Reminders
Remember to submit items for the
MSA auction and the photo display
and sale. Details were given in Inoculum 48(2): 3.
Jeffrey Stone, Chair of the MSA
Endowment Committee (<stonej
@bcc.orst.edu>) reminds you that if
you plan to make a contribution, contact him with a description so a list of
items can be prepared before the
meeting. Items can be sent in advance
of the meeting to the local arrangements chair: Dr. Paul Widden.
Contacts for the Photo Display are
Don Hemmes and Fred Spiegel.

Minutes of the MSA
Midyear Executive
Committee Meeting
15 March, 1997, Farlow Herbarium,
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts
1. The Midyear Meeting of the Executive Committee was called to order at
9:00 a.m. by President Jim Ginns.
All Executive Committee members
were present except for George Carroll,
who sent regrets. Also attending was
Orson K. Miller, Jr., reporting as Chair
of the Mycologia Review Committee.
2. President Jim Ginns reported on a
number of items, particularly on the
relationship of MSA to other societies:
In celebration of its approaching
150' Anniversary, AAAS is planning
the production of a postage stamp supporting science. A letter in support of
this effort has been sent by Ginns on
behalf of MSA. Ginns reported that Orson K. Miller, Jr. has recently become a
AAAS Fellow, noting that more outstanding MSA members should be put
forward to AAAS for this honor.
Recent correspondence from AIBS
to Ginns shows AIBS to be in excellent
financial health. Bioscience, the journal
of AIBS, will publish full page advertisements for member societies; the Executive Committee agreed that MSA
should take advantage of this service to
advertise its symposia and other highlights of coming meetings. MSA members should note that AIBS has published "Careers in Science and Engineering: A Student Planning Guide to
Grad School and Beyond," that they
wish to distribute through graduate supervisors. This publication has been
announced in Inoculum. It is available
for $1 1.95 (with discounts of 15-25%
for quantity orders) from National
Academy Press, 2101 Constitution Ave.,
NW, Lockbox 285, Washington, DC
20055 or electronically at
<http://www.nap.edu>.
In recognition of the Centenary of
the British Mycological Society, MSA
sent a certificate; receipt has been acknowledged. A copy of the certificate is
published in Mycologia 89(2): 1.

Ginns has been in discussion with
NAMA regarding links between MSA
and NAMA.
The Schalkwyk Symposium and
Foray was held in Jasper, Alta., 6 8
September, 1996. On behalf of the
MSA, Ginns hosted a section of the
ceremonies. The symposium was host to
approximately 60 participants from
North America and abroad.
2. The Vice President's report was
presented by Mary Palm for George
Carroll. The ballot for 1997 elections
has been prepared by Carroll. Nominees
are, for Vice President, Linda Kohn and
Orson K. Miller, Jr; for Secretary, Joanne Ellzey and Maren Klich; for Councilors: Cell Biology/Physiology, Nicholas Money and Albert Torzilli; EcologyPathology, Robert Blanchette and
John Klironomos; Systematics/Evolution, Gerard Adams and Carol
Shearer; Genetics/Molecular Biology,
Paul Szanislo and Margaret Silliker.
Nominations were received from 32
members.
3. Treasurer Rick Howard reported
membership of 1,036 as of March 15,
1997, compared with 1,134 in 1996 and
987 in 1995.
Under the new procedures for symposium support implemented in 1996,
Howard reported that the subcommittee
of the Program Committee designated to
review symposium proposals, composed
of Mary Berbee, Karen Nakasone,
Wendy Untereiner and Chaired by Greg
Thorn, has selected one out of three
proposed symposia for MSA financial
support. This is a symposium on Attine
Ants and Ant Fungi, organized by Steve
Rehner.
As a result of this year's experience
with the new symposium policy, several
modifications will be made for 1997.
The deadline for submission of symposium proposals will be September 15,
with the decision on which symposium
or symposia will be supported made by
the Committee by October 1. While
$3,000 is available for symposium
funding, the Symposia Selection Committee may choose to support more than
one symposium from this fund. Propos-

ers are asked to prioritize requested
funds in their proposal budget. The Program Committee Chair will appoint a
Vice Chair to head the "Symposia Selection Subcommittee" and to coordinate
the review of symposium proposals.
Voting members of this subcommittee
will include members of the Program
Committee and President Elect of the
society (an ex officio member of the
Program Committee), but will not include the Chair of the Program Committee. The Vice Chair of the Program
Committee will advise those who submit
non-funded proposals on how they
might secure funding from other
sources. The MSA Manual of Operations will be revised to reflect these
changes in policy.
4. Endowment Committee Chair, Jeff
Stone reported that a total of $1 1,160.25
has been received by the MSA Endowment to date (8/1/96-3/10/97 which
includes: AuctionIT shirt sales,
$3,465.25, Donations to Alexopoulos
Travel Fund, $100, Bigelow Travel
Fund, $500., Fitzpatrick Travel Fund,
$500., Korf Travel Fund, $500 (total
contributions to Travel Funds, $1,600);
Donations to Smith Fund, $655, Martin-Baker Fund $4,92O,and Myron
Backus Fund, $200 (total contributions
to Research Funds $5,775).
The Executive Committee, on behalf
of the membership, thanks June Wang,
Harold Keller and Arthur Weldon for
their efforts in obtaining contributions to
the Martin-Baker fund. The $4,920 so
fiv this year donated to this fund reflects
the response to their direct mailing
aimed at adding to this fund. Another
new Mentor Travel Fund honoring Jim
Trappe is being initiated and it is expected that sufficient contributions will
be received before the annual meeting to
support one travel award under the new
fund. The organizers, Elwin Stewart and
Brad Kropp, have a solicitation letter
and a large mailing list ready. Stone
gratefully acknowledges the generosity
of MSA members for their continuing
support of the endowment funds.
The Executive Committee recommended that thirteen Travel Mentor

Awards be given for the 1997 Annual
Meeting.
President Elect Palm presented a
series of fungal-themed enamel pins,
priced at $8-16, wholesale; the Executive Committee approved purchase of
some by the Endowment Committee, to
be sold with other items for the purpose
of fund raising at the 1997 Annual
Meeting in Montreal.
5. Secretary Linda Kohn presented her
report. A change in management of the
MSA home page was discussed, as the
Secretary's term concludes in August.
Regarding other publications that are
distributed by the Secretary, President
Elect Palm will pursue the possibility of
an update of the Brief History of Mycology and President Ginns will organize a
committee to revise Careers in Mycology.
6. Mycologia Review Committee
Chair, Orson K. Miller, Jr., presented a
comprehensive overview of production
of Mycologia including publishing and
marketing options alternative to those
currently in place. The Annual Council
Meeting will have the completed report,
including current figures and projections
ffom The New York Botanical Garden.
The Executive Committee acknowledged the excellent job being done by
Miller.
7. Finance Committee Chair, Orson K.
Miller, Jr., presented an interim, midyear
finance report on the investment portfolio for the Society. The strategy which
was agreed upon was to invest $125,000
in $25,000 federal notes which will form
a second ladder parallel to the one for
endowment funds. An auction for one
and 2-year notes on the 25' of June and
a 5-year note on the 26' of ~ u n kfilled
two rungs on the ladder. A 3-year
$25,000 note was purchased at auction
and lastly a 4-year note was purchased
on the open market to complete the ladder. After consulting with Treasurer
Rick Howard and our investment advisor, Richard Bohlin, a decision was
made to purchase an additional $30,000
in shares of INCO, bringing our total
investment in a mutual fund to $50,000.
Even with the commission to invest, the

mutual shares had appreciated to
$56,123.34 as of March 6, 1997. As a
result of the investment of the operating
funds along with the endowment funds,
the MSA portfolio as of January 3 1,
1997 has a market value of $3 15,849.38.
A total of about $225,435 is in bonds,
$56,000 in INCO (mutual fund) and
$35,600 in cash and money market
funds. The estimated annual income is
approximately $16,800. A client statement is issued each month with copies to
Treasurer Howard and Finance Chair
Miller. Since we now have ladders in
place for the Endowment Funds and the
Operating Funds we will have Treasury
Notes from both funds due each year in
the amount of $25,000 each. In general,
it is highly advisable to reinvest in a new
5-year treasury note (the highest return
available) and keep the ladders intact.
We are then able to award scholarships
and stipends of various sorts on the basis
of our projected income. However, if
hnds are needed in the next fiscal year
they will be available and the Finance
Committee, in consultation with Council, will have fiscal choices which can be
exercised without selling bonds under
unfavorable conditions.
Miller pointed out that we need to
increase endowment funds to keep up
with inflation in awarding travel grants
that are truly helpful to students.
8. Mycologia Editor-in-Chief David
Griffin filed a report for the period of 1
July 1996 to 3 1 December 1996. Two
new Associate Editors, Christopher L.
Schardl and Timothy J. Baroni have
been approved by Council. A total of
194 manuscripts have been processed.
For Vol. 88, numbers 1-6 consisted of
121 papers plus Indices and Notice in
1054 pages. This is an increase of 5
manuscripts and 115 pages over Vol. 87.
The average paper length increased from
8 to 9 pages. Issues continue to be produced on time, except for a delay caused
by the late delivery of the indices for
88(6). The flow of manuscripts through
the reviewing process continues to be
excellent and Griffin is still about a
month ahead of production schedule.

9. Inoculum Editor Ellen Farr reported
that production is mnning smoothly. She
requests that members keep their email
addresses up to date in the directory so
that Inoculum electronic reminders get
to as many MSA members as possible.
Farr is coming to the end of her
three-year term. She has streamlined the
production process to the point that a
successor will have an easier time in
getting the newsletter out. Possible successors were discussed by the Executive
Committee.
10. The Program for the 1997 Annual
Meeting, August 3-7 at the Montreal
Convention Centre (in collaboration
with AIBS) was discussed. Jim Ginns
went to Montreal in October to meet
with Marilynn Maury of AIBS and to
see the facilities. As they become available, information on the schedule, on
accommodations, and on restaurants will
be put on the MSA homepage. A report
was received from Program Chair, Steve
Miller. Steve will be holding a special
meeting at Montreal to discuss planning
of future meetings; Program Committee
members and the Executive Committee
are especially requested to attend.
Following up on the experiment at
the 1996 meeting, all Committee Chairs,
representatives and liaisons will be invited to a special meeting and reception.
An invitation will be extended by e-mail
and in the meeting materials picked up
at registration in Montreal. The purpose
of the meeting will be to discuss responsibilities of the various committees and
to brainstorm about new initiatives for
MSA Committees in the coming year.
A report was also received from Don
Ruch, MSA Foray Committee Chair and
Paul Widden, Local Arrangements.
Annual Lecture Committee Chair
Keith Egger reported that the 1997
Karling Lecture will be "Mycorrhizal
Fungi: getting to the root of terrestrial
ecosystem function" by D. J. Read, University of Shefield.
11. The 1998 MSA Annual Meeting in
Puerto Rico (now set for 11-16 June)
was discussed. Hal Burdsall has made
significant progress securing reasonable,
quality accommodation and suitable

meeting facilities. Registration is tentatively around $1 10/$90 (regular1
student members). Hotel rates will be as
low as $78 for a quad room. Because of
support by the Puerto Rican Convention
Bureau, there will be no charge for the
Social and refreshments will include
alcohol and heavy hors d'oeuvres. As
approved by MSA Council, the American Bryological & Lichenological Soc.
will be meeting with MSA, adding an
estimated 50 meeting participants to an
estimate of 300 MSA attendees. Plans
have been made to promote this meeting
to Latin American mycologists and mycological societies, with advertisements
in several mycologicaljournals and
newsletters as well as a display at the

Montreal meeting. President Elect Mary
Palm is in charge of publicity.
Foray Committee Chair Don Ruch
proposes sponsoring a workshop on
cultural morphology of wood-rotting
fungi.
12. Meredith Blackwell reports on behalf of the IMA that all is going well
with arrangements for the Sixth Intemational Mycological Congress, August
25-28, 1998 in Jerusalem.
13. The 1999 Annual Meeting will be in
St. Louis in conjunction with the International Botanical Congress.
14. President Ginns will present options
for the 2000 Annual Meeting at the
Council Meeting in Montreal.

15. Reports received and discussed from
Historian Sandra Anagnostakis.
Anagnostakis reported the recent deaths
of Frank L. Howard of Kingston, RI and
E.J.H. Comer of Cambridge, England.
Roger Goos is preparing a memorial for
Howard to be published in Mycologia.
Memorials are also being prepared for
Comer by Roy Watling and for Robert
Kuhner by Denise Lamour.
16. Reports were received and discussed
from ATCC Representative Al Torzilli
and Executive Nomination Committee
Chair, Martha Powell.
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted by Linda M.
Kohn, MSA Secretary.

Mycological News
Notice and Correction
Inoculum 48(2): 6 reported on the
publication of Microfungi on Land
Plants-An Identification Handbook by
Martin B. Ellis and J. Pamela Ellis.
Unfortunately, the price quoted was
incorrect so the correct price and
source are given here.
Prepublication cost of the facsimile
edition plus supplement (approx. 860
pp) is £50 Paper or E35hardback + £5
per order. The publishers are offering
the book at this pre-publication price
through the dates of the Montreal
meeting. Contact: The Richmond
Publishing Co. Ltd. P.O. Box 963,
Slough SL2 3RS England. Phone: +44
(0)1753 643 104 Fax: +44 (0)1753
646553. <rpc@richmond .co.uk>.
Additionally, the publisher has
donated a hard cover copy of the
publicationfor the MSA auction.

NAMA Fellowship
Stipend Increased
The NAMA Executive Committee has
approved increasing the stipend for the
1997 Rolf Singer NAMA Memorial
Fellowship to $2000 to keep it on a
par with the MSA Graduate Fellowships. Since the NAMA fellowship
includes the stipulation that the fellow
provide an article for Mcllvainea, this
will allow the MSA Awards Committee to select the candidate whose proposal is closest to the general interests
of NAMA, i.e. macrofungi, for the
NAMA fellowship. If you have questions, please let me know. [Ken Cochran, NAMA Executive Secretary]

MSA Foray 1996-Indiana
The 1996 annual foray of the Mycological Society of America occurred
on Saturday July 26, 1996 prior to the
annual meeting. Collections were
made from two deciduous, hardwood
forests (oak-hickory): Hossier National Forest and Yellowwood State
Forest. Weather conditions were ideal
on the day of the foray. Although dry
summer conditions limited collecting,
approximately 100 fungal species
were collected (Table 1.) One species,

Phlebiella inopinata, collected by R.
L. Gilbertson was a first report for the
United States; whereas Harold Keller
found a rare collection of Diachea
splendens. Overall, eight participants
of the foray reported their collections.
These participants were: J. E. Adaskaveg, University of California, Riverside, CA; G. P. White, Agriculture
Canada, Nepean, Canada; G. Samuels,
USDA-ARS, SBML, Beltsville, MD;
J. Worrall, SUNY College, Syracuse,
NY; H. W. Keller, University of North
Texas Health Science Center, Ft.
Worth, TX; R. L. Gilbertson, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ; S. C.
Briere, Epcot Science and Technology, Walt Disney Co., Lake Beuna
Vista, FL; and W. Sundberg, Southern
Illinois University, Carbondale, IL.
Initials of each participant were used
to designate their species identifications. [J. E. Adaskaveg and R. L. Gilbertson]

Table 1. Fungi collected on the 1996 MSA Annual Foray in Indiana.

No.

Fungus (Genus, Species)
Agaricus campestris
Amanita farinosa
Amanita flavoconia
Amanita polypyramis
Amanita sp. 1
Amanita sp. 2
Amanita spreta
Arcria denudata
Arcyria cinema
Bjerkandera adusta
Boletellus sp.
Boletus omatipes
Boletus pulverulentus
Bondarzewia berkeleyi
Botryobasidium medium
Botryohypochnus isabellinus
Cantharellus appalachiensis
Cantharellus lateritius
Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa
Chlorencoelia torta
Clitocybe gibba
Clitopilus pnrnulus
Collybia sp.
Comatricha typhoides
Cribraria sp.
Crinipellis zonata
Dacryobolus sudans
Daedalea quercina
Daedaleopsis confragosa
Diachea splendens
Dictydium cancellatum
Diplomitoporus oveft'toltsii
Fuscocerrena portoricensis
Galiella rufa
Ganodenna applanatum
Gymporus castaneus
Hapalopilus croceus
Hemitrichia calyculata
Hydnellum spongiosoipes
Hydnochaete olivacea
Hygmphorus sp.
Hyphodenna setigerum
Hyphodontia floccosa
Hypocrea gelatinosa
Hypocrea sulphurea
lrpex lacteus
Laccaria sp.
Lactarius peckii
Lactarius sp.
Lactarius volemus
Lenzites betulina
Lycoperdon perlatum

YWSF
Fr.
Schw.
Atk.
(Berk. & Curt.) Sacc.

--Pk.
(L.) Wettst.
(Bull.) Pers.
(Willd.: Fr.) Karst.

-

Pk.
Opat.
(Fr.) Bond. et Sing
J. Erikss.
(Fr.) J. Erikss.
Petersen
(Berk.) Sing.
(Miill.) Macbr.
?
(Fr.) Kum.
(Scop.:Fr.) Kummer

---

(Bull.) Rost.

--

(Pk.) Pat.
(Alb. & Schwein.:Fr.) Fr.
(L.:Fr.) Fr.
(Bolt.: Fr.) Schroet.
Racib.
(Batsch) Macbi.
(Pilat) Gilb. & Ryvarden
(Fr.:Fr.)Ryvarden
(Schw.) Nannf. & Korf
(Pers.) Pat.
(Bull.: Fr.) Quel.
(Fr.) Donk
(Speg.) Farr
(Pk.) Pouz.
(Sch.) Banker

--

(Fr.:Fr.) Donk
(Bourdot & Galzin) J. Erikss.
(lode) Fr.
(Schw.) Sacc.
(Fr.: Fr.) Fr.

---

Burl.

---

(Fr.) Fr.
(Fr.) Fr.
Pers.

Location*
HNF
Not Specified

Identifier*"

Marasmiellussp.
Marasmius delectans
Marasmius fulvofemgineus
Marasmius sp. I
Marasmius sp. 2
Marasmius sullivanti
Metatricia vesparium
Mycorrhaphium adustum
Nectriopsis ompensoides
Panellus stipticus
Phanemchaete laevis
Phellinus everhattii
Phellinus gilvus
Phlebiella inopinata
Phylloporus rhodoxanthus
Phyllosticta sp.
Physarum sp.
Plufeus sp.
Psathyrella velutina
Russula crustosa
Russula cyanoxantha
Russula emetica
Russula sp. I
Russula sp. 2
Russula xerampelina
Sarcoscypha occidenfalis
Schizophyllum commune
Scufellina scutellata
Skeletocufis nivea
Sphareostilbella avreonifens
Steccherinum timbriatum
Stemonifis fusca
Stemonitis sp.
Stemonitis splendens
Stereum complicatum
Stereum ostrea
Trametes conchifer
Trametes elegans
Trechispora farinacea
Tremellodendmn pallidum
Trichaptum bifonne
Tricholomopsis decora
Tricholomopsis platyphylla
Tylopilus alboater
Tymmyces chioneus
Xylaria hypoxylon
Xylaria polymorpha
Xylobolus frustulatus

Morgan
Gilliam

-Montagne
(Batsch) Nann.-Brem.
(Schwein.:Fr.) Maas Geest.
?
(Bull.: Fr.) Karst.
(Pers.:Fr.) J. Erikss. & Ryvarden
(Ellis & Galloway) A. Ames
(Schw.) Pat.
(H.S. Jacks.) Larss. & Hjortst.
(Schw.) Bres.

---

(Pers.: Fr.) Sing.
Pk.
(Schaeff.) Fr.
(Schaeff.: Fr.) S. F. Gray

--(Schaeff. ex. Secr.) Fr.
(Sow.) Sacc.
Fr.
(L.: Fr.) Lamb.
(Jungh.) Jean Keller
?
(Pers.:Fr.) J. Erikss.
Roth

-

Rost.
(Fr.) Fr.
(Blume & Nees ex. Fr.) Fr.
(Schw.: Fr.) Pil.
(Speng.: Fr.) Fr.
(Pers.:Fr.) Liberta
(Schw.) Burt.
(Fr.) Ryvarden
(Fr.) sing.
(Pers.: Fr.) Sing.
(Schw.) Murr.
(Fr.) Karst.
(L. ex. Hook.) Grev.
(Pers. ex. M6r.) Grev.
(Pers.:Fr.) P. Karst.

- Collections were made in either Yellowwood State Forest or Hoosier National Forest in Indiana.

** - Fungal species followed by a and with no authority listed are unconfirmed identifications.
*" - Identifiers were: GPW = G. P. White; GS = G. Samuels; JEA = J. E. Adaskaveg; JW = J. Worrall;
HWK = H. W. Keller; RLG = R. L. Gilbertson; SCB = S. C. Briere; and WS = W. Sundberg.
I?'

Note that for many collections identified by WS, foray participants did not provide site information.

Directory of
Asian Mycologists
Prof. Tricita H. Quimio writes: I have
been delegated by the Asia Committee
of the International Mycological Association (IMA) to prepare a Directory
Of Asian Systematic Mycologists. I
have sent notices and forms to those
whom I know and have asked them to
reach others they know. If you feel
you should be on this directory or
have colleagues whom perhaps have
not been contacted, kindly forward
this message to them. I may be
reached by email or through the address below. Otherwise, I would
greatly appreciate if you would forward me names and addresses so I
may contact them directly. Please
contact me if you have any questions.
Prof. Tricita H. Quimio, Department
of Plant Pathology, University of the
Philippines at Los Banos College,
Laguna, Philippines 403 1.
<thq@mudspring.uplb.edu.ph>.

International
Symbiosis Society
A new professional society has been
established to promote study and understanding of symbiosis-the International Symbiosis Society (ISS). The
ISS was founded in April 1997 at the
2nd International Symbiosis Congress
in Woods Hole, MA. The society currently has more than 50 members
ranging from marine biologists to mycologists. The ISS will publish a
newsletter to distribute to its members,
organize symbiosis congresses, and
maintain the research journal Symbiosis. If you are interested in joining the
ISS contact: Jim White, Dept. of Plant
Pathology, Cook College-Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, NJ
08903. <jwhite@aesop.rutgers.edu>.

Mid-Atlantic
Mycologists Meet
The annual meeting of the Mid Atlantic States Mycology Conference was
held on the campus of Shepherd College in Shepherdstown, West Virginia

on the weekend of April 26-27. Over
50 participants attended this gathering
of students and researchers interested
in various aspects of fungal biology.
Among the institutions represented
were Seton Hall University, Virginia
Tech, Penn State, Ohio University,
James Madison University, George
Mason University, the University of
Maryland, Towson University, Miami
University (Ohio), Duke University,
Ball State University, Fairmont State
College, the American Type Culture
Collection, and the USDA ARS.
A session of sixteen scientific
presentations was held on Saturday.
The topics of the papers dealt with a
variety of aspects of fungal biology
ranging from geographical surveys of
mushroom species, the use of fungi as
bioremediation agents for environmental pollution, fungal disease agents
and the systematics, anatomy and
physiology of particular fungus species.
Following a buffet banquet held on
Saturday evening, Dr. Steven L. Stephenson of Fairmont State College
made a slide presentation of his recent,
four month long expedition to an
Australian Antarctic Division research
station on Macquarie Island. Stephenson participated in a survey of the
fungi of this small, isolated island located between Australia and the Antarctic continent.
A group of twenty participants
attended a Sunday morning field trip
to Catoctin Mountain Park where a
variety of mushrooms and other fungal
species were observed, examined and
discussed.

Symposium on
Lichen Systematics
The American Bryological and Lichenological Society (ABLS) is meeting
in conjunction with the Bryological
and Lichenological Section of the
Botanical Society of America (BSA)
at the AIBS meeting in Montreal,
QuCbec, Canada, 3-7 August 1997.
The program includes a symposium,
"Bridging the Gap between Phylogeny

and the Classification of Lichen-Forming Ascomycetes". More
information is available in Bioscience
and their web site at <http://www2.
aibs.org/aibsl, as well as the ABLS
web site at <http://ucjeps.Berkeley
.edu/bryolab/ABLS.html>.
The lack of a stable classification
for ascomycetes has been plaguing the
fields of mycology and lichenology
for many years now. Establishing a
stable classification for ascomycetes
will not be attained without interaction
between mycologists working on
non-lichenized ascomycetes and
lichenologists. Therefore, it is crucial
that we combine our efforts as often as
possible to improve this unfortunate
situation. To reach the main goal of
this symposium, I have invited lichenologists with a broad and thorough
knowledge of lichenized fungi andlor
who have proposed new classifications
based on phylogenetic studies, and
mycologists who have a broad knowledge of ascomycetes in general. The
theoretical aspect of using phylogenies
to construct classifications will be
addressed. This issue is very important
since many phylogenetic trees are being generated at different taxonomic
levels, but the mycological community
is still hesitant to "translate" this information into classifications. This is
perhaps because many problems are
associated with such a practice. The
time seems appropriate to outline
these problems and explore potential
solutions. Another important objective
of this symposium is to explore the
rationale and consequences of current
trends in lichen classification at the
genus level. This is a very sensitive
issue within the lichenological community and this portion of the symposium, which will be addressed by Pier
Luigi Nimis, has triggered an intense
debate, as early as March 1997,
through an electronic discussion group
devoted to lichenology. The ultimate
goal of this symposium is to provide a
synthesis of the relationships among
lichen-forming ascomycetes at different taxonomic levels based on mor-

phological andlor molecular data, and
explore the implications of using what
we know about these relationships to
build a better classification for lichenized ascomycetes and consequently all ascomycetes.
This symposium was funded by
the American Bryological and Lichenological Society and the Field Museum of Natural History. [Francois
Lutzoni, Convener]

News of Mycologists
Martha Christensen was recently
awarded the Outstanding Former Faculty Award from the College of Arts
and Sciences of the University of
Wyoming for her exemplary teaching
and research and her dedication to the
liberal arts. Only ten such awards have
been made, and Martha is among very
distinguished c o m p a n y 4 n e of this
year's other awardees was the late
Sam Knight, who is regarded as the
father of geology at UW.
Daniel L. Lindner Czederpiltz, a
second year graduate student in Plant
Pathology at University of Wisconsin-Madison, was awarded a 1997
National Science Foundation Graduate
Fellowship. His research project, conducted under the joint supervision of
Prof. Glen Stanosz of the Department
of Plant Pathology and Dr. Harold
Burdsall of the USDA Forest Products
Lab Center for Forest Mycology Research, focuses on comparing the diversity of wood-inhabiting aphyllophoroid hngi in northern hardwood
stands that have different management
histories. Czederpiltz was also
awarded a 1996 University Fellowship
from the Graduate School and the
1997 Riker Award from the College of
Agricultural and Life Sciences. He
entered the graduate program in Plant
Pathology in May 1996 after earning
his BS in Botany at UW-Madison.
Dr. Shung-Chang Jong, Acting Director of the Microbiology Division at
ATCC, has won the 1997 J. Roger
Porter Award, presented by the

American Society for Microbiology
(ASM) and the U.S. Federation for
Culture Collections (USFCC). This
award honors microbiologists who
have made significant contributions to
the interests and activities of culture
collections and microbial systematics.
Dr. Jong will be honored at the awards
dinner at the ASM General Meeting in
May. He will also present the award
address at the ASMIUSFCC general
meeting, where he will speak on the
importance of ATCC fungi to biotechnology and industry.
"When I accept the award in
May," said Dr. Jong, "it will not be for
myself alone, but on behalf of all our
depositors and users, the ATCC staff,
Advisory Committee members and
Board members, as well as mycologists around the world who have supported and continue to support our
Collection."
Dr. George Kobayashi of the
Washington University School of
Medicine in St. Louis nominated Dr.
Jong for the award. "The mycology
collection [at ATCC] has been carefully assembled and is a tribute to Dr.
Jong, who has been singularly responsible for putting it together," Dr. Kobayashi said. In addition, Dr. Jong has
made "significant contributions to the
objectives of the USFCC."
Dr. Jong has been at ATCC since
1969. He joined the staff upon completion of his Ph.D. in mycology at
Washington State University, and he
currently heads the Mycology and
Botany Program. He is a Fellow of the
American Academy of Microbiology
and the Washington Academy of Sciences, an Honorary Professor at Wuhan University and the Shanghai
Teachers University, and an Honorary
Director of the Shanghai Association
of International Exchange of Personnel in China. He has also served on the
Executive Committee of the International Mycological Association (19831990).
Many culture collections have
benefitted from Dr. Jong's expertise
through his activities in worldwide

federations. He served on the Executive Board of the World Federation for
Culture Collections (1 988-1992) and
as Chairman of the WFCC Committee
to Safeguard Endangered Collections
(1988-1992). Currently he is a member of the International Commission
on the Taxonomy of Fungi of the International Union of Microbiological
Societies and the Advisory Board of
the International Culture Collection of
VA Mycorrhizal Fungi.
Fostering international cooperation
among scientists has been a prominent
feature of Dr. Jong's career. In 1984
he led the People-to-People Applied
Microbiology Delegation to the People's Republic of China. The 24member delegation was composed of
prominent representatives of industry,
academia, government, and consulting. In 1988 he was recognized by the
Ministry of Agriculture in China with
the Agricultural Award for International Science and Technology Cooperation. He served as a technical advisor to programs under the United
States Agency for International Development and the United Nations.
Dr. Jong regularly emphasizes the
various applications of fungi in industry. He has served as a technical advisor to the Yamazaki Baking Co. in
Tokyo since 1984, the L.F. Lambert
Mushroom Spawn Co. in the United
States since 1983, the Food Industry
Research and Development Institute
and the Development Center for Biotechnology in Taiwan since 1983, the
Shanghai Institute of Edible Fungi in
China since 1985, and various other
biotechnology-related organizations.
Dr. Jong is the first person to be
honored with the J. Roger Porter
Award for a microbiological career
spent at ATCC. We congratulate him
on this recognition of his outstanding
achievements. [[Guozhong Ma, Ph.D.,
Mycology Service Lab, American
Type Culture Collection]
Susan Kaminskyj will be joining the
Department of Biology at the University of Saskatchewan (Saskatoon SK,

Canada) in July as an Assistant Professor. Research in her lab will focus
initially on morphogenenetic controls
in Aspergillus nidulans hyphae, using
a a novel group of "hypercellular"
mutants.
Orson and Hope Miller will take part
in a teaching workshop at Mahidol

University in Bangkok, Thialand in
May.
Former British Mycological Society
President Roy Watling has been honored with the Member of the British
Empire (MBE)award for his contributions to science through lectures,
seminars, workshops and symposia,
including field activities for amateur

and professional mycologists, especially in developing countries; and for
his media presentations on mycology.
He is currently visiting professor at
Strathclyde University (Dept. Of Bioscience and Biotech.), Glasgow, Scotlant, and at Univ. Ranklanhaeng,
Univ. Bangkok, Thailand (Faculty of
Science).

Calendar of Events
June 18-20,1997. Annual meeting of
the Pan American Aerobiology Association at Harvard University,
Cambridge, MA. All who are interested in aerobiology are welcome, and
students are especially encouraged to
attend and present their work. Many
presentations are of preliminary data
or works in progress, and the meeting
is designed to allow extensive group
discussion of each paper. Topics from
previous meetings have included air
transport of plant pathogens, predictive modeling of airborne pollen and
spore concentrations, factors controlling fungal growth, relationships between fungi and allergic disease.
Contact: Mike Muilenberg (<mmuil
@hsph.harvard.edu>) or Harriet
Burge (<hburge@hsph.harvard.edu>)
or write to either of us at Harvard
School of Public Health, 665 Huntington Avenue, Boston MA 02 115.
July 1-4, 1997. XXIV Annual Meeting of the Mexican Phytopathological Society in the Holiday Inn Hotel in
Cd. Obregon, Sonora, Mexico. The
technical program will include oral
and poster sessions, as well as symposia. Social, cultural and tourist activities will form part of the meeting.
Contact Lic. Maritza Mendez V.
Phone: 52-64140936 to 40, Fax: 5264- 134194. <holicen@gatelink.net>
or Dr. Guillermo Fuentes-Davila.
Phone: 52-64- 141940. Fax: 52-64145898. <gfuentes@gatelink.neo.
July 11-13, 1997. West Virginia Mycological Association foray at Revelle's Campground, 9 miles east of
Elkins, W.Va. Foray mycologists are

Walt Sturgeon and Bill Roody. Registration is $12 ($10 for WVMA members). Contact: Mirni Kibler at 304478-3410. or write WVMA, PO Box
1823, Elkins WV 2624 1. Home Page:
<http://troy2.fsl.wvnet.edul
WVMYCOL/wvma2.htm>.
August 3-7, 1997. AIBSIMSA, Montreal, Quebec. MSA program chair is
Steve Miller.
August 3-7,1997. Society of Industrial Microbiology. Reno, Nevada.
Program includes The United States
Federation for Culture Collections
Symposium on August 6. USFCC
contact: Gina L. Koenig, Roche Molecular Systems, 1145 Atlantic Avenue, Alameda CA 94501. Phone: 5 10814-2815. Fax: 510-522-1285.
<Gina.Koenig@Roche.com>.USFCC
Web Site: < http://nagual.ese.
ogi.edu/usfcc/>. SIM Contact: Joan
W. Bennett, Dept. of Cell & Molecular
Biology Tulane University, New Orleans, LA 701 18-5698. Phone: 504862-8 101. Fax: 504-865-6785.
<jbennett@mailhost.tcs.tu1ane.edu>.
SIM Web Site: <www.simhq.org>.
August 10-14,1997. The Second
Brazilian Mycological Congress will
be held at the Convention Center of
Copa D'Or Hotel, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. For further information contact:
Sociedade Brasileira de Micologia
(SBMy), I1 Congresso Brasileiro de
Micologia, Caixa Postal 35508, Rio de
Janeiro-RJ, 2 1043-970, Brazil. Fax:
+55 21 590-9988. <sbmy@
dccOO1.cict.fiocruz.br>.

August 10- 14, 1997. XXX Congresso
Brasileiro de Fitopatologia, Pocos de
Caldas, Minas Gerais, Brazil. <http:/l
www.ufi.br/dfp/congress /index.htm>
August 14-17, 1997. NAMA Foray
will be hosted by the Colorado Mycological Society at Copper Mountain
Resort in Summit County, Colorado.
NAMA is non-profit organization of
professional and amateur mycologists.
August 24-29, 1997. Society for Invertebrate Pathology Annual Meeting, Banff, Alberta, Canada. The majority of the Symposia and Contributed Papers will deal with many aspects of the development of pathogens
as microbial control agents of insects.
Several sessions will deal specifically
with fungal pathogens. Deadline for
submission of abstracts is 1 April.
Contact Andrew Keddie, Department
of Biological Sciences, University of
Alberta, Edmonton, AB T6G 2E9,
Phone: 403-492-0455. Fax: 403-4921767. <akeddie@gpu.srv
.ualberta.ca> or Martin Erlandson,
AAFC Saskatoon Research Centre,
107 Science Place, Saskatoon, SK
S7N 0x2, Phone: 306-956-7276; Fax:
306-956-7274. <erlandsonm@
em.agr.ca>.
August 27-30, 1997. The Natural
Areas Association will hold its 24"
Annual Conference in Portland, Oregon. Contact: Natural Areas Association, 1997 Conference Information,
PO Box 237 12, Tigard, OR 9728 13712.

August 30-September 6, 1997.
Autumn Foray of the British Mycological Society at Kindrogan Field
Centre, near Pitlochry in Perthshire,
Scotland. Ron Petersen will be the
honored guest and it is hoped to attract
European Mycologists who know and
enjoy this rather special part of Scotland. Contact: Adrian Newton or Lynn
Davy, the organisers at
<a.newton@ed.ac.u> or by mail:
Adrian Newton, Kingsmuir Hall, Bonnington Road, Peebles, Scotland.
EH45 9HE. [Ernest E. Emmett,
<e.emmett@rbgkew.org.uk>]
September 12-14, 1997. West Virginia Mycological Association foray
at Greenbrier State Forest, near White
Sulphur Springs, W.Va. Guest mycologist is Gary Lincoff, and programs
will include Steven Stephenson on
myxomycetes and Theresa Rey on
cooking. This is a joint foray with the
Asheville (N.C.) Mushroom Club.
Registration fee has not yet been set.
Contact: Mimi Kibler at 304478-3410. or write WVMA, PO Box
1823, Elkins WV 2624 1. Home Page:
<http://troy2.fsl.wvnet.edu/
WVMYCOL/wvma2.htm>.
September 15-17, 1997.15th Long
Ashton International Symposium,
UK. Understanding Pathosystems: a
Focus on Septoria (genetics and
variation of the pathogen, hostpathogen interaction, population dynamics and ecology, and disease management and decision support). Contact: IACR-Long Ashton Research
Station, Department of Agricultural
Sciences, University of Bristol, Long
Ashton, Bristol, BS18 9AF.

<Christine.Cooke@bbsrc.ac.uk>.
October 15-1 7, 1997. VI Mexican
Mycological Congress. Convention
Center of Tapachula, Chiapas, Mexico. Keynote speakers will include: S.
Bartnicki-Garcia (U. Cal., USA), G.
Guman (Inst. de Ecol., Mex.), D.L.
Hawksworth (IMI, UK), J. Labarrere
(INRA, Fr.), Ruben Lopez (Fac. de
Medicina UNAM, Mex.), D. Martinez-Carrera (Col. de Postgrad.
Mex.), D. Royse (Penn. State Univ.
USA), M. Palm (Mycological Society

of America), and M. Ulloa (Institute
de Biologia, UNAM, Mex.). For additional information contact: Jose E.
Sanchez Vazquez, ECOSURTapachula, Apdo. Postal 36. Tapachula, Chiapas. 30700 Mexico.
<esanchez@tap.ecosur.mx>.
November 10-15 1997. Caribbean
Division, American Phytopathological Society. San Jose, Costa Rica.
November 23-27,1997. The Asociacion Venezolana de Micologia will
hold its second congress at Maracaibo,
Zulia State. If interested in attending
andlor presenting a paper, send an
e-mail to: Dr. Oton Holmquist
(President). <holmquis@
ciens.ula.ve>.
1998 (February 12-17). AAAS, Philadelphia, PA.
1998 (March 27-30). The Fourth
Conference on the Genetics and
Cellular Biology of Basidiomycetes,
Jonkerbosch Conference and Training
Centre, Nijmegen, The Netherlands.
Registration and housing forms will be
sent with the second circular. Contact:
Leo J.L.D. Van Griensven.
<mushvg@plex.nl>.
1998 (June). Mycological Society of
America. Puerto Rico. M. Berbee,
Program Chair.
1998 (July). International Congress
of Mycorrhizae. Uppsala, Sweden.
See <http://www.slu.se/icom2/
icom2.html>
1998 (August 2-6). AIBS/Ecological
Society of America, Baltimore, MD.
1998 (August 9-14). Microbial Biosystems: New Frontiers. 8"' International Symposium on Microbial
Ecology, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. Contact: Dr. Colin R. Bell, Microbial Ecology Laboratory, Department of Biology, Acadia University,
Wolfville, Nova Scotia, Canada BOP
1x0. Phone 902-542-2201 ext. 1328.
Fax: 902-542-3466.
<isme8@acadiau.ca>. Web Site:

1998 (August 17-2 1). 8th International Fusarium Workshop will be
held at IMI, Egham, Surrey, UK during the week in between the 7th International Congress of Plant Pathology,
Edinburgh, and the 6th International
Mycological Congress, Jerusalem. The
International Fusarium Workshop is
held under the auspices of the ISPP
Fusarium Committee and the convenor of the meeting is David Brayford.
Contact him at: International Mycological Institute, Bakeham Lane,
Egham, Surrey, TW20 9TY, UK;or
via IM17sWeb pages
(http://www.cabi.org/
institut/imi/hni.htm); or preferably by
email at: <d.brayford@cabi.org>.
1998 (August 23-28). 6'h International Mycological Congress, Jerusalem. The Council of the British Mycological Society invites constructive
suggestions on the format for IMC6.
Those persons who attended IMC5 in
Vancouver may consider that future
Congresses should incorporate additional features, e.g., Plenary Sessions,
or programs for accompanying persons. Comments received will be collated by the General Secretary and
forwarded to Professor Margalith
Galun, Organizer of IMC6. Comments
should be sent to the Society's General
Secretary, Dr. Stephen Moss, School
of Biological Sciences, University of
Portsmouth, King Henry 1 Street,
Portsmouth, Hampshire, PO1 2DY.
Visit <http:Nlsb380.plbio.lsu.edu/
ima/index.html> for additional information.
1998 August. International Plant
Pathology Congress, Scotland.
1999 (January 2 1-26). AAAS, Anaheim, CA.
1999 (July 26-30). The Third International Congress on the Systematics and Ecology of Myxomycetes will
be held in Beltsville, Maryland. Contact: Lafayette Frederick, Biology Department, Howard University, Washington, DC 20059 or Steve Stephen-

son, Department of Biology, Fairmont
State College, Fairmont, W V 26554.
<sls@fscvax.wvnet.edu>.
1999 (August 1-7). The International
Botanical Congress will be held in St.
Louis, MO. The organizers want mycology to be included and would like
to have some fully integrated syrnposia including mycology. Although the

meeting will not occur until 1999, we
must offer suggestions now if they are
to be considered. Mycology needs to
nurture its botanical roots! Contact:
Don Pfister or Meredith Blackwell
with any ideas of topics that will be of
interest to the botanical community as
a whole as well as mycology.

1999. Amer. Phytopath. Soc./Canad.
Phytopath. Soc., Montreal, Quebec.
1999. International Bact. & Applied
Microbiol. Congr., Sydney, Australia.
1999.111Congreso de la Asociacion
Latinoamericana de
Micologia. Caracas, Venezuela.

Mycological Classifieds
Read the Mycological Classifieds for
announcements of courses, employment opportunities, positions wanted,
and mycological goods and services
offered or needed.
Collaboration Wanted
Dr. Levente Kiss, Plant Protection
Institute of the Hungarian Academy of
Sciences, Budapest, is seeking a collaboration with scientists working on
the systematics of pycnidial fungi. He
has studied the ecology and molecular
systematics of pycnidial fungi belonging to the genus Ampelomyces
since 1992. These fungi are the most
common, intracellular hyperparasites
and also the most studied biological
control agents of powdery mildew
fungi. An isolate is already commercialized in the U.S. and some other
countries as a biofungicide against
powdery mildews. He is trying to establish a cooperation with a laboratory
interested in studying the rDNA of
some pycnidial fungi that must be
extracted from herbarium specimens.
If such a laboratory were found, he
would apply for a fellowship to cover
my living costs and eventually some
of the costs of the project. Contact Dr.
Levente Kiss, Plant Protection Institute of the Hungarian Academy of
Sciences, H- 1525 Budapest, P.O. Box
102. Hungary. Phone: (36) 1 1558722.
Fax: (36) 1 1563698. <kiss@planta.
nki.hu> or <levente@axon.elte.hu>.
Courses
Rocky Mountain Mushroom Course
in Montana 17 J u n e 1 July. This
course is designed for anyone with an

interest in the identification of the
larger fleshy fungi. Participants will
learn how to use macroscopic and
microscopic features to identify mushrooms during morning lectures and
labs. Afternoon field trips provide the
opportunity to see mushrooms in their
natural habitats. Two college credits.
For more information contact Dr.
Cathy Cripps, Dept. of Plant Pathology, Montana State University,
Bozeman, MT 59717. Phone:
406-994-1790. Fax: 406-586-4307.
<bachrnancripps@msn.com>.
Mycological Goods and Services
Mold Identification Services. We
identify molds and other fungi for
Industry, Agriculture and Academia.
Information is available via e-mail at
<microbe@pioneer.net>, Web Site at
<www.pioneer.net/-microbelabbeylab
.html> or by writing Cascade Research
Associates & Abbey Lane Laboratory,
P.O. Box 1665, Philomath, OR 97370
USA. VoiceMail503-929-5984.
[Steven Carpenter]
Positions Available
Postdoc in Macrofungal Diversity
and Ecology. The Field Museum is
searching for a Postdoctoral Research
Associate to coordinate its programs
assessing macrofungal diversity in the
Chicago Area. The goals of the programs are to 1) document what species
occur in the Chicago region and how
they are distributed; 2) assess the effect of air pollution and other human
on species richness and
abundance; 3) assess the effect of
techniques (especially fire) being used

to restore and manage the globally
significant prairieloak savanna remnants in the region on macrofungal
diversity and abundance. The Postdoc
will take the lead in undertaking field
work and data analysis and coordinate
and work closely with volunteers and
student interns. Requirements include
a Ph.D. in mycology with a good
knowledge of macrofungi, especially
Agaricales, and the ability to interact
well with a people of diverse ages and
educational backgrounds. Funding for
this position is guaranteed through
December 1998 with a good possibility of continued funding. Start date for
this position is 1 August 1997. Deadline for application is 30 June 1997.
For more information contact Greg
Mueller, Department of Botany, The
Field Museum, Chicago, IL
60605-2496. Phone: 3 12-922-9410
ext. 3 19. <mueller@finppr.finnh.org>.
Graduate Research Assistantship a t
the Universes of Kansas. A Research
Assistantship is available beginning
August 1997, or any semester during
1998, for a graduate student wishing
to earn a Master's or Ph.D. degree, for
research and training in the systematics and biology of Trichomycetes,
fungal symbionts of insects and other
arthropods. Some background in systematics and mycology is necessary.
Experience with or an interest in molecular systematics is desirable. The
appointment will be half-time for 12
months for the duration of the studies,
and will be supported by an NSF
PEET grant. A Teaching Assistantship
for one or two semesters may be included as part of the support. Applicants are encouraged to communicate

with Robert W. Lichtwardt to obtain
information on the research project,
the graduate program at the University
of Kansas, stipend, and the application
procedure. Department of Botany,
University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS
66045-2 106, U.S.A. Phone: 9 13864-3740. Fax: 913-864-5321.
<licht@kuhub,cc.ukans.edu>.

Iowa State University, Ames, IA
500 11. Fax: 5 15-294-9420.
<tcharrin@iastate.edu>. South African
Address (Until June 28, 1997): Dept.
of Microbiology and Biochemistry,
University of the Free State, P.O. Box
339, Bloemfontein 9300, South Africa. Fax: (Intern.) 27 5 1 4482004. <
harrintc@micro.nw.uovs.ac.za>.

Graduate Assistantship available for
1997-1998 to study the influence of
meteorological factors on airborne
spores. For additional information
contact Dr. Estelle Levetin, Faculty of
Biological Science, The University of
Tulsa, Tulsa, OK 74104, USA. Phone
918-63 1-2764. Fax: 918-63 1-2762.
<Biol-EL@centum.utulsa.edu>.

Publications Available

Tom Harrington has a graduate student research assistantship available
to work on the population biology
and evolution of poplar rusts
(Melampsora species). Contact: Thomas C. Harrington, Department of
Plant Pathology, 351 Bessey Hall,

Ken Harrison has the following extra
issues of Mycologia available:
Volume 58 (1966): Issues 1,2 & 6.
Volume 59 (1967): Issues 1,2,3 & 6.
Volume 64 (1972): Issue 6.
Volume 65 (1973): Issues 1,2 & 3.
Volume 79 (1987): Complete and
bound in two parts. Rust colored
binding.
Volume 80 (1988): Issues 2,3,4,5 & 6.
Volume 8 1 (1989): Complete and
bound in one volume.
Volume 82 (1990): Complete and
bound in one volume.

Volume 83 (1991): Complete, Issues 1
to 6, unbound.
Make an offer. Ken Harrison, 5-75
Murray Ave., Fredericton, New
Brunswick, Canada E3A 3Y7. Home
phone: 506-472-0253. <E-mail: KHarrison@fcmr.forestry.ca>.

FungalScience is a mycological journal published by the Mycological Society of the Republic of China. The
journal was established in 1985 under
the name Transactions of the Mycological Sociey of Republic of China.
In 1994, beginning with Volume 10,
the name of the journal was changed
to Fungal Science. A set of back issues for volumes 1-10 is available for
NT $3200 (Taiwan area) or US $150
(postage included). Contact: Dr. Johannes Scheng-Ming Tschen, Department of Botany, National Chung
Hsing Univeristy, 250 Kuokuang
Road, Taichung 402, Taiwan, Republic of China.

Change of Address
Allen Press now handles such MSA membership services as maintaining the MSA mailing list, preparing mailing labels, and
processing membership applications and renewals. Send all corrections of directory information, including e-mail addresses,
directly to Allen Press. MSA's contact at Allen Press, Edith Gray-Negahban, can by reached by any of the following:
Mycological Society of America
Attn.: Edith Gray-Negahban
P.O. BOX1897
Lawrence, KS 66044-8897

phone: 800-627-0629 (U.S. and Canada)
913-843-1221
fax: 913-843-1274
e-mail: negahban@allenpress.com

Note: A copy of the directory is on the World Wide Web (start from the MSA Home Page <http://www.erin.utoronto.ca
/soc/msa/>). A form is included so members may submit corrections to the directory which will be forwarded to Allen Press.
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Abstracts of Papers and Posters presented at the MSA Annual Meeting
Held in Conjunction with the AIBS, August 3-7,1997, Palais des Congres
de Montreal, Montreal, Canada.
D.K. AANEN*t, Th. W. KUYPER and RF. HOEKSTRAt
Biologisch Station, Kampsweg 27, 9418 PD, Wijster, The
Netherlands, t Dpt. of Genetics, Dreyenlaan 2,6703 HA Wageningen, The Netherlands. Reproductive isolation in the genus Hebeloma.
The genus Hebeloma (hngi, Basidiomycetes) forms ectomycorrhizas with many different tree species in a wide range of
ecological communities. There exist many intercompatibility
groups ('biological species') within the genus. Many of these
biological species are very closely related, as appears from
molecular and morphological data. In the traditional concept of
allopatric formation of biological species reproductive isolation
develops as a byproduct of divergence by separation. For fungi it
has been suggested that it may be the other way 'round: divergence
arises after the development of reproductive isolation, which can
be oligogenic in Basidiomycetes. To test this hypothesis we
compare data on interfertility, phylogeny, ecology and geography
forclosely related species, that are partially reproductively isolated
(incipient speciation?). Firstly, we have found 2 closely related
groups that are almost completely reproductively isolated. One of
the two groups comes from the Swiss Alps above 2000 meters and
grows with Salk retusa and Dryas octopetala. The other group has
been found in the Nether-lands, growing with other Salk species
and Populus. Within the groups there is complete interfertility,
between the groups fertility is very limited, although one
individual from the Alpine zone is interfertile with all members of
both groups! Secondly, a case where partial interfertility occurs
with substantial molecular diver-gence has been noted in a
'species', that does not show ecological differentiation. These
phenomena will be discussed together with data on ecological
specialisation, gene flow and divergence.
C.ACEVEDO*, P. BAYMAN, M. RABELO, and Z.
BAEZ-ORTIZ, Biology Department,
University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, PR. 00923. Marine
endophytic fungi from red and brown algae.
Reports of marine endophytic fungi in algae are scarce, especially
from the Caribbean. In this study we surveyed red and brown
algae from different coastal areas around Puerto Rico. The algae
were collected from shallow reefs at depths of less than two feet,
adhered to rocks or sand. Five endophytic deuteromycetes and one
ascomycete were found in the red algae Liagora, Acanthophora,
Gelidiella, and in the brown algae Sargassum and Dictyota.
Fungal-algal relationships and the potential of the marine fungi for
bioremediation are discussed.
Y. AHN* and C. A. LEVESQUE. Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada, Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre, Summerland, B.C.
Canada VOH 1ZO. A study of two morphological types of
Physalospora vaccinii using molecular and morphological
characters.

Physalospora vaccinii, the causal agent of blotch rot of cranberry,
has been reported as two morphologically different types,
distinguished by dark or white colony on potato dextrose agar.
However, the taxonomic identity of the two morphological types
of P. vaccinii has not been clarified. We present here a molecular
and morphological evaluation of the two types. The two
morphological types were obtained from various fungal collections
and were frequently isolated
from cranberry fruits in British Columbia. The first 600 b.p. of the
nuclear large ribosomal subunit and the entire internal transcribed
spacer region (ITS I and I1 including 5.8s gene) have been
sequenced from five isolates of each morphological type. There is
little variation in the sequences of the large ribosomal subunit
among the isolates. Parsimony analysis using ITS sequences
revealed that white isolates were clearly separated from dark ones.
Bootstrap and decay analyses strongly supported the separation of
the white from the dark isolates. The morphology of the medial
section of ascocarps and the centrum structures were studied. The
ornamentation of ascospores was examined using SEM.
Morphological characters support the results of molecular analysis.
Therefore, based on molecular and morphologicaldata as well as
comparison to other type specimens, the dark colony is confirmed
as P. vaccinii and the white colony is proposed to be a new species
in the same genus.

M.C. AIME* and O.K. MILLER, Jr. Department of Biology,
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA 24060, U.S.A. Studies on
Crepidotus, Melanotus, and their allies.
Cultural characteristics, mating systems, and morphological studies
of several species of Crepidotus, Melanotus and Tubaria have been
carried out in order to investieate
current svstematic treatments of
"
the Crepidotoid fungi. Successful single spore isolation and
mating systems for three species of Crepidotus are reported for the
first time. Pure cultures of C.
nephrode produced arthrospores, a new record for Crepidotus. The
mating system, along with cultural and morphological data is
provided for an unidentified species of Melanotus, similar to M.
textilis, collected in Washington State. This new taxon exhibits
encrusted hyphae of the pileus, cheilocystidia similar to capture
pegs in Hobenbuehelia, and a unifactorial mating system.
Different growth rates for two isolates of the Melanotus--one
obtained from a polysporous deposit and the other a product of two
compatible single spore isolates--are presented. The species of
Crepidotus and Melanotus thus far examined contain both laccase
and tyrosinase enzyme systems and possess distinctive generic and
specific traits in culture that support current systematic treatments
of these fungi.
M.F. Allen. Biology Department, San Diego State University. San
Diego, CA 92182-4614, USA. Arbuscular mycorrhizae (AM)
functioning under a globally changing environment.
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Arbuscular mycorrhizae are the predominant type of mycorrhiza
in most terrestrial environments. The symbiosis evolved under
conditions of elevated atmospheric C02. We have demonstrated
that different isolates can result in increased or decreased carbon
gain on a per plant basis depending on the taxon and the site of
origin. The direct allocation to external hyphae appears to range
from 1 to 10% of the carbon fixed. However, this could remain a
major C sink as these hyphae tend not to be grazed by
invertebrates. With elevated atmospheric C02, mycorrhizal
activity tends toward no change or an increase depending on the
host species. However, with fertilization, A. mycorrhizae activity
generally decreases. Thus, we postulate that with elevated C02, A.
mycorrhizae become a greater sink but that is modified by other
global change phenomena such as N deposition.
'

J. BAAR*, M.I. BIDARTONDO, T.R. HORTON, A. LEVIN and
T.D. BRUNS. Department of Plant and Microbial Biology,
University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720 U.S.A. Post-fire
recolonization of mycorrhizal fungi of Pinus muricata.
A recent wild-fire at Pt. Reyes National Seashore burned
approximately 13,000 acres of forest and coastal scrub
communities. Included in the bum area were four sites in which the
pre-fire ectomycorrhizal community had been quantitatively
characterized. In all four sites the overstory of Pinus muricata was
killed, but in three of the sites pine seedlings are abundantly
regenerating. By sampling seedlings from these sites and by
carrying out several manipulative experiments, we are trying to
determine which mycorrhizal fungi are involved in post-fire
recolonization of Pinus muricata and how they arrive.
Our preliminary results show that some of the fungi
present on mature trees before the fire are also associated with the
post-fire seedlings. Fungi in this category include: Amanita spp.,
a cantharelloid species, Russula spp., Tomentella sublilacina and
Rhizopogon subcaerulescens. Evidence from bioassays suggests
that only the latter species is probably established by spores. For
the others, the mechanism of establishment seems to be survival of
mycelium. Ascomycetous mycorrhizae are abundant on the postfire seedlings; we have not identified the species involved yet, but
we do know that they were not common in the prefire community.
Within the forested area the distribution of all of these fungi is
spatially patchy. This may be due to stochastic survival and
dispersal events.

J. F. BABCOCK+, J. R. AIST+ and N. R. MORRIS++.
Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
14850+ and Department of Pharmacology, University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School, Piscataway, NJ 08854U. Cytoplasmic dynein performs
multiple functions in Aspergillus nidulans.

-

The cytoplasmic details of a wild-type and a temperature-sensitive
dynein heavy-chain mutant (nu&) strain of Aspergillus nidulans
have been observed in vivo, using digitally-enhanced
phase-contrast video microscopy. Significant improvements in the
optical and physiological properties of the slide-culture medium
have allowed us to visualize details of nuclear behavior previously
unreported in Aspergillus nidulans. Observations of both strains
have been made over a range of temperatures. As the ambient

temperature surrounding the nu& specimens is increased from
24oC, polarized tip growth and cytoplasmic architecture is
progressively disrupted. Oscillations of mitotic nuclei in the
hyphal tube begin to disappear. In early mitosis, the mitotic spindle
often fails to achieve an orientation parallel to the longitudinal axis
of the hyphal tube. Post-mitotic migration of daughter nuclei,
immediately after the spindle breaks, is also impaired. At all
temperatures, anaphase B spindle elongation rates in the nu&
mutant are greatly reduced as compared to those of the wild type.
Thus, it appears that dynein function is partially impaired even at
room temperature.
C.L. BACHEWICH, and 1.B.HEATH. Department of Biology,
York University, North York, Ontario, M3J 1P3 Canada. Actin
participates in the establishment of polar growth and regulation of
tip morphogenesis in Saprolegniafirmc.
Polarized cell growth is the result of a generation and maintenance
of asymmetry in a number of cellular processes. Although actin is
involved in regulating many aspects of tip growth, its role in
establishing polarity is not fully understood. While utilizing the
anti-actin drug Latrunculin B in long term incubations with hyphae
of Saprolegniaferax, we found that polar growth at the tip was
replaced with diffuse expansion along subapical regions, producing
balloon-like morphologies and dramatic increases in diameter.
Abnormal wall deposition was demonstrated by overall thickening
of the wall, and random, localized deposits of wall material which
stained intensely with calcofluor. Normal actin organization was
also disrupted. These results are consistent with actin's
involvement in directing polar wall vesicle deposition, and
regulating tip morphogenesis. Upon recovery from Latrunculin B,
hyphae hyperbranched extensively, thus providing a useful system
for examining potential factors involved in setting up polarity.
With shorter recovery times, localized, radial arrays of filamentous
actin were detected prior to branch emergence. Similar patterns
were found in pregerminating cysts. The formation of these actin
arrays prior to outgrowth, and their optimal alignment for
recruitment of components necessary for growth, support actin's
involvement in generating polarity.
T. J. BARONI* AND D. J. LODGE. Department of Biological
Sciences, State University of New York College at Cortland,
Cortland, NY 13045 and Center for Forest Mycology Research,
USDA Forest Service, Forest Products Laboratory, P. 0. Box
1377, Luquillo, PR 00773-1377 Alboleptonia (Entolomataceae)
in the Greater Antilles.

-

-

The Entolomataceae comprises a major component of the
agaricalian mycota on the islands of the Greater Antilles.
Members of Alboleptonia, a small but distinctive genus in this
family, can be encountered with some regularity in the forest
understory when the characteristic niches for these species are
carefully surveyed. After several years of study, we are now able
to recognize five species which occur in Puerto Rico and in St.
John, USVI. Four of these five taxa are being described as new
species, based on multiple differences in morphological characters.
The greater Caribbean area, including the Lesser Antilles and Latin
America, produces a total of eight different taxa of Alboleptonia.
Interestingly, only one species, Alboleptonia stylophora, can be
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found in the Greater Antilles, the Lesser Antilles and in Latin
America. Alboleptonia earlei is an apparently rare species known
only from Cuba and Costa Rica. Otherwise, the Alboleptonia
mycota of the Greater Antilles appears to be, for the most part,
endemic. These taxa will be discussed and illustrated. A key to
the species of Alboleptonia of the Caribbean will be also provided.
S. BARTNICKI-GARCIA* and E. LIPPMAN. Department of
Plant Pathology,University of California, Riverside, CA 9252 1.
Reversible interruption of apical elongation in hyphae of Achlya
and Saprolegnia.
Video microscopic studies of hyphal growth and morphology of
two oomycetous fungi, Achlya bisexualis and Saprolegnia
monoica, disclosed the ability of some hyphal tips to adopt a
"duckhead" morphology: the tapered hyphae stopped elongating,
developed a swollen apex, and then resumed elongation with a
new, slightly curved hypha emerging at an angle from the original
hyphal axis. Examination of otherwise undisturbed colonies
revealed evidence of previous, occasional duckhead formation in
older portions of the colony-an indication that such interruptions
in apical growth can occur spontaneously. A number of
environmental factors were tested for their ability to induce
duckheads. Light, temperature shifts, and CO, had no effect but
brief exposure to NH3 vapors from 0.1M NH4OH induced
duckhead formation on numerous leading hyphae of colonies
grown on potato-dextrose agar plates. A majority of peripheral
hyphae developed duckheads within 3-12 min after a coverslip
with a hanging 20-(1 drop of alkaline potato-dextrose broth
(adjusted to pH 9.6 with 25 mM glycine/NaOH buffers) was placed
onto the margin of a colony. This reversible interruption in apical
growth provides a convenient system to explore cytological
dynamics during hyphal morphogenesis in fungi lacking a visible
Spitzenkbrper.
M. BENYAGOUB (I), N. BENHAMOU (2) AND 0. CARISSE
(1). (1) Agriculture et Agri-food Canada. 430 Gouin Bvl.
St-Jean-sur-Richelieu. PQ. Canada. J3B 3E6. (2) Recherche en
sciences de la vie et de la sante. Pav. Marchand. Univ. Laval.
Ste-Foy. PQ. Canada. GlK 7P4. Microscopic observations of the
interaction of isolate P130A with Venturia inaequalis and other
phytopathogenic fungi.
The antagonistic interactions of the isolate P 130A, a coelomycete,
with Venturia inaequalis, Botrytis cinerea, Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum, Colletotrichum sp., Rhizoctonia solani and Pythium
ultimum was studied by light and electron microscopy. The
antagonist exhibited a different behavior according to the host. For
V. inaequalis, the antagonist produced hyphae capable of direct
penetration the walls of one or several host cells. The outer host
cell wall layer appeared to be very vulnerable to the enzymatic
activity of the mycoparasite, but the presence of invagination at the
point of penetration also suggested mechanical penetration. The
cytoplasm of parasitized hyphae of V. inaequalis was completely
disintegrated. For B. cinerea, hyphal tips of P130A also
invaded the host by direct penetration. However, for R. solani, S.
sclerotiorum, Colletotrichum sp. and P. ultimum, the host
cytoplasm was disturbed without penetration, suggesting the
involvement of diffusible metabolites. This study revealed that this

antagonist presents a wide host range and suggests the involvement
of mycoparasitism and antibiosis as possible mode of action.
M. L. BERBEE,* MONA PIRSEYEDI AND G. TURGEON.
Department of Botany, University of British Columbia V6S 124
Canada; Dept. of Plant Pathol., Cornell Univ., Ithaca NY., 14853.
Life-history evolution in the Pleosporaceae inferred from ITS and
GPD sequences.
Do asexual species of ascomycetes arise from sexual progenitors?
Do homothallics arise fiom heterothallics? What is the
evolutionary origin of plant and animal pathogens? We are
addressing these questions in Cochliobolus and allied genera .in the
Pleosporaceae. Cochliobolus encompasses species with diverse
life styles ranging fiom obligate outcrossing to homothallism to
seemingly obligate asexuality and it includes plant and animal
pathogens as well as saprophytes. We are analyzing two sequence
regions: 1) the complete ITS 1, ITS 2, and 5.8s sequences for 43
species and 2) a 600 bp fragment of the housekeeping gene
gyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase fiom 2 1 species.
Trees fiom the two sequence regions are largely congruent. In the
Pleosporaceae, as in other ascomycete families, the 'asexual'
species are nested among sexual species and appear to be recently
derived. We expect to see a similar pattern for homothallism. A
group of 8 highly virulent cereal pathogens in the genus
Cochliobolus, including C. sativus and C. victoriae, form a
monophyletic group in 100% of the parsimony bootstrap replicates
ftom the combined ITSIGPD data sets. Substitution levels among
the pathogenic species are low, suggesting that they radiated
rapidly. We speculate that humans may have selected for the
pathogen radiation by providing fields of grain. The highly
virulent Cochliobolus species cluster more closely with
Setosphaeria than with 9 other, less virulent Cochliobolus species
including C. lunatus. These less virulent Cochliobolus species
form a monophyletic group in 98% of parsimony bootstrap
replicates of the combined ITS and GPD data.
M.S.BERGEN, P.V. REDDY, and J.F. WHITE,JR. Department of
Plant Pathology, Cook College, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, NJ 08903 U.S.A. Substrate utilization and induction
of sporulation in Atkinsonella hypoxylon.
The ability of Atkinsonella hypoxylon to grow and sporulate on a
variety of substrates was investigated using the Biolog MicroPlate
System (Biolog, Inc., Hayward, CA). A plug of A. hypoxylon
mycelium was placed in a solution consisting of 1.5% dextrose,
0.4% agar, and Murashige-Skoog basal medium. The culture was
shaken at 200 rpm for 3 weeks and pipetted in 100 microliter
aliquots into SF-N and SF-P MicroPlate wells. After incubation
for 7 days at room temperature, the wells were examined.
Numerous substrates supported mycelial growth. A number of
substrates also induced the Ephelis conidial state of A. hypoxylon;
inducing substrates included sucrose, acetic acid, citric acid,
L-leucine, glycerol, and propionic acid. We believe that the Biolog
MicroPlate System will be useful in developmental studies of
numerous other fungi.
J. D. BEVER.* Department of Ecology and Evolution, University
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of Chicago, Chicago, IL 60637 U.S.A. Diversity and dynamics
within a community of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.
Intensive investigation within a single field site has revealed a high
diversity of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi including more than 36
fungal species, 15 of which have not previously not been
described. These fungi are ecologically distinct and differ in their
growth responses to individual plant species and their growth
promotion effects on these plant species. The host-dependence of
the fungal growth rates results in the accumulation of distinctly
different local fungal communities in association with different
host plant species. I have found that these differences in the
fungal communities can alter the relative growth rates of their host
plants. In fact, for two of the plant species that I work with, this
host-specific differentiation results in a decreased growth rate of
the host species relative to the second plant species. This negative
feedback through changes in the composition of the community of
mycorrhizal fungi suggests that the diversity of mycorrhizal fungi
can directly contribute to the maintenance of diversity of plant
species at this site
J. W. BOK*, C. HE and A. J. F. GRIFFITHS. Department of
Botany, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B. C. V6T
124, Canada. Transfer of LA-kaIiIo plasmid into Oak Ridge
standard strain.
Kalilo plasmid-containing strains of Neurospora senesce by
insertion of the plasmid into mitochondria1 DNA randomly, but
LA-kalilo containing ones do not show insertion despite 95 %
homology with the kalilo plasmid DNA. So, to characterize the
LA-kalilo plasmid in the standard genetic background of Oak
Ridge, we back crossed Neurospora crassa as a female (Haiti,
mating type A, LA-kalilo plasmid) to a N. crassa male (Oak
Ridge, mating type a, ade-). We screened the progeny having the
plasmid by dot blotting and gel electrophoresis. For the second
back cross, we selected a strain which was half Oak Ridge back
ground, adenine requiriig and mating type A. To get strains which
have LA-kalilo plasmid in an Oak Ridge back ground, the
backcrossing was repeated several times until the progeny showed
complementation with an Oak Ridge his- strain. We will recover
LA-kalilo-bearing isolates in the his- background and test such
strains to see if they show senescence.
BOWERMAN,LINDA* and DOMNAS,A. Department ofBiology,
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC 27599 U.S.A. A
model for mastigoneme replacement in Lagenidium spp.
Mastigonemes are continually produced in zoospores of
Lagenidium within distinct packets of membrane. Production
occurs near the nucleus within the rER, and the completed packets
are transported through the cell toward the anterior flagellar base
near the water expulsion vacuole (WEV). The mastigoneme
packets can be found in the groove region near the plasma
membrane. The mechanism of mastigoneme release and
attachment to the flagellum is not apparent. The base of the tinsel
flagellum exhibits a membranous extension with a large grouping
of mastigonemes inserted through the membrane. It is thought that
these mastigonemes are extruded up the flagellum singly.

BURDSALL, H.H., JR. Center for Forest Mycology Research,
Forest Products Laboratory, USDA-Forest Service. Madison, WI
53705 USA - The MSA in Puerto Rico - June 11-16, 1998.
The Mycological Society of America annual meeting in 1998 will
be held June 11-16, in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The meeting will be
held in cooperation with the American Lichenological and
Bryological Society at the Condado Plaza Hotel and Casino, a
beach-front hotel near Old San Juan. The meeting will be
preceeded by a foray and workshops, allowing a chance to collect
in the tropics in conjunction with the meeting. In addition, because
of the international flavor of meeting off the Continent, major
efforts are going to be made to attract an international attendance.
The meeting and local arrangements chair, Hal Burdsall, is
working with the hotel and supporters to put the meeting within the
financial reach of all members. Come with us to the sunny
Caribbean and help make this the biggest and most successful
MSA annual meeting in history.
C. BURLAK, A. J. SOMMERI, N. P. MONEY*. Department of
Botany, and 1Department of Chemistry, Miami University,
Oxford, OH 45056. Analysis of rice blast appressoria using
Raman microspectroscopy.
Previous work on the rice blast fungus Magnaporthe grisea has
shown that melanin deposition within the appressorial wall is
associated with glycerol accumulation and turgor generation during
the early stages of plant infection. Raman microspectroscopy is a
powerful technique that can be used to examine the molecular
composition of individual living cells.
We used a
microspectroscopic system based on a HeNe laser coupled to a
confocal microscope, to generate Raman spectra from individual
living appressoria with a spatial resolution approaching 1 m. The
data reveal significant differences between appressoria of
wild-type and buf-minus strains of M.grisea. Only the spectra
fiom wild-type strains reveal a signature characteristic of melanin,
confirming its absence in buf-minus mutants. Preliminary data
also reveal significant changes in Raman spectra during and after
melanin deposition. Although the cellular chemistry that underlies
this process has not been solved, the spectral changes do coincide
with the known increase in appressorial turgor pressure that
precedes surface penetration. Microspectroscopic techniques hold
great promise for our future understanding of cellular biochemical
processes that underlie fungal pathogenesis.
F. J. CAMACHO* and J. M. TRAPPE. Dept. of Botany and Plant
Pathology, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 9733 1 U.S.A.
Examination of the root fungal community of pumice grape fern,
Botrychiumpumicola, with a PCR clone library.
Bohychium (Ophioglossaceae) is hypothesized to highly depend on
mycorrhizal fungi throughout their life cycle. Both the
achlorophyllous subterranean gametophyte and the roots of the
sporophyte are abundantly colonized by intracellular fungi. In
some species, such as B. pumicola, asexual reproduction can take
place by achlorophyllous subterranean sporophytic gemmae. In
both the gametophyte and gemrna stages of the life cycle, the plant
receives its nutrition fiom mycorrhizal fungi. Previous reports of
Botrychium mycorrhizae describe them as vesicular-arbuscular
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(VA) mycorrhizae. This study focuses on the identification and
Gyromitrathe first report for the Caribbean area. As far as I know
specificity of the mycorrhizal fungi occurring with B. pumicola.
there are no previous records of the Leotiales for the Dominican
The entire fungal community, not only VA mycorrhizal fungi, of Republic. Within the Leotiales the families Hyaloscyphaceae,
B. pumicola roots are being examined, Two approaches are being
Leotiaceae, and Sclerotiniaceae are repesented. Within the
Leotiaceae I found Bisporella citrina, Hymenoscyphus
used. One is the culturing of fungi from the roots. The other is the
direct PCR amplification of the fungal ITS region of the NDNA
fuscopurpureus, Ascocoryne sarcoides and Leotia cJ:viscosa. In
from the roots. The ITS region is being used to phylogenetically
the Hyaloscyphaceae I found several species including Lachnum
identify the fungi associated with B. pumicola. Because several
brasiliense, L. sclerotii, L. varians, L.lanariceps, and L. virgineum.
fungi may inhabit the same section of root, the PCR products from
the root DNA are cloned to segregate their various ITS phylotypes.
The PCR clone libraries provide insight into the composition of the
fungal community. The first two PCR clone libraries are dominated
I. CARBONE* and L. M. KOHN, Dept. of Botany, Univ. of
by Ascomycetes. This is in contrast to the expected presence of
Toronto, Erindale College, Mississauga, ON, Canada, L5L 1C6
vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.
Clonal origin and phylogeny in Sclerotinia sclerotiorum.
M.P.S. CAMARAI, M.R.THON1, E.L. STEWARTI, and M.E.
PALM2. 1Department of Plant Pathology, The Pennsylvania
State University, University Park, PA 16802 and 2USDA/APHIS,
Systematic Botany and Mycology Laboratory, Beltsville, MD
20705 USA. Morphometric analysis and taxonomic character
evaluation of 115 species of Phaeosphaeria Mjake sensu
Shoemaker & Babcock.
Species of Phaeosphaeria usually are found on monocots,
especially cereals, grasses, sedges, rushes, and other grasslike
plants. Many are considered host specific, although some species
are reported to have a wide host range. A parsimony analysis of
morphological characters was conducted on 115 species of
Phaeosphaeria to evaluate the taxonomic significance of those
characters in preparation for a biosystematic study of
Phaeosphaeria from Lolium spp. (ryegrass) and their aneorphs.
The latter study will also include cultural characteristics, genetic
analyses and pathogenicity studies. In the current analysis, 27
morphological characters comprising a total of 93 character states
were designated. Data for those characters were obtained fiom the
descriptions of the 115 species in 6 subgenera in Shoemaker and
Babcock (1989). Analyses were conducted using both an
unweighted data set and a set weighting ascospore morphology.
Preliminary results provide limited support for current subgeneric
rankings and many taxa were unresolved. These morphometric
analyses will be evaluated further.
S. A. CANTRELL*. Center for Forest Mycology Research,
USDA-Forest Service, Forest Products Laboratory, P. 0. Box
1377, Luquillo, Puerto Rico 00773 Preliminary list of
discomycetes of the Dominican Republic.
A preliminary list of discomycetes of the Dominican Republic is
given with new records for the Dominican Republic and the
Caribbean area. A total of 44 discomycetes were examined from
soil, leaves, woods, herbs, grasses and ferns. From these, 23
species belong to the Pezizales, and 21 to the Leotiales. Within the
Pezizales the
families Helvellaceae, Morchellaceae,
Sarcosomataceae, Otidiaceae, Pezizaceae and Sarcoscyphaceae are
represented. New records within the Pezizales for the Dominican
Republic are: Cookeinavenezuelae, Plectania rhytidia, Helvella cf.
atra, Gyromitra cf. esculenta, Morchella cf. esculenta, Pulvinula
globifea, Scutellinia cf. crinita, and Peziza cJ: repanda.
Morchella cJ esculenta represents the second report and the genus

I am using a novel approach to compare the evolutionary histories
of lineages in populations of the ascomycete, Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum from both agricultural crops and wild host plants.
This involves using intraspecific gene genealogies in conjunction
with neutral coalescent theory to test hypotheses about the
evolutionary forces that are acting on S. sclerotiorum, in particular,
to discriminate between the effects of mutation and recombination.
Both mycelial compatibility grouping and DNA fmgerprinting
have shown that populations of S. sclerotiorum on Canadian canola
are predominantly clonal. While these techniques have been usefil
in identifying clones or genotypes of S. sclerotiorum, they provide
no information on how existing genotypes in populations are
evolutionarily related to each other. To examine this, I used 40
strains of S. sclerotiorum isolated from disease lesions from one
canola field in Alberta. Also included in the sample was a wild
strain fiom Ranunculus$caria in Norway. Gene trees were based
on DNA sequences from three genomic regions, IGS, EFl alpha
and an anonymous nuclear region. For each region, there was one
most parsimonious tree with a consistency index of 1. Gene trees
were inferred using both substitutions and insertion-deletions
(indels) as characters. This analysis showed that while the wild
strain on R jicaria was highly divergent, some agricultural strains
on canola were also highly divergent and evolutionarily old.
Further analysis of a combined data set, including informative sites
fiom all three genomic regions, showed that mutation is the driving
evolutionary force giving rise to new genotypes, but that there is
also some recombination in this canola population. This work now
sets the stage for comparing other populations of S. sclerotiorum.
The objective is to determine whether other populations are also
mainly clonal, whether there is gene flow between them, and
ultimately to try to draw the line between divergence of clonal
lineages and speciation.
M.A. CASTELLANO *, T.E. O'DELL and R. MOLINA. USDA
Forest Service. Forestry Sciences Lab. 3200 Jefferson Wy.,
Corvallis, OR 9733 1. Toward a regional survey for fungi in the
pacific northwestern United States.
President Clinton's Northwest Forest Plan and other legal actions
require "extensive regional survey's" for 247 species of fungi in
the Pacific Northwest. We are developing procedures to prioritize
species and sites for survey, and to locate high priority sites for
management of these species. Our eventual goal is to incorporate
fungi into conservation strategies such as natural heritage programs
so that their long-term conservation becomes a standard part of
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resource management agency culture. The unprecedented attention
given fungi in the Northwest Forest Plan is a landmark in
mycology. We present an overview of the factors leading to the
current state of affairs and a strategy for implementing a regional
survey.
L. A. CASTLEBURY,* M. E. PALM and A. Y. ROSSMAN.
Systematic Botany and Mycology Laboratory, USDA ARS,
Beltsville, MD 20705. U.S.A. Morphometric characterization of
teliospores of Tilletia indica and morphologically similar fungi.
Tilletia indica, the causal agent of Karnal or partial bunt of wheat,
produces large brown ornamented teliospores as do many species
of Tilletia. Morphologically based identification
of similar looking species of Tilletia can be difficult without
accurate knowledge of the host especially when few teliospores are
present. In this study, herbarium or fresh specimens of T.
indica, T. horrida, T. lolii, T. eragrostidis, and an apparently
undescribed Tilletia from bunted Lolium spp. seeds were
examined. Teliospores were characterized using light and
scanning electron microscopy. Shape, size, ornamentation and
color of the teliospores were analyzed. Mature T. indica
teliospores, ranging from 28-48 mm d i m , were dark red-brown,
often opaque, with a densely ornamented exospore. Teliospores of
the undescribed Tilletia from Loliurn ranged from 25-40 mm d i m ,
with a lighter yellowish- or golden-brown color, less frequently
dark brown, and a more coarsely spined exospore. Tilletia horrida
and T. eragrostidis, with spores ranging from 22-34 mm and 27-36
mm, respectively, and T. lolii were distinguished from T. indica
mainly by exospore ornamentation. Molecular confirmation may
continue to be helpful in cases when the host is uncertain and
certain morphological characters overlap or when the stage of
maturity of the teliospore is not known.
M. CELERIN*, T. M. NIEHOFF, W. J. CUMMINGS, M. E.
ZOLAN. Department of
Biology, Indiana University,
Bloomington, Indiana 47405. The use of the REMI technique to
tag and mutagenize rad 12 and rad 12-associated genes in Coprinus
cinereus.
We are exploiting the synchronous meiosis of Coprinus cinereus
to better understand the related processes of DNA repair and
meiosis. Our laboratory has identified four genes, rad3, rad9,
r a d l l and rad12, which are members of an epistasis group that is
required both for survival of gamma irradiation and for meiosis in
C. cinereus. Microscopic analysis of three radl2 mutants showed
that radl2 chromosomes condense but do not synapse completely
during prophase I of meiosis. In addition, radl2 nuclei arrest at
late prophase I. We have initiated an approach to isolating the
radl2 gene and proteins which may be interacting with radl2.
The strategy involves tagged-mutagenesis using restriction-enzyme
mediated integration (REMI) of transforming DNA followed by
semi-random, two-step PCR to retrieve the tagged gene. A
self-compatible strain of C. cinereus, defective at both mating loci
(Amut Bmut), and a plasmid harboring the hygromycin marker,
linearized with the restriction enzyme KpnI, were used for REMI
transformations. The linearized plasmid and extra KpnI were
transformed into competent protoplasts. Hygromycin-resistant
mycelial colonies, resulting from regenerated, transformed cells,

were collected and induced to h i t using an established light and
temperature regime. Of 2 129 hygromycin-resistant transformants,
153 fiuited as white mushrooms, an indication that these mutants
are likely defective in meiosis andor spore formation (W.J.
Cummings, J. Crodian, M. Celerin, L. Brunick, M.E. Zolan, in
preparation). Of the 153 white fruiting transformants, ten show
both co-segregation of sensitivity to hygromycin and fiuiting body
color and lack of complementation to the radl2 mutation.
Currently, semi-random, two-step PCR (ST PCR, Chun et al.,
1996) and marker rescue are being employed to identify the
tagged genes.
I. CHARVAT*, N. BERG and M. LEBEAU. Department of Plant
Biology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108. The
effects of biosolid application on the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
and soil factors of a restoration site.
The restoration of wetlands and prairies has become an important
goal in recent years. The incorporation of biosolid into part of a
wetland and prairie restoration site near Shakopee, Minnesota was
done in spring 1996, and the rest of the site was left untreated. The
biosolids contain a high concentration of carbon in addition to slow
release nitrogen. Soil characteristics and arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungal parameters were assessed in midsummer to compare the
biosolid plots with the controls. Nutrient composition, amount of
organic matter, density, and pH were determined. Biosolid plots
showed a trend of having higher concentrations of nitrogen,
calcium and copper, all nutrients which promote plant growth.
Sodium was also found in higher concentrations in these plots.
The rest of the edaphic parameters showed little difference
between the treated and untreated plots. The total spore number
per gram of drysoil was higher in the biosolid area apparently
because of the presence of hyaline (younger) spores that were not
seen in the control area in midsummer. Mycorrhizal spore
numbers were determined also in fall collections and similar results
were obtained. The results of this study can be used in the future
for comparison to determine the long term effects of biosolid
application on the site.
A. W. CHEN*, R B. COOPER and N. L. HUANG. Rochester
Area Mycological Association, 1730 Penfield Rd., Penfield, NY,
14526, USA; Rochester Museum and Science Center, Rochester,
NY 14603, USA, and The Sanming Mycological Institute,
Sanming, Fujian, China. Grifolafiondosa: morphology, ecology,
cultivation and biomedical studies.
For the past decade, specialty mushrooms have been steadily
gaining momentum in cultivation and fresh-mushroom market
share in North America. In the United States, there was an average
of 15% annual increase of specialty mushrooms during this period.
By 1995-1996, specialty mushrooms became a 30-million
business. For the first time, there were more specialty-mushroom
growers (188) than the button mushroom, Agaricus bisporus,
growers (180) in the United States in 1996, although many are
small-scale family businesses with limited production. Among
specialty mushrooms, G. fiondosa, known as maitake or dancing
mushrooms (
) in Japan; gray tree-flowers (
) in China; and hen-of-the-woods in North America, emerges as
one of the most promising edible mushrooms with anti-cancer,
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anti-viral and immune-enhancing reports. In response to the need
of growers and consumers alike, characteristics of this mushroom,
habitats, crucial information for cultivation and an overview on
biomedical studies will be presented.
S.J. COGGINI*, J.L PAZUN2 and E.D. VEDEIKISI.
1Department of Biology, Catawba College, Salisbury, NC 28 144
USA, 2Department of Chemistry, Pfeiffer University,
Misenheimer, NC 28109 USA. The effect of cell motility
inhibitors on Physarum polycephalum streaming dynamics.
Shuttle streaming in the plasmodium of the Myxomycete
Physarum polycephalum is characterized by rapid cytoplasmic
flow with reversal of streaming direction at irregular intervals.
The oscillator controlling reversal of streaming direction showsthe
complex dynamics of a self-organized system. We hypothesize that
the complex behavior in Physarum shuttle streaming is an
emergent phenomenon due to interaction ofcomponents of the cell
motility system. To test this hypothesis we determined the effect
of the F-actin disrupting compounds cytochalasin B and latruncilin
B, and the Ca*-ATPase
inhibitor thapsagargin on shuttle
streaming dynamics. Time series data for streaming reversal using
each inhibitor were collected and compared with that of a untreated
control. Each time series was analyzed by constructing an attractor
in phase space that summarizes the dynamics of the system.
Cytochalasin B and thapsigargin do not abolish shuttle streaming
in the plasmodium of Physarum, but the dynamics of streaming are
altered. Cytochalasin B and thapsigargin both decrease the time
between reversals in streaming direction. Latrunculin B
completely inhibits cytoplasmic streaming. These results indicate
the shuttle streaming oscillator is forced into a simpler regime by
the action of the inhibitors.
W. COLGANI, M.A. CASTELLAN03 and J.W. SPATAFORA*2.
1Dept. of Forest Science and 2Dept. of Botany and Plant
Pathology, Oregon State University, and 3USDAFS PNW
Research Station, Corvallis, OR 9733 1 U.S.A. Systematics of the
Hysterangiaceae.

The Hysterangiaceae comprises 18 basidiomycete genera which
produce sequestrate sporocarps (often referred to as false-truffles).
This family has a world-wide distribution, with many species
forming ectomycorrhizaewith members of the Pinaceae, Fagaceae
and Myrtaceae. Two contradictory hypotheses exist regarding the
higher level placement of the family. One hypothesis places the
family closely related to the Phallales based on overall sporocarp
morphology. A second proposes that it is best classified in the
Boletales based on basidiospore morphology. To test these
hypotheses with data sets independent of morphology, molecular
nucleotide data was collected for both the nuclear and
mitochondrial LSU rDNA. Members of the Hysterangiaceae were
sampled along with a relatively broad sampling of
holobasidiomycetes. Phylogenetic analysis of both data sets
strongly supported the placement of the Hysterangiaceae in the
Phallales. These results are consistent with the recognition of the
prominent basal rhizomorph, sometimes separable peridium and
the strong aromatic compounds shared between the
Hysterangiaceae and Phallales as homologous. These results also
revealed a closer than expected relationship between Gautieria
(another sequestrate genus, placed in the Hysterangiaceae by some

authors), some coralloid taxa, Hysterangium, and the Phallales.
Many Gautieria and species of the Hysterangiaceae both form
deep, perennial, ectomycorrhizal mats, have a prominent basal
rhizomorph, an irregularly chambered gleba with locules radiating
from a sterile base, and a tough sub-gelatinous to gelatinous
texture. Evolution of these morphological and ecological traits will
be discussed.
K.P. COLLINS AND H.H. BURDSALL, JR., Center for Forest
Mycology Research, Forest Products Laboratory, U.S.D.A. Forest
Service, Madison, WI 53705 U.S.A. Taxonomy and Biology of
Omphalotus olearius.
The ability of many wood-inhabiting fungi to produce secondary
metabolites important to biotechnology has created an interest in
these fungi by the pharmaceutical industry. One such fungus is
Omphalotus olearius, which produces a chemical (Illudin-S)
demonstrated to be effective in the treatment of ovarian and breast
tumors. Knowledge of the total biology of
such organisms make screening and work with the fungi more
effective. Our work has been to elucidate the biology of 0.
olearius from our own studies and from examination of the
literature. Our results on the nomenclature, morphology, cultural
characteristics and ecology of 0.olearius will be presented.
B.R. CORTES*, N. D'ALESSIO and D.N. KUHN, Department of
Biological Sciences, Florida International University,Miami,
Florida 33199. Nuclear and mitochondrial genomes are not
inherited clonally in the asexual phytopathogen, Fusarium
oxysporum.
Fusarium oxysporum (Fo) contains many forma species that are
pathogenic on a variety of agriculturally important crops. Fungal
species for which a sexual cycle has not been described,
such as Fo are thought to be clonal. Yet, the genetic variation
observed in pathogenicity within Fo challenges the concept of
clonality. To study the inheritance of the nuclear and
mitochondrial genomes, we have developed polymorphic
molecular markers for both. For the mitochondrial genome, we
used length differences and single strand conformational
polyrnorphisms (SSCP) of an amplified intergenic region. For the
nuclear genome, we used allozymes and SSCP of an amplified
region of the beta-tubulin gene. Phylogenetic trees
made from these separate datasets are not congruent, suggesting
that the mitochondrial and nuclear genomes are not both inherited
in the same manner. Thus, our evidence suggests that Fusarium
oxysporum is not strictly asexual but can effect genetic exchange
through an occasional sexual or parasexual cycle.

C. L. CRIPPS. Department of Plant Pathology and Mountain
Research Center, Montana State University, Bozeman, MT 597 17
U. S. A. Cortinarius species of Northern Rocky
Mountain aspen stands.
In a previous study over 50 species of ectomycorrhizal fungi were
recorded in pure aspen stands in the Northern Rocky Mountains.
The Cortinariaceae are a strong component of this mycoflora. The
genus Inocybe is quite diverse in these aspen forests, however, the
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number of Cortinarius species appears more limited, with 8 species
reported here.
Cortinarius trivialis (Myxacium) is frequent in
these stands, and is known to be a close associate of aspen in North
America and Europe. The other species of Cortinarius are
reported for the first time with aspen in North America.
Cortinarius subbalaustinus is widely distributed with aspen in this
region, as is a small Telemonia with large spores near C. sertipes
(a poplar associate in Europe). Several Phlegrnaciurn species occur
with aspen in this region, including Cortinarius hedyaromaticus,
a new species of mature stands. Cortinarius alboviolaceus and
Cortinarius cj: malachius (Sericiocybe) also occur in older stands,
and are previously reported with deciduous trees, particularly birch
in Europe. The relationship of soil type and host plant is discussed
for these species.
SUKI C. CROAN*, HAROLD H. BURSALL, and RITA M.
RENTMEESTER.
USDA-FS, Forest Products Laboratoy,
Madison, WI 53705-2398 U.S.A. Preservation of tropical
wood-inhabiting basidiomycotina.
The objective of this study was to preserve the tropical
wood-inhabitng basidiomycotina in a viable state without
morphological, physiological, or biochemical changes during
long-term storage. Various preservation methods were compared:
sterile distilled water, lyophilization, and cryopreservation.
Vegetative hyphae, arthrospore-, chlamydospore-, and
conidiurn-forming fungi survived through cryopreservation using
liquid nitrogen vapor. Only thick-walled conidium-forming fungi
survived through lyophilization. The best method for long-term
maintenance was found to be storage in liquid nitrogen vapor.
P.W. CROUS*l, C. SCHOCHl, M.J. WINGFIELD2 and B.
WINGFIELD2. 1Department of Plant Pathology, University of
Stellenbosch, Private Bag X1, Matieland 7602 South Africa and
2Department of Microbiology and Biochemistry, University of the
Free State, Bloemfontein 9300 South Africa. Delineating
Calonectria and its Cylindrocladium anamorphs.
The genus Calonectria is characterized by having warty ascocarps
that turn red to blood-red in 3% KOH, have darkened stromatic
bases, and Cylindrocladium anamorphs. The perithecial anatomy
of Calonectria is not restricted to this genus alone, and is also
found in some nectriaceous teleomorphs of Cylindrocarpon,
Gliocephalotrichum and Xenocylindrocladium. Species of
Cylindrocladium have hyaline, smooth, one- to multi-septate
cylindrical conidia, and penicillate conidiophores with septate stipe
extensions terminating in vesicles of characteristic shape. The
arrangement of the conidiophores, as well as the nature or absence
of the stipe extension and vesicle distinguishes Cylindrocladiurn
from several similar form genera, many of
which have not yet been linked to teleomorphs. Species of
Cylindrocladium are primarily distinguished based on conidial
size, septation and vesicle shape. Using these features, as well as
mating studies, nuclear DNA RFLP's and RAPD profiles, wellknown species such as C. floridanum, C. gracile and C.
candelabrum were found to be heterogeneous. These results
provide evidence that the morphological variation observed in
some species in Cylindrocladium and Calonectria can, in many
instances be attributed to the lumping of several distinct

biological species.
CURRIE, CAMERON R. and MALLOCH, DAVE. Department of
Botany, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, M5S 3B2,
Canada Do fungus-growing ants (Tribe Attini) cultivate a
"monoculture"?
Since the discovery of attine fungal cultivation over a century ago,
biologists have assumed ants maintain their mutualist in axenic
culture. However, empirical evidence to support this claim is
lacking. Recent work suggests the garden is occupied by an
abundance of microbes, including both bacteria and yeasts. Our
study focuses on isolation of non-mutualistic filamentous fungi
from attine fungal gardens. A diverse assemblage of fungi were
isolated from gardens of both higher and lower attines. One
hyphomycete genus, Escovopsis, is especially common, occurring
throughout the attine phylogeny. The diversity and abundanceof
Escovopsis will be discussed.
DALPE YOLANDE. Eastern Cereals and Oilseeds Research
Centre, Agriculture and Agrifood Canada, Wm Saunders Building,
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa Ontario KIA OC6 Canada.
Comparative analyses of the parietal ultrastructure of spores and
vesicles of some Glomus species.
Vesicles of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi of the genus
Glomus are differentiated intraradically at the end or along a
hypha. Spores can be observed either extraradically within the
rhizosphere or, for some species, inside roots. When isolated,
spores and vesicles differ mainly by their size, their pigmentation,
and their wall morphology. Intraradical vesicles are usually
thin-walled ellipsoid or ovoid structures; filled with lipids material,
they are considered as storage bodies with the potential to
propagate the species when cultivated with a mycorrhizal plant.
Ultrastructure of vesicles never received much attention in the
literature. In this study, the wall ultrastructure of extraradical
spores and of intraradical vesicules were observed and compared
using both transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) technologies. Spores and vesicles of
five Glomus species (Glomus aggregatum, G. etunicatum, G.
intraradices, G. mosseae, and G. vesiculiferum) were studied in
order to observed and compared the morphological relationship
between the two types of propagule.
J.H. DAVIS IV, and M.F. ALLEN. San Diego State University.
Soil Ecology and Restoration Group, Biology Department, San
Diego, CA 92 182. Mycorrhizal status of desert annuals.
There has been a lack of information on the mycorrhizal status of
desert annuals. Thus a survey has been conducted to see if desert
annuals are in fact mycorrhizal. Due to low nutrient availability
and the extreme temperature and drought, arbuscular mycorrhizae
are commonly used in desert restoration to increase the success of
seedlings. Many desert restoration attempts include only
perennials. The annuals are then brought in via wind and animals.
The survey conducted has two parts, a greenhouse and a field
study. We verified the presence of arbuscule mycorrhizal
propagules by taking soil samples in the field and extracting spores
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and using a known mycorrhizal host to trap fungi. Results to date
suggest that mycotrophy in these annuals is very rare to
nonexsistent despite the presence of suitable fungal inoculum. The
results were suprising since the plants species studied belong to
families that are typically mycorrhizal. A possible explanation for
nonmycotrophy in desert annuals lies in a higher than normal
nutrient levels after winter rains.
B. K. DAY and D. H. PFISTER*. Department of Organismic and
Evolutionary Biology, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138
USA. Three distinct types of conidial traps from five isolates of
Arthrobotrys and Monacrosporium
It has been previously reported that conidia of certain nematode
trapping hyphomycetes produce traps directly upon germination
rather than produce hyphal germ tubes. The conditions under
which this type of trap formation occurs were investigated. In this
comparative study five isolates were used to determine if this type
of germination was a generalized phenomenon among the
nematode trappers or if there were variations in germination
patterns.
We determined that the conidia of
Arthrobotrysbrochopage took place near high concentrations of
nematodes. Conidia of A. oligospora similarly produced conidia
traps but of the non-constricting type. The conidia of both A.
cladodes var. macroides and A. superba formed adhesive bulbs,
singly or in small groups, fiom either end of the conidium.
Monacrosporium psychrophilum formed hyphal networks similar
to those formed on vegetative hyphae;these w produced a single
constricting ring trap when germination ere not considered to be
conidial traps. After conidial trap formation, both motionless and
swimming nematodes were observed with conidia attached via
knobs or rings. Conidial traps as a means of propagule dispersal
will be discussed.
N.DEGOUSEE *, G. GUPTA and I. B. HEATH, Biology
Department, York University, 4700 Keele street, North York,
Ontario, Canada, M3J 1P3. Evidence for plasma-membrane
associated actin and a possible role in Neurospora crassa tip
growth.
Tip growth is the dominant mode of growth of the fungi, involving
numerous coordinated activities such as the synthesis and the
controlled expansion of the cell wall and plasma-membrane, turgor
regulation and cytoplasmic migration . All these processes involve
the cytoskeleton and there is growing evidence that F-actin could
play a key role in tip growth by reinforcing the
plasma-membrane,which then becomes the site of regulation of tip
extensibility. To determine what role actin could play in tip growth
of Neurospora crassa, we first investigated if actin is associated
with the plasma-membrane in hyphae.The isolation of
plasma-membrane by sucrose density gradient showed enrichment
of actin in the purified fractions visualized by western blot analysis
using monoclonal anti-actin antibodies. The membrane fractions
also presented evidence for the presence of the cytoskeletal
attachment proteins, integrin and vinculin homologs. In addition,
immunofluorescence experiments demonstrated that there is a
higher concentration of F-actin in the growing tips than elsewhere
in the hyphae. F-actin seems to be localized in the vicinity of the
plasma-membrane, suggestingthat F-actin could be involved in the

membrane skeleton model for tip growth in Neurospora crassa.
D. E. DESJARDIN* and D. E. HEMMES. Dept. of Biology, San
Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA 94132 U.S.A. and
Dept. of Biology, University of Hawai'i, Hilo, HI 96720 U.S.A.
Hygrophoraceae of the Hawaiian Islands.
Seventeen species of agarics belonging to the Hygrophoraceae
occur in the Hawaiian Islands. Hygrophoroid fungi are one of the
dominant groups of mushrooms in montane native forests. Of the
17 taxa, 13 species grow exclusively in montane ohi'a-hapu'u
forests while only 4 species have been collected in alien forests.
Nine of these 13 native species are new to science, 2 of the 13 are
first reports for the Central Pacific, and the remaining 2 species
have not been identified because of the lack of sufficient material
for accurate taxonomic determination. Of the 4 taxa that occur in
alien habitats. one renresents a new form while the others are first
reports. We conside; the 13 species from native forest habitats as
representing indigenous or endemic taxa, whereas the 4 species
from alien habitats have been introduced by humans over the past
200 years. The 9 new native hygrophoroid species show
morpho-logical affinities to taxa from North America and
Australasia and we hypothesize that their ancestors arrived from
these two regions. This pattern of dispersal to the Hawaiian
Archipelago by founder populations is characteristic of many
native Hawaiian plant and animal groups. Hawaiian species of
Hygrophoraceae are represented by the saprotrophic genera
CamarophylIopsis (1 sp.), Humidicutis (2 spp.) and Hygrocybe (14
spp.); the mycorrhizal genus Hygrophorus is absent fiom the
Hawaiian Islands.
T. DUBEY*, P.J. EDWARDS, and S.L. STEPHENSON. Dept. of
Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706;
USDA Forest Service, Timber and Watershed Lab, Parsons, WV
26287; and Dept. of Biology, Fairmont State College, Fairmont
WV 26554. A survey of aquatic hyphomycetes in streams o,
Denali National Park and Preserve, Alaska.
Water samples were collected from streams at 65 sites throughout
Denali National Park and Preserve in central Alaska during the
period of June to October of 1994. The membrane filtration
technique was used to obtain data on the assemblage of aquatic
hyphomycetes present at each study site with different physicochemical conditions. Significant differences in Geology exist
throughout the Park and Preserve, particularly between the north
and south sides, and sampled streams included both glacier-fed
streams and clear water streams. The primary objective of the
present study was to assess the possible influence of the different
stream conditions on the assemblage of aquatic hyphomycetes
present at a given study site. In general, stream pH values ranged
fiom 7.0 to 7.5, and very few values <7.0 or S . 0 were recorded.
Preliminary analyses of the data obtained for aquatic
hyphomycetes indicate that these fungi are consistently present and
often abundant in the streams sampled. Most sites yielded four or
more species. Among the most commonly encountered species
were Clavariopsis aquatics, Flagellospora curvula, Heliscus
lugdunensis, and Lunulospora curvula. (Partly funded by USDA
Forest Service.)
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S. ELROD*, A. JONES and J. CHERRY. Novo Nordisk Biotech,
Inc. 1445 Drew Ave., Davis, CA 95616. Overexpression of heme
biosynthesis pathway genes results in increased heterologous
hemoprotein production in Aspergillus oryzae.
Genes encoding the first two enzymes in the heme biosynthesis
pathway were cloned from Aspergillus oryzae in order to
investigate 1) the effects of their overexpression on heterologous
hemoprotein production and 2) the regulation of heme biosynthesis
in filamentous fungi. The first enzyme, 5-aminolevulinate synthase
(ALAS), is a nuclear-encoded mitochondria1 enzyme which
catalyzes the condensation of glycine and succinyl-CoA to form
5-aminolevulinate. The second enzyme in the pathway,
porphobilinogen synthase (PBGS), is a cytoplasmic enzyme which
catalyzes the formation the monopyrrole, porphobilinogen, from
two molecules of 5-aminolevulinate. ALAS is the rate-limiting
enzyme in mammals while PBGS is thought to be the rate-limiting
step in yeast. The A. oryzae genes encoding both enzymes, hemA
(ALAS) and hemB (PBGS), were cloned and exhibit significant
identity to their respective homologues from other organisms.
Integration of multiple copies of the hemA gene, under
transcriptional control of an amylase promoter, resulted in a 2-fold
increase in heterologous peroxidase production, while integration
of a similar hemB construct had little effect. However,
co-overexpression of hemA and hernB resulted in fkther increased
CiP yields. These data indicate that 1) genetic manipulation of
heme biosynthesis genes can result in increased heterologous
hemoprotein production, 2) hemA is probably the rate-limiting step
in the fungal pathway, and 3) overexpression of hemA results in a
pathway bottleneck at the step catalyzed by PBGS.
A. FERNANDEZ*, S. M. HUHNDORF and F. M. LUTZONI.
Dept. of Botany, The Field Museum, Chicago, IL 60605-2496.
Teleomorph-anamorph connections: A Chaetosphaeria-like
ascomycete and the anamorphic genus Pleurothecium.
Several collections of a Chaetosphaeria-like ascomycete were
made from decayed wood in Costa Rica, Puerto Rico and USA.
Discrete and continuous characters of the ascomata, asci and
ascospores in these collections show that they are very similar
morphologically and probably represent populations of the same
species. Culturing of single ascospore isolates from these
collections on water agar yielded an anamorph that fits the
description of
Pleurothecium recurvatum (Morgan) von
H=F6hnel. Sequences of the ITS region (nuclear ribosomal DNA)
of two isolates from Costa Rica and Puerto Rico were compared
and found to be 98% similar. Ongoing molecular studies are being
conducted to determine if isolates of this Chaetosphaeria-like
ascomycete from tropical and temperate collections form a
monophyletic group when compared to species of Chaetosphaeria
Tul. & C. Tul. The anamorphic genus Cacumisporium Preuss will
also be included since it has often been confused with
Pleurothecium, and it has been connected to the typical phialidic
anamorphs of Chaetosphaeria.
T. J. FOWLER,* M. F. MITTON and C. A. RAPER. Department
of Microbiology and Molecular Genetics, University of Vermont,
Burlington, VT 05405 U.S.A. The molecular basis of mutant
Bbeta2 mating types of Schizophyllum commune

Previous molecular characterization of the complex Schizophyllum
commune Bbeta mating-type locus showed that it contains several
pheromone genes and at least one pheromone-receptor gene. The
pheromones facilitate the donation of migrating nuclei to a
compatible mate during the establishment of a dikaryon, while the
pheromone-receptor regulates the acceptance of migrating nuclei
from a mate. Normally, each of the nine S. commune Bbeta
specificities is compatible with the other eight, yet is self
incompatible. Previously identified mutations within the Bbeta2
locus have a range of phenotypes, from constitutively
self-activated to the loss of all Bbeta2 activities. We are using
functional assays and DNA sequencing to define the wild-type
Bbeta2 locus as well as identify the lesions in the mutants. We
suggest that Bbeta2(1), a mutant with constitutively self-activating
Bbeta function and the ability to donate migrating nuclei to a
wild-type Bbeta2 testmate, produces an altered pheromone that
stimulates the wild-type Bbeta.2 pheromone-receptor. Mutagenesis
of a Bbeta2(1) strain produced a selfincompatible secondary
mutant that donates migrating nuclei to Bbeta2 and other
specificities, but is unable to accept migrating nuclei from any
testmate. We suggest that this secondary mutant retains the gain of
function pheromone but has completely lost Bbeta2
pheromone-receptor function. We transformed this secondary
mutant with a subclone known to have Bbeta2 wild-type
pheromone-receptor activity. The result was constitutively
selfactivated transformants, indicating that pheromone-receptor
activity was missing fiom the secondary mutant and that the
mutant contains a pheromone with the ability to activate the
wildtype Bbeta2 pheromone-receptor. Other mutants are being
studied similarly.
C. F. FRIESE*. Department of Biology, University of Dayton,
Dayton, OH 45469-2320 U.S.A. From Chile to Colorado: An
assessment of AM fungi in relation to global desertification.
Nearly one-third of the earth's land surface is affected by
desertification. Scientifically, desertification can be described as
the conversion of rangeland or irrigated cropland to desert-like
conditions in which agricultural productivity is reduced by at least
10%. A fundamental issue in rangeland management is how to
translate small-scale measurements such as microbial dynamics
into effective management practices which can be applied over
large areas. Research in desertified arid and semiarid rangelands
of Chile and the western U.S. has provided insight into the role of
AM fungi in the productivity of these ecosystems. A hierarchical
study of animal disturbance is currently underway attempting to
link patch-level processes (such as plant-mycorrhizal associations)
with broad-scale differences in soils and plant communities due to
topography, grazing and region. In arid Chile for example, 84%
of 38 plant species sampled in a protected zone were infected with
mycorrhizal fungi. Desertified Chilean landscapes showed
dramatic decreases in plant diversity and mycorrhizal inoculum.
The rangeland ecosystems of Colorado (CPER) and New Mexico
(JER) provided an interesting contrast. Data from the JER indicate
levels of mycorrhizae are 20-30% higher in soils fiom animal
disturbances than from surrounding areas. The reverse was true at
the CPER, where microbial activity and mycorrhizae were usually
lower in animal disturbance patches. It is hypothesized that the
contrasting responses to soil disturbance are related to differences
in plant cover (therefore organic matter and rhizosphere activity),
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which is greater at the CPER than at the JER. It is crucial that
research is directed to evaluate ecosystem disturbance from the
mycorrhizal perspective. It is highly likely that the loss of plant
species and ecosystem productivity is at least partially related to
the effects of desertification on indigenous arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi.
D. E. GARDNER. Biological Resources Division, U. S.
Geological Survey; Department of Botany, University of Hawaii
at Manoa; Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 U.S.A.
Tetranucleate
basidiospores are characteristic of Hawaiian rust fungi.
Tetranucleate basidiospores have been reported in several rust
fungi, but usually occur as exceptional cases. Upon entering the
developing basidiospore, the haploid nucleus may undergo two
successive mitotic divisions. Aberrant septation of the basidiurn
also may result in a cell with two meiotic nuclei rather than one,
each of which undergoes mitosis upon entering the basidiospore.
Production of tetranucleate basidiospores, or morphological
variations substituting for basidiospores, however, appears to be
the norm in the nuclear cycles in six of the eight extant endemic
Hawaiian rust fungi with known telial states. Significantly, in
these species the tetranucleate condition results directly fiom
meiotic division of a diploid nucleus rather than from mitotic
division of haploid nuclei following meiosis. In three Hawaiian
rusts, a single, detaching basidiospore is produced containing the
four meiotic nuclei. Detachable basidiospores are not produced in
the remaining three species. In the genus Endoraecium, with two
endocyclic species, no basidiospores are formed but teliospores
germinate directly to produce penetration hyphae in which meiosis
occurs. In Atelocauda koae, meiosis takes place in or near a
permanently attached vesicle-like swelling, representing a vestigial
basidiospore, in the broad hypha of the germinating teliospore.
The four resulting nuclei are not separated by septa, but migrate
together into the narrower, extended hypha which represents the
germ tube of the "basidiospore" and serves as a penetration hypha.
DAVID M. GEISER* and JOHN W. TAYLOR. Department of
Plant and Microbial Biology, University of California, Berkeley,
CA 94720. Cryptic speciation and recombination in Aspergillus
flavus.
We demonstrate cryptic speciation in Aspergillusjlavus, which if
ignored leads to erroneous conclusions about its population
biology and life history. We asked whether A. flavus is truly
asexual by using a combined molecular phylogenetic and
population genetic approach. Portions of five protein-encoding
genes were sequenced in 17 different isolates, for a total of over
2100 nucleotides, and subjected to phylogenetic analysis. Two
distinct strongly-supported clades of isolates were identified based
on this analysis that were not apparent based on morphology or
geographic distribution. Evidence for recombination was then
sought in one of the two clades by identification of
non-concordance among gene genealogies, by using the partition
homogeneity test. Significant non-concordance among gene
genealogies was identified, which we assume to be the result of
recombination within this clade. Inclusion of A. ovzae in this
recombinant group was strongly supported. The development of
a robust phylogenetic species concept by using DNA sequences

appears to be an important fmt step in fungal population genetics.
D. S. GEFWANDT* and J. K. STONE. Department of Botany and
Plant Pathology, Oregon State University, 2082 Cordley Hall,
Corvallis, OR 97331-2902. An examination of phylogenetic
relationships among inoperculate discomycetes parasitic on
conifers.
We will be presenting our most recent fmdings on the systematic
relationships within Leotiales and Rhytismatales. Ordinal concepts
in Rhytismatales recently have been broadened to overlap with
Leotiales. Rhytismatales now accomodates foliar fungi that vary
with respect to an amyloid reaction at the tip of the ascus, lack a
distinct excipulum, and lack a covering layer over the ascocarp.
As a result, the disposition of several genera of foliar fungi in
Hemiphacidiaceae (Leotiales) is ambiguous. We have collected
representatives of approximately half of the 16 families in these
two orders and have performed phylogenetic analyses on the small
subunit and the internal transcribed spacer region of nuclear
ribosomal DNA.
Monophyly of the newly-broadened
Rhytismatales will be tested. Special emphasis will be placed on
conifer inhabiting genera in Hemiphacidiaceae and Rhytismataceae
(Rhytismatales) causing needle casts or living as asymptomatic
endophytes. The distribution of several morphological characters
will be described. These will include structural aspects of the
stromata, mechanisms of ascocarp rupture, and presence of an
amyloid pore that turns blue in Melzer's reagent.
P. T. GIESER* and D. M. RIZZO. Department of Plant Pathology,
University of California, Davis, CA 95616. Phellinus gilvus:
Species complex or complex species?
Species concepts were investigated for Phellinus gilvus
(Hymenochaetaceae), a common wood-decay fungus found
throughout tropical and temperate zones. Phenotypic plasticity for
macroscopic characters has led to its being described more than
100 times. Microscopic characters (the basis for synonymy) are
also variable. Given the extreme morphological variation within P.
gilvus, we analyzed genotypic characters (ITS and IGS regions of
the rDNA locus) for grouping criteria, and morphological
characters and mating reactions for ranking criteria. Phylogenetic
analyses of more than 50 taxa grouped all P. gilvus specimens into
a single, well supported clade when compared with phenotypically
similar species (e.g., P. senex, P.
torulosus and P. wahlbergii). Our results also revealed several
apparent biogeographical clusters (N. and S. America, Africa, N.
Asia, and SE Asia) within the P. gilvus clade. Mating data was
obtained for 35 collections from N. America and Japan; all were
sexually compatible regardless of morphology. Macroscopic
morphology is not congruent with biological or phylogenetic
species concepts, and does not correlate with the biogeography
results. Our phylogenetic species concept for P. gilvus, based on
genotypic characters, is congruent with one based on microscopic
morphological characters. A phylogenetic species concept,
however, provides a framework for comparing ecological,
evolutionary and systematic concepts and relationships for other
closely related fungi within the Hymenochaetaceae.
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S. A. Gordon*. Biology Department, University of Southern
Indiana, Evansville, IN 47712 U.S.A. Analysis of intersterility
groups and expanded mating compatibility data to show evidence
of reduced compatibility between geographically separated
collections of Marasmius androsaceus.
Marasmius androsaceus is a commonly collected white-spored
litter-decomposing mushroom. Since 1753 this taxon has been
regarded as a "good" morphological species, having been collected
and identified throughout North America, Europe, and
north-temperate Asia. Recent studies have indicated, however, the
existence of at least three intersterility groups within North
America and Europe. While collections belonging to different
intersterility groups revealed no compatibility, some paired
collections within intersterility groups revealed varying levels of
compatibility. In order to further assess levels of compatibility and
analyze presence or absence of strain specific compatibility
patterns between collections from within a given intersterility
group, additional single-spore isolates were used to expand mating
data. Analysis of the varying levels of compatibility and strain
specificity within intersterility groups will be discussed.

E.R. GOULD*, M.R. SMITH, and I. CHARVAT. Department of
Plant Biology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul MN 55 108 U.S.A.
Wetland succession: a comparison of a disturbed and undisturbed
site.
The restoration of native wetland and prairie communities has
received considerable attention in recent years, and local state
agencies have expressed substantial interest in the role of plantmycorrhizae interactions in reclamation efforts. Specifically, the
success of a reclamation requires extensive knowledge of the plant
and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal communities. As part of an
ongoing project initiated in 1994, a comparison was made between
the plant and mycorrhizal communities at a wetland mitigation site
and a hydrologically connected undisturbed wetland. Plant
species were surveyed and categorized by plant successional status.
Edaphic parameters including bulk density, nutrient composition,
mycorrhizal spore number and mycorrhizal colonization were
measured. Grasses, sedges, and rushes, including Glyceria grandis,
Phalaris arundinacea , Carex hystericina, C.vulpinoidea and
Juncus tenuis, were the most abundant plant types at the disturbed
site. While invasive species like P. arundinacea were also present
at the undisturbed site,there was a greater diversity of later
successional species. The soil at the mitigation site was relatively
low in organic matter, carbon, ammonium, and total phosporus
although the nitrate level was higher than that at the undisturbed
site. Overall, there were far fewer spores per unit area of soil and
fewer young spores at the disturbed site, and percent colonization
was lower.
GREENE, DIANE M.* Dept of Botany and Plant Pathology,
Oregon State University Corvallis, OR 97330 U.S.A.
Radionuclide Uptake in Some Lichens
In order to infer whether there is an association between the uptake
and retention of the man made radionuclide I"Cs and certain lichen
acids, this study was carried out. Lichens from Northern California
and Northern Nevada were collected in various habitats during the

year 1991 and tested at Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory for gamma
ernmissions in the energy level associated with '37Cs,and analysed
for I3%s activity in relation to altitude of habitat. It was found that
for specific chemical families, the amount of 137Csassociated with
a lichen thallus in northern California varied direclty with altitude
of the lichen habitat. The variation was for lichens with usnic acid,
those with protocetdc acid and atranorin, and those with pinastric
acid. The slope of the curve of pcilb dry wt. Vs. Altitude of habitat
in meters varied with the type of acid present. Those lichens with
umbilicaric and gyrophoric acids showed inconclusive results with
altitude.
L. C. GRUBISHA1*, J. M. TRAPPE2, and J. W. SPATAFORA 1.
1Dept. of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon State University,
Corvallis, OR 9733 1 U.S.A. 2Dept. of Forest Science, Oregon
State University, Corvallis, OR 9733 1 U.S.A. Examination of the
genus Rhizopogon based on phylogenetic analysis of nuclear
rDNA sequence data.
Rhizopogon is a genus of basidiomycetes that produces hypogeous
sporocarps and forms ectomycorrhizae with members of the
Pinaceae. Currently four sections and over 160 species are
recognized worldwide with the highest diversity occurring in the
Pacific Northwest of North America. Although species of
Rhizopogon are integral components of forest ecosystems,
individual species are difficult to identify confidently due to a
gradient of poorly understood ontogenetic stages and their
generally reduced morphology. Phylogenetic analyses of the
internal transcribed spacer of the nuclear ribosomal DNA were
conducted to test hypotheses of intrageneric relationships with the
ultimate goal of refining section and species concepts within
Rhizopogon. Preliminary results from these analyses include 1) the
monophyly of the genus Rhizopogon and its close relationship to
Suillus, 2) the paraphyly of section Rhizopogon with one clade
being the most basal lineage within the genus and a second clade
placed as a sister group to section Amylopogon, which is
monophyletic, and 3) the transfer of several species presently in
section Fulviglebae into section Villosuli. A high degree of
host-specificity was observed for all monophyletic groups. The
pattern of host distribution on the inferred cladogram is consistent
with the lineages of Rhizopogon: the most derived lineages of
Rhizopogon are associated with the more derived host genera. For
example, section Villosuli is specific to the host genus
Pseudotsuga.

G.D.GUPTA* and I.B.HEATH. Biology Department, York
University, 4700 Keele Street, North York, Ontario, Canada M3J
1P3. The exocytotic machinery in tip growth.
Tip growth occurs when vesicles bearing walVmembrane subunits
are exocytosed to the plasmalemma in a tip-high gradient. Fine
regulation of this gradient of vesicle fusion can on its own predict
hyphal shape, as shown by current tip growth models. Recent
findings have shown that the molecular apparatus for
spatio-temporal regulation of vesicle fusion/exocytosis is
conserved in all eukaryotes, so valid comparisons can be made
between different species. Using antibodies to previously identified
yeast proteins involved in vesicle-plasma membrane recognition,
we have searched for homologues in the ascomycete Neurospora
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crassa and the oomycete Saprolegnia ferax. On Western blots,
both crude and purified plasma-membrane hctions of Neurospora
crassa (but not Saprolegniaferax)showed positive cross-reactivity
with anti-SS0112, a yeast plasmalemma-bound vesicle receptor
protein. Anti-SSOll2 immunolocalised preferentially to the
peripheries of growing tips and buds in Neurospora, but reported
diffuse non-specific staining in Saprolegnia, consistent with
Western blot data. These results suggest that a SS0112 homologue
exists in Neurospora, its localisation consistent with its role in
yeast as a vesicle fusion target site. We shall discuss the
implications of these findings for current tip growth models.

range of Myxotrichum spp., their ITS (rDNA) sequences were
analysed to resolve species delimitation and assess relationships
among the taxa. Conidiophore length, pigment production and
conidium colour were found to be misleading as species specific
characters. Strains of ericoid mycorrhizal fungi were reidentified,
and a new species was revealed by the analysis. Oidiodendron and
Myxotrichum spp. were nested together in several groupings. The
results reaffirm the difficulties of establishing stable morphological
criteria for fungi known only in their asexual state. Identification
using molecular characters may be imperative for test organisms
used in ecological studies.

R E. HALLMG* and G. M. MUELLER. The New York Botanical
Garden, Bronx, NY 10458-5126 and The Field Museum of Natural
History, Chicago, IL 60605-2496. Diversity and composition of
Agaricales in Costa Rican oak forests.

K. HANSEN*, D. H. PFISTER and D. S. HIBBETT, Harvard
University Herbaria, 22 Divinity Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138.
Phylogenetic relationships among species of Phillipsia (Pezizales,
Ascomycota) inferred from molecular and morphological data.

Quercus dominated forests of Costa Rica support a broad
assortment of macrofungi, Agaricales in particular. The 12 species
of Quercus in Costa Rica form beneficial, obligate ectomycorrhizal
associations with a large proportion of these fungi and are found
generally above 1500 m elevation. Ectomycorrhizal-forming
agarics of the Boletaceae, Russulaceae, Cortinariaceae, and
Amanitaceae are most common with fewer representatives in the
Tricholomataceae, Entolomataceae, and Hygrophoraceae.
Distribution patterns may be broad or strict among the
representatives of the different families. Examples of agarics and
boletes exhibit the following distribution patterns: North
Temperate origin with southern limit in Costa Rica; North
Temperate origin with occurrence in Costa Rica southward to
southern Colombia; Restricted distribution to Costa Rican and
Colombian montane oak forests; Distribution restricted to
Mesoamerica. Some taxa appear to be endemic in Costa Rica and
restricted to one site, although further exploration may show a
broader distribution.

Phillipsia is the largest genus within the Sarcoscyphaceae
(Pezizales), with 25 described species. The species are
pan-tropical, and produce large, fleshy, brightly colored
apothecioid ascomata on decaying wood. Variable, taxonomically
useful characters in Phillipsia include color and shape of the
ascomata, spore ornamentation and anatomy of the outer
excipuium. Although the genus has been reviewed by several
authors no world-wide treatment of Phillipsia has been undertaken
and species limits are controversial. For example, the "Phillipsia
domingensis complex" may be composed of one or many species.
A preliminary analysis, based on DNA sequences from the internal
transcribed spacers (ITS1, ITS 2 and 5.8s) of nuclear ribosomal
DNA, of 15 isolates, including 10 isolates of P. domingensis s.l.,
suggest that the "P.domingensis complex" is monophyletic, with
one isolate of Phillipsia Iutea nested within it. Multiple groups,
correlated with geographic origins, are supported within this
complex. However, levels of ITS sequence divergence in the "P.
domingensis complex" are low. A more variable region could
provide better phylogenetic resolution within the complex.

S. HAMBLETONl*, K. N. EGGER2 and R. S. CURRAH1.
1Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alberta,
Edmonton, AB Canada T6G 2E9. 2Natural Resources and
Environmental Studies, University of Northern British Columbia,
Prince George, BC Canada V2N 429. Clarification of key
morphological characters of some Oidiodendron spp. using species
delimitation based on ITS sequence analysis.

S.K. HARNEY*, B. BUCKNER and M.F. ALLEN. Biology
Department. San Diego State University. San Diego, CA 92182.
Molecular characterization of Pisolithus tinctorius isolates
collected from native and introduced host plants.

The most comprehensive key to the hyphomycete genus
Oidiodendron includes 13 species and a further six have been
described. The putative teleomorphic family is considered to be the
Myxotrichaceae since some species in the family have an
Oidiodendron state. The genus is readily identified by the
production of an arborescent conidiogenous apparatus supported
by an erect dematiaceous conidiophore. Though several species
have distinctive additional characters, conidial and cultural features
can exhibit a wide range of variability even on one culture medium
and the ranges can overlap among species. Three species with
intergrading features, 0. tenuissimum, 0.griseum, and 0.maius,
can be difficult to identify as currently described. Preliminary
RFLP analysis highlighted problematic strains of those species. In
combination with reference strains of 14 Oidiodendron spp. and a

Pisolithus tinctorius is an ectomycorrhizal gasteromycete
(Basidiomycotina) with a broad host range and worldwide
distribution. In California, P. tinctorius forms mycorrhizae with
a number of native species, including oaks and pines (unpublished
observations). In the 180O9s,there was a widespread introduction
of Eucalyptus spp. from Australia and isolates of P. tinctorius
have appeared in these stands. It is unknown if these isolates come
from the native populations or result from inadvertant
introductions. Recent studies have shown physiological
differences between isolates of P. tinctorius fiom different hosts
and geographic locations. Differences in infectivity can result in
differences in the benefits received by the tree. Just as important,
incompatible interactions between fungus and plant can result in
pathogenic responses of the plant to the presence of an existing
fungus. Given the widespread use of P. tinctorius on introduced
plants, this fungus could serve as a positive inoculum for replacing
native species if compatible, or inhibit the restoration of native
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species if incompatible. This study reports on an initial survey of
P. tinctorius isolates in southern California using the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) to determine genetic variations between
native and exotic isolates.
F. A. HARRINGTON*, D. H. PFISTER, and M. J. DONOGHUE.
Department of Organismic and Evolutionary Biology, Harvard
University, Cambridge, MA 02138 U.S.A. Phylogenetic studies
within the Pezizales: integration of morphological and molecular
characters.
The status of the suborder Sarcoscyphineae has been controversial.
This group was originally defined to include members whose asci
were characterized by an unusual apical structure, the
suboperculum. This structure was considered the morphological
"evolutionary link" between two major lineages within the
discomycetes. Although later studies would refute the existence of
this feature, recent ultrastructural work has demonstrated there is
indeed, an apical thickening but is restricted to the family
Sarcoscyphaceae. Two families have been proposed within the
Sarcoscyphineae, the Sarcoscyphaceae and the Sarcosomataceae.
Molecular data have indicated that the Sarcoscyphinae and the
Pezizinae are both paraphyletic and that the familial boundaries
within Sarcoscyphinae should be revised. In order to further test
the monophyly of the suborders of the Pezizales and examine the
relationships within the Sarcoscyphineae, phylogenetic analyses
were completed using morphological characters alone and in
combination with nucleotide sequence data from the 18s rRNA
gene. The preliminary results of the combined analyses are largely
consistent with those based on the molecular data alone, but some
differences are observed. For example, Pseudopithyella, which is
sister to Sarcoscypha in the molecular analysis and sister to Pithya
in the morphological analysis, is sister Pithya and Kompsoscypha
in the combined analysis.

L. K. HAWKINS. Pennsylvania State University, Mont Alto
Campus, Mont Alto, PA 17237 U.S.A. Student responses to
investigative laboratory projects with microbes as subjects.
The Department of Biology at Penn State implemented a revised
freshman and sophomore curriculum in 1994. The new courses
were designed to include investigative laboratory projects in an
effort to engage students in more realistic scientific activities rather
than the old 'cookbook' labs which they replaced. Students were
required to develop a hypothesis, to plan and conduct their
projects, and finally to write the project up in the basic format of
a scientific journal. Projects using microbes and fast plants have
now been major activities in my courses (freshman introductory
biology, sophomore ecology and evolution, and sophomore
independent studies) for three years. Students consistently have
been both enthusiastic and creative in designing and executing lab
projects with microbes (fungi, bacteria, and protists) as
experimental subjects. The microbes projects have enabled
students to investigate a broad range of ecological topics, in spite
of severely limited equipment and funds at my small campus of the
Penn State system.
S. HECTOR*, RRAMEAU*, M.RODRIGUEZ*, H. FONSECA*,

B.R.CORTES, W.QUINTANILLA, D.N. KUHN. Department of
Biological Sciences, Florida International University, Miami,
Florida 33 199. Heterokaryon formation in Fusarium oxysporum
forma species
Auxotrophic mutants have been used to force heterokaryon
formation in Fusarium oxysporum Jsp. cubense (Foc).
Heterokaryon formation by hyphal anastomosis can be forced
between germinating microconidia of complementary auxotrophic
parents. We followed such heterokaryon formation under the
microscope and documented the successful formation of
heterokaryons as well as the process of the incompatible
interaction between members of different vegetative compatibility
groups. Hyphal tip analysis of heterokaryotic colonies has
demonstrated that hyphal tips in Foc can also be heterokaryotic, in
contrast to previous published observations where no
heterokaryotic hyphal tips were observed. Because hyphal tips
can be heterokaryotic, we have also attempted to produce
triparental heterokaryons by sequential pairing of three
auxotrophic parents. In addition, we have been able to produce
heterokaryons between two different forma species of Fusarium
oxysporum (lycopersici and pisi) that differ in their pathogenic
host range. Such heterokaryons have been analyzed for their host
range.
D. E. HEMMES* and D. E. DESJARDIN*. Biology Department,
University of Hawaii at Hilo, Hilo, HI 96720 and Department of
Biology, San Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA 94 132
U.S.A. Mushrooms and fungi of the Natural Area Reserves
System of the Hawaiian Islands.
The State of Hawai'i created the Natural Area Reserves System
(NARS) in 1973 to preserve and protect representative samples of
Hawaiian ecosystems. More areas have been added over the years
so that the system presently consists of nineteen reserves on five
islands, encompassing more than 109,000 acres. Natural areas
were selected largely on the basis of native plants and birds, before
any surveys of native mushrooms and fungi had been completed.
Surveys over the past five years have shown that rain forest
Natural Area Reserves at Kahauale'a and Pu'u Maka'ala on the Big
Island. Mt. Ka'ala on Oahu, and West Maui Reserve on Maui
contain Hygrocybe, Galerina, and Marasmiellus unique to the
Hawaiian Islands. Mesic montane reserves at Manuka on the Big
Island and Ku'ia on Kauai include a variety of mushrooms and
fungal species found only in these dry forests during seasonal wet
periods. Now that mycological studies have been initiated, the
presence of unique mushrooms in the reserves can be utilized in
the public information and education programs which are an
important part in protection efforts and conservation strategies by
management teams.

J. HERRERA. Division of Science, Truman State University,
Kirksville, MO 63501 U. S. A. Patterns of fungal communities
that inhabit rodent food stores: effect of substrate and infection
time.
We studied the spatial diversity of microfungal communities
through time in the food stores of three rodent species at two
climatically different locations. Our results reveal that although
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the microfungal species composition and environmental conditions
differed considerably among the rodents' food stores, microfungal
diversity was very similar when assessed on one standardized
substrate (sorghum seeds) placed in food stores of all three rodent
species. This suggests that changes in the chemical make-up and
composition of food items are largely responsible for controlling
most of the fungal diversity within a food store. Newly stored food
items placed within the dens were quickly infected by an array of
transient microbial species that were, in turn,gradually replaced by
a few competitively dominant species. Increases in microfungal
diversity appeared to follow a change or disturbance of microbial
resources (e.g., seasonal rains, restocking of food stores). The
variability and abundance of resources, and disturbance events may
be the principal reason that rodent dens are hot spots for microbial
diversity.
D. S. HIBBETT*, E. M. PINE, and M. J. DONOGHUE. Harvard
University Herbaria, 22 Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02 138
U.S.A. Evolution of agarics and gasteromycetes inferred from
mitochondria1 and nuclear ssu-rDNA sequences.
We used sequences of nuclear and mitochondria1 ssu-rDNA to
produce a broad hypothesis of homobasidiomycete phylogeny, and
specifically to evaluate evolution of agarics and gasterornycetes.
Over 80 species have been sampled, including exemplars of 10
families of Agaricales sensu Singer, 18 families of
Aphyllophorales sensu Donk, and 7 families of gasteromycetes
sensu Dring. Our results suggest that agarics evolved at least six
times. The majority of agarics are contained in a single lineage that
we informally call "euagaricales." This major radiation of gilled
fungi includes about 7,400 (87%) of the recognized species of
agarics, and must have originated no later than the mid-Cretaceous.
Non-gilled fungi in euagaricales include coral fungi (Typhula) and
polypores (Fistulina) as well as certain gasteromycetes (see
below). Other independent lineages of gilled mushrooms include:
1) Lentinus; 2) Panus; 3) Lentinellus; 4) Cantharellus; 5)
Russulaceae. Parillus, in Boletales, may represent another
independent gain of the agaric habit. Gasteromycetes occur in four
lineages: 1) Lycoperdales pro parte (Lycoperdon, Calvatia) and
Tulostomatales (Tulostoma) are nested in the Agaricaceae sensu
Singer, in euagaricales; 2) Nidulariales pro parte (Cyathus,
Crucibulum) are also in euagaricales, but the exact placement is
uncertain; 3) Scleroderma is in Boletales; 4) Phallales
(Pseudocolus), Geastraceae (Geastrum), and Sphaerobolus are
strongly supported as monophyletic with Gomphaceae (Gomphus,
Ramaria) and Clavariadelphus. The latter group, which includes
stinkhorns, earthstars, and the "canon-ball fungus," provides a
remarkable example of functional and morphological
diversification in fungi. Our results, and those of other studies,
indicate that gasteromycetes have been derived repeatedly from
hymenomycetes.
Derivation of gasteromycetes from
hymenomycetes is associated with loss of ballistospory, which may
explain why this transformation appears never to have been
reversed.

K. HINTZE*, J.C. STUTZ, R.W. ROBERSON, and M.R.
SOMMERFELD.
Department of Botany, Arizona State
University, Tempe, AZ. 85287- 1601. U.S.A.
Multimedia
Mycology.

Undergraduate biology students often experience difficulty
studying fungi because of their limited experience with
microscopic techniques and the complex terminology associated
with fungal characteristics. We are exploring the use of
educational multimedia technology to respond to this problem
through the production of an interactive, computer-based
instructional program which introduces fungal characteristics,
classification, ecology and economic importance. This interactive
program was developed on a desktop computer with the following
Windows-based programs: AsymetrixTM ToolBook 4.0, Adobe
PhotoshopTM 3.0, and Adobe PremiereTM 4.2. Information is
presented through micrographs, photographic images, videos,
animations, and illustrations, as well as both text and vocal
narrations. Computer-enhanced images highlight characteristics
that are difficult to observe in a traditional laboratory setting.
Although designed for self-paced instruction and exploration by
individual students, the program can easily be used for
presentations in lecture and laboratory exercises. Our goal is to
stimulate greater student interest in fungi, and, through the use of
multimedia approaches to the subject, increase learning efficiency
and student satisfaction.
M. H.-M. HO, F.M. DUGAN*, and S.C. JONG. American Type
Culture Collection, Rockville, MD 20852 U.S.A. Diagnostic
characters of Cladosporium species in culture.
Existing keys to Cladosporium either treat relatively few species,
(e.g., de Vries 1952, 9 species; Domsch et al. 1980, 5 species) or
were compiled largely from herbarium material, and species are
often keyed according to host (Ellis 1971, 1976). Keys which
cover Cladosporium sensu strict0 and the morphologically similar
clinical species of "Cladosporium" (Cladophialophora and allied
genera) also treat only a few species (de Hoog and Guarro 1995).
We are examining strains available from major culture collections
for characters useful for the application of species names when the
strains are grown on common laboratory media under defined
conditions. Preliminary results indicate that species can be
separated by combinations of the following cultural characters:
conidiophore color, shape, length, and width; conidium color,
shape, length, width, and ornamentation; color and shape of
abscission scars on conidia and conidiophores; length and
branching of conidial chains; presence of andlor number of cells in
chlarnydospores;presence of yeast phase; and colony texture, color
and growth rate. Construction of a key based on cultural
characters will enable more reliable assignment of names to
environmental isolates.
K. T. HODGE* and R. A. HUMBER. Dept. of Plant Pathology,
Cornell University, and USDA-ARS, Plant Protection Research
Unit, U.S. Plant, Soil & Nutrition Lab, Ithaca, NY 14853 USA.
Cordyceps variabilis: a confused insect pathogen.

Since its description in 1937, Cordyceps variabilis Petch has been
thought to attack the wood-inhabiting larvae of click beetles
(Coleoptera: Elateridae). Evidence from studies of fresh and
herbarium specimens show that this species attacks only fly larvae,
particularly those of the little known family Xylophagidae
(Diptera). Extensive variability in stromatal morphology in this
aptly named species has fiuther added to the confusion
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surrounding its identification. The biology, field characters and
synonymy of C. variabilis will be presented in the interest of
avoiding future misinterpretation. The anamorph of C. variabilis
has been obtained in culture and will be described for the first time.
Its accommodation in the hyphomycetous genus Syngliocladium
Petch will be discussed with reference to the taxonomy of other
clavicipitacean anamorphs.
HUMBER*l, RA., D.C. Steinkraus2, J.B. Oliver3, M.J. Gaylor3.
1USDA-ARS Plant, Soil & Nutrition Lab., Ithaca, NY 14853;
2Dept. Entomology, Univ. Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701;
3Dept. Entomology, Auburn Univ., Auburn, AL 36849.
Orthomyces aleyrodis, a new entomophthoralean pathogen of
whiteflies.
Surveys of bandedwinged whitefly, Trialeurodes abutilonea
(Haldeman) [Homoptera: Aleyrodidae], in Alabama led to the
discovery in 1995 of 11 adults infected by an entomophthoralean
fungus. Close examination of this fungus indicated that it was an
undescribed species that could not be placed readily in any
described genus of the Entomophthorales (Zygomycetes). This
fungus, Orthomyces aleyrodis, has uninucleate, bitunicate, obovoid
to subglobose primary conidia with a conical (and often apiculate)
papilla borne on digitately branched conidiophores. The primary
conidia may produce ovoid secondary conidia that are forcibly
discharged fiom the tips of short conidiophores or globose conidia
with a distinct, conical papilla borne atop long capillary
conidiophores. The cystidia and rhizoids of this new fungus most
closely resemble those of Zoophthora spp., but the capilliconidia
of Zoophthora spp. are elongated and borne laterally at the apices
of capillary conidiophores. No resting spores were observed, and
the fungus was not collected again in 1996. The characters of this
new genus are illustrated and discussed in the context of the
existing taxonomy of the Entomophthorales.

M. J. HUSS*, J. C. BEDNARZ, H. CHEN, and C. E. GIPSON.
Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University,
State University, AR 72467 U.S.A. Wood-decay fungi associated
with active nesting cavity trees utilized by woodpeckers in western
Washington.
Four primary study areas and other isolated, suitable forest stands
in western Washington were searched in 1996 for the presence of
occupied woodpecker nests both using systematic and
opportunistic surveys. A total of 43 occupied woodpecker nests
were located occurring primarily on western hemlock (Tsuga
heterophylla) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii): 33 hairy
woodpecker (Picoides villosus) nests, 9 northern flicker (Colaptes
auratus) nests, and one red-breasted sapsucker (Sphyrapicus ruber)
nest. Among hairy woodpecker nesting cavities, evidence of
fungal basidiocarps were present on 57.6% (N= 33) of the nesting
trees, with a mean of 16.4 basidiocarps found per conk-laden tree.
Basidiocarps were found on 66.7% of the northern flicker nest
trees (N= 9), with a mean number of 14.5 basidiocarps per conkladen tree. The most common species observed on nesting trees
was the red-belted conk (Fomitopsis pinicola). This species was
identified growing on 30.4% of all nesting trees, and represents
58.3% of all the basidiocarps we collected (N = 60). Remaining
basidiocarps collected were produced by other species found in the

genera Fomitopsis, Ganoderma, Phellinus, and Trichaptum. Fungi
were isolated fiom wood samples collected near the entrance of the
cavities and at the base of trees (N = 172). These culture isolates
were examined to determine what species were present and to
assess the incidence of their occurrence.
L.J.HUTCHISON1)*and G.L.BARRON2). ')Agriculture Canada
Research Station, P.O.Box 3,000, Lethbridge, Alberta T1J 4B1
Canada, and 2)Departmentof Environmental Biology, University
of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario N 1G 2W 1 Canada. Some biological
adaptations of wood- and litter-decay fungi to nitrogen-limiting
environments.
Wood- and litter-decay fungi colonize substrates that possess a
high C:N ratio. In these substrates, nitrogen is the limiting factor
to growth of various microorganisms. Yet wood- and litter-decay
fungi are able to grow with remarkable ability under such low
nitrogen conditions. Previous studies have shown that these fungi,
which are normally considered as saprophytes, frequently behave
as predators or parasites of nematodes and bacteria by attacking
and consuming them as nitrogen supplements. Our current
investigations have broadened the list of microscopic life forms
that wood- and litter-decay fungi parasitize in order to obtain
nitrogen essential for their growth. These include yeasts,
cyanobacteria, green algae and pollen grains which are commonly
encountered in and on wood and litter by these fungi.
Observations on water agar have shown that directional hyphae of
wood- and litter-decay fungi are chemotropically attracted to these
microscopic life forms. The hyphae then lyse or physically
penetrate the colonies or individual cells, and subsequently
consume them as a nutrient source.
T.Y. JAMES*, J.L. HAMRTCK, R. VILGALYSl and D.
PORTER. Department of Botany, University of Georgia, Athens
GA 30602 U.S.A. and 1Department of Botany, Duke University,
Durham, NC 27706 U.S.A. Genetic structure in a worldwide
population sample of the basidiomycete Schizophyllum commune
based on isozyme analysis.
John Raper's pioneering work on Schizophyllum commune in the
1950's included a worldwide survey of mating type alleles (Am.
Nat. 92:22 1, 1958) that suggested widespread dispersal in this
cosmopolitan basidiomycete species. We employed isozyme
analysis to investigate patterns of genetic structure for a worldwide
sample of 127 S. commune strains collected from all major
continents, including many strains included in the 1958 Raper
study. This global population sample of a single biological species
is genetically very diverse. All eleven isozyme loci were
polymorphic and genetic diversity both within (HS=0.382) and
between (GST=O. 158) populations was high. Cluster analyses also
show good congruence of genetic distances with geographical
distances. Four of the eleven isozyme loci provided evidence for
genetic divergence between the eastern U.S. isolates (n=53) and
those collected fiom the Eastern Hemisphere (n=55). However,
lack of genetic structure within the eastern U.S. isolates
(GST=0.003) and within the Australianlsoutheast Asian isolates
(GST=0.002) suggest that populations are large in size and broad
in distribution. The results suggest that gene flow over large
distances may counter geographic isolation and associated genetic
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drift in this broadly distributed mushroom species.
P. R. JENSEN, K. JENKINS, D. PORTER* I, AND W. FENICAL.
Scripps Institute of Oceanography, La Jolla, CA 92093 U.S.A. and
IUniversity of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602 U.S.A. Flavonoid
glycoside chemically defends the seagrass Thalassia testudinum
against thraustochytrids (zoosporic marine fungi).
As part of a survey of fungi associated with marine plants, it was
observed that healthy blades of seagrass, Thalassia testudinum,
yielded few thraustochytrids when plated on an appropriate agar
medium. In contrast, autoclaved T. testudinum that had been
re-introduced to the collection site for 48 hours yielded significant
numbers of thraustochytrids. To investigate the hypothesis that
secondary metabolites found in healthy seagrasses are responsible
for the absence of associated fungi, water extracts of seagrass
blades were tested using a disc diffusion assay against
thraustochytrids isolated fiom decayed seagrasses. Water extracts
were found to inhibit thraustochytrid growth when tested at natural
concentrations, and using chromatographic separation techniques,
the active substance was found to represent 8% of the total extract.
The active substance was analysed by NMR and mass spectroscopy
and identified as a flavonoid glycoside. Autoclaved extracts were
not antifkngal and did not contain the flavonoid glycoside at
concentrations sufficient to inhibit fungal growth. These results
suggest that seagrass metabolites provide an effective antifungal
chemical defense and that in nature seagrass blades are not rapidly
colonized by thraustochytrids until antibiotic metabolites have
been deactivated.
JACQUI JOHNSON. Department of Botany, Duke University, NC
27708 U.S.A. Phylogeneticrelationships within Lepiota sensu lato
based on morphological and molecular data
Current classifications of the light-spored agaric genus Lepiota
sensu lato (Agaricaceae, Agaricales, Basidiomycotina) were
evaluated using parsimony analyses of morphological and
molecular characters. Thirty-eight macroscopic, microscopic, and
cultural characters were studied. A strict consensus tree based on
morphological data supports the use of the Lepiota segregate
genera recognized by Singer that are included in the tribes
~ e ~ i o t e a&d
e ~eucoco~rineae,
with two exceptions: Lepiota
section Echinatae is in a clade with Cystolepiota, and
Leucoagaricus appears paraphyletic. These results generally agree
with molecular studies using both nuclear and mitochondria1rDNA
data, and a combined morphological and molecular analysis further
increases bootstrap values for the clades Lepiota sensu stricto,
Cystolepiota, Leucocoprinus, and Macrolepiota containing
Chlorophyllum.
N. C. JOHNSON* Center for Environmental Sciences and
Education, Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff, AZ 8601 1.
Eutrophication effects on mycorrhizal dynamics in grasslands
Ecosystem production and community structure are often
controlled by the availability of limiting resources. Eutrophication
occurs when the supply of limiting resources increases. Humans
manipulate resource availability purposely via fertilization, and

inadvertently via pollution. Eutrophication increases plant
productivity and decreases plant species diversity in many
terrestrial communities. Fertilization experiments in grasslands
throughout North America suggest that eutrophication may also
change the productivity and diversity of mycorrhizal fungal
communities. Furthermore, eutrophication may diminish the
mutualistic properties of mycorrhizal associations in facultatively
mycotrophic plants. In five out of six grasslands studied, nitrogen
fertilization decreased colonization levels of grass roots. Soil
populations of mycorrhizal fungal spores also appear to change in
response to fertilization. In general, fertilization decreases the
relative abundance of spores in the genera Gigaspora and
Scutellospora. These changes in mycorrhizal dynamics may have
important ramifications on the performance of cultivated and wild
plants.
LOKESH JOSHI*, RAYMOND J.ST. LEGER and DONALD W.
ROBERTS. Boyce Thompson Institute at Cornell University.
Tower Road, Ithaca-NY-14853. USA. Identification of
pathogenicity related genes from entomopathogenic fungus,
Metarhizium anisopliae, using differential display-RT-PCR and
immunoscreening of an expression library.
Although Metarhizium anisopliae is the best studied
entomopathogenic fungus, there is limited information on specific
gene expression during host-pathogen interaction. The objective of
this study was to identify and isolate the full range of fungal genes
specifically expressed during growth on insect host cuticle. Two
populations of RNA, one from the fungus grown in the presence of
insect cuticle, the other from the fungus grown in the absence of
the cuticle were compared and analyzed for differences in the
expression of mRNA species. Both RNA populations were reverse
transcribed and the cDNA were PCR amplified in the presence of
arbitrary 5-end primers. The resultant PCR products were
differentially displayed on polyacrylamide sequencing gels.
Differentially expressed cDNAs were reamplified and sequenced.
Along with differential display, immunoscreening of an expression
library was performed with antibodies raised against the total
spectrum of proteins secreted into cultures containing insect
cuticle. We have identified and cloned a broad spectrum of genes
including cuticle degrading enzymes, protein kinases and putative
toxins by employing these techniques. Analysis of genes is
facilitating a better understanding of the determinants of fungal
pathogenicity to insects and is providing new tools for
biotechnology, e.g.; the production of a transgenic baculovirus
expressing a Metarhizium anisopliae toxin kills insects >50%
faster than the wild type baculovirus.
R. M. KALGUTKAR. Geological Survey of Canada, 3303-33rd
Street NW, Calgary, Alberta T2L 2A7, Canada. Paleocene fungal
spores and fructifications from the Amphitheatre Formation,
Yukon Territory, Canada.
Samples fiom the Amphitheatre Formation revealed a noteworthy
population of fungal spores and microthyriaceous . ascocarps.
Controlled oxidation yielded good recoveries of fimgi from
samples in sections from the lower Amphitheatre Formation.
Palynological data constrained by the chronologic and stratigraphic
framework established for the Amphitheatre Formation indicate
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that the Eocene global temperature decline resulted in a shift from
warm temperate, angiosperm-dominated to cooler temperate,
gymnosperm-dominated (mainly coniferous) forest types. This
interpretation is favored by the presence of characteristic fungal
assemblages comprising abundant and diversified fungi in the
Eocene sections and declining population in the samples from the
Oligocene strata. The late Eocene (lower Amphitheatre Formation)
fungal assemblage include some distinctive form genera and quite
a few spores are found to be morphologically similar to their
modem equivalents. The common occurrence of many saprophytic
fungal types and ascomyceteous ascocarps is indicative of a
marshy habitat with warm and moist microclimate, and a
mesothermal climate, without freezing winter temperatures.
S.G.W. KAMINSKYJ* AND J. E. HAMER Dept Biological
Sciences, Purdue U,W Lafayette, IN 47907 hypA-E regulate hyphal
morphology in Aspergillus nidulans.

A. nidulans morphogenesis restricts cell growth and mitosis to
hyphal tip cells, and inhibits both processes in subapical cells
delimited by septa. Development of a wildtype mycelium requires
cell polarization and hyphal extension, an ongoing mitotic cycle,
nuclear migration into growing hyphae, septation, and production
of asexual spores. While necessary, these factors are not sufficient
to generate normal vegetative colonies. We have found a class of
conditional A. nidulans mutants which have dramatically altered
hyphal morphologies despite satisfying these other criteria. We
identified five members of this novel class (hypA-E, for
hypercellular) in a morphological screen of temperature-sensitive
mutant strains. hypA-E are nonlethal, recessive defects in single,
independent genes, and show three classes of restrictive phenotype.
In general, hyp strains grow slowly at elevated temperature,
producing wide hyphae with greater than wildtype numbers of
nuclei andlor septa per hyphal length: Sporulation is delayed at
restrictive temperature, but conidia are viable. Shifting hyp
germlings from permissive to restrictive temperature inhibits tip
growth and induces growth in normally quiescent subapical cells.
These defects reveal a correlation between nuclear cycle arrest in
subapical cells and compartment volume control, and suggest that
hypA-E regulate both tip and subapical cell morphology. We have
cloned hypA by gene repair during AMA 1 cotransformation. The
message is 5.3 kb. Sequence analysis suggests that hypA is a novel
gene.
S. C. KANG*, Y. H. KIM and D. G. LEE. Department of
Biotechnology, Taegu University, Kyungsan City, Kyungbook
7 12-714, KOREA. Purification and characterization of a novel
chitinase from the entomopathogenic fungus, Metarhizium
anisopliae.
A novel chitinase was detected in extracellular culture fluids of
entomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae (ATCC 20500)
grown in liquid medium containing chitin as a sole carbon source.
The chitinase was purified to near homogeneity from the 4-days
culture broth of M anisopliae by DEAE-Sephacel,
CM-Sepharose CL-6B ion-exchange chromatography and gel
filtration through Superose 12HR. The molecular weight of the
enzyme determined by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrephoresis
was approximately 60,000 and the optimum pH of the enzyme was

5.0. This enzyme showed high chitinolytic activity against
colloidal, crystalline chitin of crab shells as well as against
p-nitrophenyl-B-D-N- acetylglucosamide
@NP-NAGl),
p-nitorphenyl-B-D-N, N'-diacetylchitobiose (pNP-NAG2) and
p-B-nitrophenyl-N, N', Nu-triacetylchitotriose (pNP-NAG3)
indicating that the novel enzyme had both endo- and exochitinase
activity.
L.J. KENNEDY*, J.C. STUTZ and R.L. TILLER. Department of
Botany, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ 85287. Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi associated with Sporobolus wrightii in riparian
ecosystems of the desert southwest.
We are examining factors, including mycorrhizal associations, that
may influence transplant success and natural succession of
Sporobolus wrightii, giant sacaton, into abandoned agricultural
fields. Prior to conversion to agriculture, extensive sacaton
grasslands existed on many upper floodplain terraces along rivers
and streams of southwestern North America. Due to recent
changes in land use, many agricultural fields have been taken out
of production. Plans have been implemented for many of these
fields to be restored to sacaton grasslands, although little is known
regarding the role AM fungi may play in this ecosystem. To
identify species of AM fungi associated with giant sacaton, soil
samples were collected from S. wrightii growing in various habitats
including intact grasslands on upper floodplain terraces, mixed
vegetation communities on lower floodplain terraces, grasslands
that have experienced recent burns, and giant sacaton transplanted
into abandoned agricultural fields. AM fungal species were
identified by examination of spores separated from field soil
samples collected at the base of giant sacaton and from successive
generations of trap cultures. Members of Glomaceae, including
Glomus mosseae, G. intraradices and G, etunicatum were the
predominate AM fungal species associated with Sporobolus
wrightii.
M. KENNEY. USDA, APHIS, PPQ - Plant Inspection Station,
JFKIA, Bldg. #77, Rm 127, Jamaica, NY 11430
Rust fungi (Uredinales) on bamboo: a world look.
Members of the Bambusoideae are of great economic importance
especially in the tropics. About 16 rusts in the genera Puccinia,
Dasturella, Stereostratum, and Uredo occur on bamboo.
Teliospores of some species are morphologically interesting, e.g.,
P. mitriformis and P. sasicola have an apical cell with a very long
tapered apex. [These and a few related
species are
morphologically distinct from all the other many rusts on grasses.]
The life cycle of many bamboo rusts is incompletely known. A
few are heteroecious, for example Dasturella divina (111) -on
Dendrocalamus and I on Randia sp. (Rubiaceae) in India. Two rust
species, P, tenella and P. flammuliformis, are known only from
interceptions by USDA plant quarantine officers on bamboo hosts
from China Some rusts are destructive where they are endemic.
The Federal Quarantine (Q 319.34) prohibits entry of living
bamboo, in part, because of exotic rusts. A key to the known rusts
on bamboo is presented in the poster.
J. L. KERRIGAN*1, J. D. ROGERSI, M. J. ADAMSI, and M.
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TH.SMITH2. Department of Plant Pathology, Washington State
University, Pullman, WA 99 164-6430. 2CBS Yeast Division,
Delft, Netherlands. Observations on the structure and ecology of
Botvozyma nematodophila
Botryozyma nematodophila was described from nematodes
associated with sour-rot of grapes in Italy. It has also been isolated
from beetle galleries in aspen in Washington State. Isolates from
Italy and from the U.S.A are probably conspecific, but differences
in growth rates and abilities to grow at elevated temperatures
possibly indicate subspecific or varietal differentiation. The fungus
is apparently a commensal associate of nematodes, attaching to
them by an anchor-shaped cell. There is no evidence that the
nematode is penetrated. Growth is determinate and reproduction
occurs entirely by cells detached 6om the thallus. A sexual state is
unknown. In culture the fungus grows as a yeast and its affinities
appear to be with the Ascomycetes.
R. W. KERRIGANl*, D. B. CARVALH02, P. A. HORGEN2, and
J. B. ANDERSON2 (1) Research Department, Sylvan America,
West Hills Industrial Park, Kittanning, Pennsylvania 16201, (2)
Biology Department, Erindale College, University of Toronto,
Mississauga, Ontario L5L 1C6 Canada. Is the indigenous coastal
Californian population of the mushroom Agaricus bisporus, a
cultivated species, at risk of extinction?
This study employed nuclear and mitochondrial markers'to assess
the present-day composition of the population of Agaricus
bisporus in coastal California. Favorable weather in the fall, winter
and spring of 1990-91 furnished an uncommon opportunity to
collect and study field material of the 'button mushroom' A.
bisporus, a cultivated species, 6om the region. The previous such
season occurred 13 years earlier. Eighty-nine non-redundant
cultures from field material were prepared and genotypically
characterized. These data were combined with data from earlier
studies. Multilocus nuclear and mitochondrial genotypes were
determined for 123 individuals. Genotypes were compared in
pairwise fashion both within the sample and between this sample
and others of diverse geographic origin or commercial provenance.
Using parametric analysis and cluster analysis of nuclear
similarities, and also mitochondrial data, two elements -indigenous and European -- were apparent within the sample. This
was consistent with our earlier results on a much smaller sample.
At least 10 mitochondrial types (MTs) were present; based on
genotypic similarities of associated nuclei, five (or six) MTs were
Californian, four were European, and one was ambiguous. Based
on MT origins, 54% of the 121 classifiable individuals in
California were of European ancestry; natives constituted a
minority at 46%. Even in the indigenous Monterey cypress
habitat. where 84% of all individuals from California were
sampled, non-native A. bisporus appeared to have achieved parity
(at 48-49%) with the native population. In all other habitats, which
are far more extensive, European individuals outnumbered
Californian natives by 4: 1. Some evidence of hybridization
between the two ancestral groups was found. European strains
appear to have been resident in California for approximately one
century. The extensive occupancy of the native habitat by
non-native germ plasm, the apparent inability of native strains to
occupy or compete in non-native habitats, and the
disproportionately large inoculum reservoirs represented by

non-native habitat and agronomic activities all suggest that the
native population is under considerable competitive pressure in
what may be a very dynamic situation. If this surmise is correct,
the native population may be at serious risk of contraction,
irreversible dilution through interbreeding, and possibly even
extinction.
B. K. KIM*, J. W. BOK, H. W. KIM AND E. C. CHOI. College
of Pharmacy, Seoul National University, Seoul 151-742, Korea.
Protoplast fusion between Ganoderma lucidum and Lentinula
edodes.
To make protoplast fusants between Ganoderma lucidum and
Lentinula edodes which belong to two different orders of
basidiomycetes, the cell walls of both mycelia were respectively
removed by the treatment with a combination of Novozym 234 and
Cellulase Onozuka in the presence of 0.6 M sucrose. The
auxotrophs of both fungi were made by UV irradiation and used in
protoplast fusion and nuclear transfer. Polyethylene glycol (MW
6,000) in lOmM CaCl2-glycine solution induced fusion of the two
protoplasts. Viable hybrids were obtained by transferring the
nuclei of L. edodes into the protoplasts of B. lucidum. The
formation of these hybrids was ascertained by comparing growth
rate, pigment production, mycelial morphology, isoenzyme
patterns and mitochondria DNA patterns.
S.-J. KIM*, Y.-E. LEEM and H. T. CHOI. Dept. Microbiology,
Kangwon National University, Chunchon 200-70 1, South Korea.
Another role of laccase in Coprinus congregatus.
When Coprinus congregatus is transferred to a low pH YpSs liquid
medium (pH 4.0-4.5), it secretes lots of membrane-associated
laccase into the culture supernatant very rapidly. The enzyme has
been purified and analyzed its biochemical characteristics. The
pH of the supernatant becomes higher than 5.0 on the next day and
the fungus begins to grow, and the enzyme activity in the
supernatant is decreased very fast. The secreted laccase protein is
modified to show different electrophoretic mobility and show
different spectroscopic spectrum. The fungus can protect itself
from the acidic condition by the laccase reaction.
G.R.KLASSEN, M.BALCERZAK, J.BEDARD*, A.SCHURK0,
Dept. of Microbiology, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada R3T 2N2, and A.W.A.M. de COCK,
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Yeast Division,
Julianalaan 67, 2628 BC Delft, Netherlands. Identification of
Pythium species by analysis of the amplified rDNA intergenic
spacer.
More than 100 species of Pythium are currently recognized, but
often assignment of new isolates to species is difficult due to
paucity of morphological markers. Our approach is to amplify the
5 kb intergenic spacer in the ribosomal DNA repeat unit and then
to digest the product with a set of endonucleases to produce RFLP
patterns as fingerprints of as many isolates of each species as
possible. Screening of most of the Pythium isolates in the CBS
collection has resulted in the possibility of significantly reducing
the number of species in the genus and of reassigning some
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isolates to different species. The results are in agreement with
hybridization results obtained with 5 s rRNA spacer probes, but
provide greater resolution.
M.A. KLITCH*. U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural
Research Service, Southern Regional Research Center, PO Box
19687, New Orleans, LA 70179. Increased yield in Aspergillus
jlavus infected cotton bolls in a greenhouse model system.
Aspergillusjravus infects the seeds of cotton and other oilseed
crops under water stress conditions and forms the potent
carcinogen, aflatoxin. In order toexamine the poant-fungusenvironment interactions involved in A. flavus infection of
undamaged cotton bolls, a greenhouse model is being developed.
In these experiment,^ plants were grown in 1.5 m x 16 cm PVC
pipes filled with a soil mixture and subjected to various levels of
water and nitrogen stress. All flowers were inoculated at anthesis
with A. jlavus conida applied to the involucral nectaires.
Individual bolls were harvested at maturity; seed number, fiber
weight and seed weight were determined; and the seed was acid
delinted and assayed for A.jlavus infection. Seed infection vaired
with nitrogen and water stress treatments. Bolls containing A.
flavus infected seeds consistenely yielded significantly higher lint
and seed weights than bolls with no A. flavus infection.

R.T. KOIDE. Department of Horticulture, The Pennsylvania State
University, University Park, PA 16803 U.S.A. V-A mycorrhizal
fungi influence plant fitness.
Field
and greenhouse
experiments with Abutilon
theophrasti/Glomus intraradices show that vesicular-arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi can influence the fitness of the host plant in a
number of ways. Fecundity can be greatly enhanced by
mycorrhizal infection. The magnitude of the average response,
however, may be density-dependent, with lower responses found
at higher plant densities. The fitness of select individuals can be
markedly increased by mycorrhizal
infection even at very high plant densities. We found that at high
densities mycorrhizal infection could result in a few very large
plants contributing disproportionately to the next generation. In
contrast, nonmycorrhizal plots contained plants more uniform in
their reproductive output. In addition to the number of seeds
produced, the quality of the resultant offspring is also of some
significance to fitness. We showed that seed quality is improved
by mycorrhizal infection and that resultant offspring may be more
competitive and have a higher likelihood for survival.
J.C. KRUG' and R.S. JENG. Botany Department, University of
Toronto, and Faculty of Forestry, University of Toronto, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada M5S 3B2. A new genus of soil-borne
ascomycetes based on morphological and molecular data.
An interesting terricolous ascomycete was isolated from three
widely separated localities in northern and central Africa. Using
morphological criteria this fungus could not be placed
satisfactorily in any existing family. In order to obtain some
suggestion of possible relationships, ITS sequences from rDNA
were obtained and compared with those available in the gene bank.

As a result only limited homology in the 5.8s and ITS2 regions
was observed. This homology appears to suggest some relationship
with the Loculoascomycetes. Analyses using mitochondrial DNA
were also performed to determine the population status. The results
will be discussed and potential relationships suggested.
D.N. KUHN*, B.R. CORTES and N-D'ALESSIO. Department of
Biological Sciences, Florida International University, Miami,
Florida 33 199. Inheritance of mitochondrial and nuclear genomes
in parasexual hybrids and heterokaryons of Fusarium oxysporum
fsp. cubense.
We have previously used auxotrophic mutants of Fusarium
oxysporumfsp. cubense (Foc) to force heterokaryon formation by
hyphal anastomosis. Some of the microconidia progeny of these
heterokaryons have an altered genotype different than either parent
and we term these "hybrids". We have generated numerous
independent hybrids between auxotrophic parents in different
vegetative compatibility groups. We have analysed them for
inheritance of mitochondrial genome using polymorphic
molecular markers based on length differences or single strand
conformation polymorphisms (SSCP) of an amplified intergenic
region in the mitochondrial DNA. Hybrids only have one of the
parental mitochondrial genome types. Thus, inheritance of the
mitochondrial genome is uniparental. As hybrid formation occurs
days after heterokaryon formation, we are currently investigating
when one of the mitochondrial genomes is lost. We have been
limited in our analysis of inheritance of nuclear DNA in the
hybrids to the auxotrophic mutations of the parents. We are now
analysing the inheritance of unselected nuclear markers using
allozymes, SSCP of amplified beta-tubulin DNA and pulsed field
gel electrophoresis of intact chromosomes.
S. LANDVIK, K.N. EGGER* and T. SCHUMACHER
Department of Ecological Botany, Umefi University, S-901 87
Umfi, Sweden; Natural Resources & Environmental Studies,
University of Northern British Columbia, Prince George, BC, V2N
429, Canada; Department of Biology, Division of Botany, P.O.
Box 1066 Blindem, N-03 16 Oslo, Norway. Towards a subordinal
classification of the Pezizales (Ascomycota).
Phylogenetic analyses of partial SSU rDNA sequences from 36
pezizalean genera are presented, 25 of them not previously
reported. Two taxon and character matrices were subjected to
maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, or neighbor-joining
analyses. The first matrix included 28 taxa and a full character set
of 1600 bp, and the second matrix 37 taxa and a restricted set of
1053 characters. The analyses using the restricted character set
generally yielded the same topology as the full character set but the
resolution was reduced. Three main evolutionary lineages were
detected within the order: (1) Pezizaceae and Ascobolaceae, (2)
Helvellaceae, Morchellaceae, Tuber, and Caloscypha (Otideaceae),
and (3) Sarcoscyphaceae, Sarcosomataceae, Ascodesmidaceae,
Glaziellaceae, Otideaceae and Pyronemataceae. Sarcosomataceae
and Sarcoscyphaceae are recognized as separate monophyletic
groups. The analyses did not support recognition of
Pyronemataceae, Ascodesmidaceae, and Glaziellaceae as separate
from the Otideaceae. Thelebolus (Thelebolaceae) clusters with
extra-pezizalean genera and should be excluded from the order.
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C. LEANDER* and D. PORTER. Department of Botany,
University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602. U.S.A. Phylogenetic
assessment of Labyrinthula spp., thraustochytrids, and other basal
straminopiles based on ssrDNA gene sequences.
Thraustochytrids
(eg.
~raustochytrium,
Ulkenia,
Labyrinthuloides) are common marine zoosporic fungi which form
a branch near the base of the clade of heterokont protists known as
straminopiles. The phylogenetic relationship of thraustochytrids
to the genus Labyrinthula, a marine "slime mold", has been the
subject of debate for decades. We have determined small subunit
ribosomal DNA (ssrDNA) gene sequences for three species of
Labyrinthula (L. zosterae, L. sp "F': L. sp. 'S1l),
Schizochytrium
aggregatum,
Thraustochytrium sfriatum, T. motivum,
Labyrinthuloides yorknsis, and Diplophrys marina (a potential
outgroup). The results of cladistic analysis of these data combined
with known ssrDNA sequences for other thraustochytrids and
oomycetes will be reported.
LEBEL,T. * CASTELLANO, M.A, and TRAPPE, J. *Botany and
Plant Pathology Dept., Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR
9733 1, USA. Forestry Science Dept., OSU, Corvallis, OR 9733 1,
USA. Cladistic analysis of the sequestrate Russulales using
morphological characters.
Few phenetic or cladistic analyses of Basidiomycetes have been
undertaken with morphological characters. This is especially true
of the sequestrate fungi, partly due to the relatively few characters
available and problems with determining homology in a group of
fungi which form a morphological gradient from agaricoid and
epigeous to sessile and hypogeous. Relationships in the Russulales
were examined using morphological, anatomical and ecological
features. The ingroup included 89 terminal taxa in 9 genera, with
two sister groups, Bondarzewea (Bondarzeweaceae) and
GloecystidielIa (Corticeaceae). A comparison of binary (2 11) and
multistate (8 1) character coding of morphological, anatomical and
ecological characters was undertaken using PAUP 3.1.
Preliminary results do not support traditional generic boundaries
in the sequestrate russulae.
P. M. LETCHER* and M. J. POWELL. Biology Department,
James Madison University, Harrisonburg, VA 22807 U.S.A.
Determination of chytrid occurrence and distribution in soils of the
Blue Ridge and Appalachian Mountains of Virginia.
Moss covered and exposed soils from four similar but spatially
separate collection sites in the Blue Ridge and Appalachian
Mountains of Virginia were sampled to determine if there were
differences in soil distribution of chytrids. Two sampling
protocols were used, and in each pollen was used as a selective
bait for chytrid isolation. In the first protocol, from all four sites
soil samples from under and adjacent to the mosses Polyfrichum
ohioense and Dicranum polysetum were collected and extensive
observations were made to determine the diversity of chytrids
appearing on the pollen baits. In the second protocol, from a
single site a statistically valid number of soil samples from under
and proximal to the mosses were observed by slide scan to
determine patterns of chytrid occurrence and distribution. The

sampling from the four sites demonstrated that of sixteen species
present, three to five were ubiquitous and the rest were common to
rare. Mycographs depicting the percent occurrence of common
chytrid species were similar in three of the four sites studied.
When a large number of samples from a single site was studied,
results indicated that chytrids were equally likely to occur in
exposed and moss covered soils, but that there was a statistically
significant difference in abundance and distribution of chytrid
species with one moss/soil complex over another. Affinity for one
mossfsoil complex over another may be due to edaphic,
environmental, or vegetational factors. Efficient sampling
techniques for determination of chytrid diversity and occurrence
may contribute to an understanding of the microfungal role in the
structure and function of the ecosystem, as well as elucidate fungal
biodiversity.
C.A. LEVESQUE*, C.E. HARLTON, C.F. MAYES, Y. AHN.
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Pacific Agri-Food Research
Centre, Summerland, B.C., Canada, VOH 1ZO: Identification of
fungal pathogens of cranberry by reverse dot-blot hybridization.
Several fungal species can cause disease in cranberry. For many of
these fungi the taxonomy andlor the disease cycles are poorly
understood. There are two main objectives of this ongoing
research project: i) to develop a molecular database of the key
cranberry fungi in order to clarify their taxonomy and ii) to
develop a reverse dot-blot (RDB) hybridization system that could
be used for rapid identification from field samples. In RDB
hybridization, oligonucleotides are bound to the solid support
membrane while the hybridization probe is made from unknown
sample DNA using universal primers that amplify the variable
region used for developing specific
oligonucleotides. In the medical field, a reverse dot-blot system
was developed to identify several possible mutations related to
cystic fibrosis in a single test. The internal transcribed spacers of
genomic ribosomal DNA were sequenced for several fungal
pathogens of cranberry. From the sequence alignments which
included closely related sequences found in Genbank, putative
species specific RDB oligonucleotides were designed for fungi
belonging to the following genera: Allantophomopsis, Alternaria,
Bohytis, Coleophoma, Colletotrichum, Gloeosporium, Godronia,
Monilinia, Pestalotia, Phomopsis, Phyllosticta, Physalospora, and
Synchronoblmtia. Hybridization results using probes made from
a large collection of cranberry pathogens and closely related
species demonstrated that RDB can be used to quickly identify
fungal pathogens of cranbeny.
E. LEVETIN*, Faculty of Biosological Science, University of
Tulsa, Tulsa, OK 74104, USA. Influence of the outdoor airspora
on the indoor environment.
Concern about fungal contamination in the indoor environment has
generally focused on allergenic and toxigenic fungi known to
colonize indoor substrates. However, allergenic fungi occur
among all major fungal groups, including those not able to grow
indoors. Both basidiospores and smut spores are important
components of the atmosphere and are known to be allergenic.
These spores are commonly recovered during air sampling for
total spores in indoor locations. During a recent investigation in
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two Las Vegas elementary schools, smut spores were the most
abundant spore type recovered from air samples collected with
Burkard Personal Samplers occurring on 79% of 216 indoor
samples. The mean indoor concentration of smut spores was 217
sporeslm3 with the indoor peak at 940 sporeslm3. In a large
four-story office building in Tulsa, Oklahoma indoor basidiospore
concentrations over 1,100 sporeslm3 were recovered during air
sampling, while in Tulsa homes, an indoor concentration over
12,000 basidiospores/m3 has been recorded. Since both
basidiospores and smut spores are of outdoor origin, their presence
in indoor air indicates the penetration of outdoor bioaerosols and
suggests a substantial exposure risk for hypersensitive individuals.
Further work needs to be done to fully assess the significance of
these spores as indoor allergens.
S. LI* 1, L. E. GRAY1,2 and G. L. HARTMAN1,2. lDepartment
of Crop Sciences, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, and
2USDA/ARS, Urbana, IL 6 1801 U.S.A. Formation and production
of chlamydospores in soybean sudden death syndrome
causing-isolates of Fusarium solani.
Fusarium solani isolates that cause soybean sudden death
syndrome (SDS) produced chlamydospores under defined
conditions. Six isolates were examined for their potential to
produce chlamydospores at different temperatures. Macroconidia
of each isolate produced on plates of Bilay's medium were placed
in sterile distilled water (pH 5.8) and incubated at 4,20,25 or 30
oC. Plates were examined weekly for chlamydospore production.
Chlamydospores formed over time from either germinated
macroconidia or hyphae, and at either the apical or basal end of a
macroconidium. At 4 oC, macroconidia did not germinate in
distilled water and all chlamydospores formed in the apical and
basal cells of macroconidia. At 20 - 25 oC, which favored the
germination of macroconidia, most chlamydospores formed from
germ tubes and hyphae. However, at 30 oC, intercalary formation
of chlamydospores was most prevalent. More than one
chlamydospore formed within a single macroconidium. The
percentage of chlamydospores produced by macroconida
significantly (P < 0.0003) differed by temperature. Production of
chlamydospores varied among isolates. These results provide
evidence that SDS-causing isolates of F. solani produce
chlamydospores in distilled water.
Y.W. LIM and H.S. JUNG*. Department ofMicrobiology,
and Research Center for Molecular Microbiology, Seoul
National University, Seoul 151-742, Korea. Phylogenetic
relationships
of Amanita species based on ITS1-5.8s
rDNA-ITS2 region sequences.
The genus Amanita is divided into two subgenera, Amanita and
Lepidella, largely based on the amyloidity of spores and then
the striation of pileal margins. And there are annulate and
non-annulate species in the subgenus Amanita, the latter group
of which used to be called Amanitopsis depending authors. To
infer phylogenetic relationships and to see the phylogenetic
significance of major taxonomic characters of Amanita, the
internal transcribed spacers and the 5.8s ribosomal RNA gene
were sequenced from 16 recognized Amanita species. The internal
transcribed spacers
showed great dissimilarities in

sequence alignment and the analysed sequence data by distance
and parsimony methods revealed that Amanita species were
clustering in two major subgroups, which result did not
correspond to the present classification ofAmanita at all,
suggesting that well-defined taxonomic or chemical characters
do not necessarily correlate with phylogenetically inferred
evidences.
YAJUAN LIU*, SALLY WHELEN, and BENJAMIN HALL.
Department of Botany, 355325, University of Washington,
Seattle, WA 98195 USA Molecular Phylogeny of Ascomycota
based upon their RPB2 Gene Sequences
Phylogenetic analyses of nuclear rDNA sequences within the
filamentous ascomycete clade have yielded vastly different
topologies in different published reports. Sister taxon relationships
have variously been reported for Plectomycetes (Plecto) with
Chaetothriales (Chaeto), for Pyrenomycetes (Pyreno) with
Pleosporales (Pleo), for Leotiales - Pyreno, for Dothideales (Dothi)
- Plecto, or for Dothi Pleo: all based upon the ssu rDNA
sequence. Undoubtedly, one major contributing factor to this
uncertainty is the well-known large variation in mutation rate at
different rDNA sites, giving rise to extensive homoplasy in the
trees inferred from these sequences. In order to provide an
alternative candidate gene for fungal molecular systematics, we
have sequenced, from 25 ascomycetes, the DNA sequences of the
RPB2 gene, which encodes the catalytic subunit of RNA
Polymerase 11. Our PCR and sequence analyses encompass the
central 3000 base pairs of this gene and include 9 of the 12 highly
conserved motifs within it. The results of parsimony, PAML and
distance-based analysis of these data suggest that the
Loculoascomycetesmay, after all, comprise a monophyletic group.

-

H. K. LIVEZEY and J. DIGHTON. Division of Pinelands
Research, Rutgers University, Department of Biology, Camden NJ
08102. Comparative sequestration of heavy metals by
mycorrhizae.
Literature reports the ability of mycorrhizae to sequester heavy
metals has been studied in culture using both fungal cultures and
inoculated plants. This study compares the ability of ecto-,
arbuscular- and ericaceous mycorrhizae in the sequestration of
copper, zinc and cadmium. The study was conducted at different
scales of resolution from fungal mycelial cultures, through pot
studies of hucklebeny (ericaceous), maple (arbuscular-) and pine
(ecto-) plants to field level studies using tensionless lysirnetry. In
both the pot and field studies a budget approach was adopted
using the pot as a lysimeter to determine the degree to which
metals were retained within the rooting system of plants with
different mycorrhizal associations. The objective of the study was
to determine the contribution of different plant communities in
preventing leaching of heavy metals to groundwater. Preliminary
results indicate that ectomycorrhizal root systems have a greater
copper retention capacity than either ericaceous or arbuscular
mycorrhizae. The management of plant communities, and their
fungal symbionts, to favor metal retention could be a management
option to reduce contamination of ground and surface waters. The
critical load of metals in different mycorrhizal communities needs
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to be determined.
P. LIZON1, R. P. KORF, and T. ITURRIAGA*. Universidad
Sim6n Bolivar, Sartenejas, Baruta, Venezuela. Leotiales sensu
stricto in Macaronesia.
Macaronesia, the portion of Atlantic encompassing the island
groups of the Azores, Madeiras, Canaries, and Cape Verde islands,
represents a discrete biogeographic region with a phanerogamic
flora demonstrated to be over 50% endemic. Our long-term project
on its Discomycete flora has resulted in discovery of six taxa in the
Leotia-ceae: Leotia lubrica, L. atrovirens, Neobulgaria pura,
Geocoryne variispora, and two previously undescribed species of
Pezoloma.
The family name Leotiaceae is used here in nearly its original,
very narrow sense. The type genus, Leotia, differs in construction
of excipular tissues and in morphology of the ascal apical
apparatus from nearly all of the genera currently placed in the
Leotiaceae in its broad sense, and appears to be phylogenetically
far distant from the Helotiales. The order Leotiales is thus
recognized for this one fami-ly, including with certainty only four
genera: Leotia, Neobulgaria, Pezoloma, and Geocoryne. The
genera Calloriopsis and Gelatino-psis (Calloriopsideae) may also
belong here as strongly reduced members of the family. For the
remaining hundred or more genera and thousand or more species
formerly included in the Leotiaceae sensu lato we now use the
name Helotiaceae nom. conserv. prop.
Given our new understanding of the position of Leotia in the
classification, we point out that much molecular phylogenetic work
has, unfortunately, used Leotia lubrica, type species of the genus,
as though it were a typical member of the Inoperculate
Discomycetes, i.e., Leotiales sensu lato (= Helotiales in many
classifications). All such phylogenies are now suspect. Ideally
some members of a core genus such as Hymenoscyphus would
have been far better molecu-lar benchmarks for the Inoperculate
Discomycetes. We suspect that Leotia was often chosen simply
because it is the type genus of the order. It is clearly not a typical
member of the Helotiales proper, an order which appears to be at
best only distantly related to those very few species remaining in
the Leotiales sensu stricto.
K.F. LOBUGLIO and J.W. TAYLOR. Department of Plant and
Microbial Biology, University of California, Berkeley, Berkeley,
CA 94720. Population structure of the mycorrhizal fungus
Cenococcum geophilum.
The mycorrhizal fungus Cenococcum geophilum is cosmopolitan
and is one of the most widespread of ectomycorrhizal fungi. C.
geophilum exists as a sterile mycelium and is considered to be an
asexual fungus. Phylogenetic analysis of 18s nucleotide sequence
suggests that C. geophilum is related to the Loculoascomycetes.
~ G e v e ramongthe-taxa
,
so far examined no close sexual relative
of C. geophilum has been identified. Does this indicate that C.
geophilum is an old and successful asexual lineage? The
hypothesis that C. geophilum has an asexual or clonal mode of
reproduction is being examined. Polymorphic loci present in two
C. geophilum populations, the NY Adirondack mountains and the
Canadian Rocky mountains have been identified by a PCR-SSCP
strategy. Preliminary population genetic analysis (Index of

Association) of the multilocus genotypes obtained for the two
populations suggests that reproduction is clonal in the Adirondack
Mt. population while evidence of a recombining
population structure exists in the Canadian Rocky Mt. population.
D.J. LODGE* and S. A. CANTRELL. Center for Forest Mycology
Research, USDA-Forest
Service, Forest Products Laboratory, P. 0. Box 1377, Luquillo, PR
00773 U.S.A. New Hygrophoraceae from Puerto Rico.
Since the Hygrophoraceae.of Puerto Rico was monographed by
Lodge & Pegler in 1990 (14 spp.), an additional 22 species were
found as part of an NSF-funded Biotic Surveys & Inventories
grant: Basidiomycetes of the Greater Antilles. Hygroaster albellus
and H. nodulisporus are new records for PR. Hygrocybe
calyptiformis, H. incolor and H. persistens are new records within
Subgenus Hygrocybe. Within Subgenus Pseudohygrocybe, Sect.
Firmae (with dimorphic spores and basidia), H. trinitensis and H.
aff. occidentalis (Courtecuisse Taxon 3 ) are new records, another
H. aff. occidentalis is possibly new, and two brown species aff. H.
$rma and aff. H. helvolafirma are undoubtedly undescribed.
Within Section Neohygrocybe, H. cf./aff. ovata is a new record and
H. aff. cinerascens is possibly an undescribed species. Among the
remaining Sections of Hygrocybe, H. cf cantharellus, H. cf
igniopileata, H. cf marchii, H. miniata, and H. cf: strangulata are
new records, H. aff. cantharellus, H. aff. mycenoides, H. aff.
viridula, and two small red species on wood are probably
undescribed.
R. LOWEN. Institute of Systematic Botany, The New York
Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY 10458
U.S.A. Investigation of the biocontrol of Lyme Disease ticks with
fungi.
The objective of this project is to determine if populations of
Ixodes scapularis, the lyme disease tick, can be limited by
biocontrol methods using fungi. Metarhizium anisopliae has been
reported to occur on individuals of Ixodes scapularis. First
healthy ticks will be infected with Metarhizium anisopliae to
determine the effects of the fungus. Several fungi have been
discovered growing on Ixodes scapularis collected from growth
chambers at Fordham University's Calder Center. Preliminary
culture work suggests that lease one of these is an undescribed
species possibly in the genus Hirsutella. The fungi on the infected
ticks will be studied and identified. The natural flora of fungi that
occur in healthy ticks will be investigated.
Subsequently,
healthy ticks will be exposed to the identified fungi and to
entomogenous fungi available from a culture collection. Results
to date will be reported.
L. J. MA*, C. M. CATRAMIS, S. 0. ROGERS, W T.
STARMER+. State University of New York, The College of
Environmental Science and Forestry. Syracuse University.
Syracuse, NY 13210. Isolation and Characterization of Fungi
Entrapped in the Glacial Ice
Glacial ice is a natural air-sampling mechanism that it can entrap
wind-transported microorganisms. It provides a unique global
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source of microorganisms that allows study of
both contemporary and ancient fungal diversity. Two main
methods have been developed to detect these microorganisms in
glacial ice: (1) Culturing to obtain viable isolates and
characterized by light microscopy, PCR (polymerase chain
reaction) amplification and DNA sequencing. (2) PCR
amplification and DNA sequencing directly from glacial ice.
Using fungal ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacers and
small subunit primers we obtained over a dozen distinct bands
from ice strata, up to 12,000 years old. Sequences indicated that
while many of the isolates appear to be closely related to
contemporary fungi, several exhibited little similarity to
present-day fungi that have been well-characterized. The results
from the cultural and sequence analyses will be presented.
D.P. MAHONEY* and A.E. BELL. School of Biological Sciences,
Victoria University, Wellington, New Zealand. A new species of
heterothallic Sordaria from New Zealand.
Sordaria trichosura is described as a new species from the dung of
the brush-tailed opossum (Trichosurus vulpecula). To date it is
known from New Zealand where T. vulpecula is an introduced
animal and from Australia - as S. brevicollis in Hany Dade's
unpublished work on coprophilous fungi. Altogether five
heterothallic species of Sordaria have been described: S.
brevicollis, S. heterothallis, S. sclerogenia, S. thermophila and S.
tomento-alba. Differences between these and the new species will
be discussed. Sordaria brevicollis and S. tomento-alba are
morphologically so similar to S. trichosura that interspecific
crosses may be necessary to verify an identification. Interspecific
crosses among these three species produce no morphologically
recognizable teleomorph precursors.

R. E. MARRA* and M. G. MILGROOM. Department of Plant
Pathology, Comell University, Ithaca NY 14853 USA. Genetics
of selfing in Cryphonectria parasitica.
Although both selfing and outcrossing occur in natural populations
of the ascomycete Cryphonectriaparasitica, selfmg is rare in the
lab. Both idiomorphs of the MAT locus have been cloned and
sequenced, and in Southern hybridizations UAT-1 and MAT-2
probes correlate 100% with the results of laboratory mating-type
assays. Progeny from selfed perithecia segregate approximately 1:1
for the UAT idiomorphs, even though the maternal parents of these
perithecia hybridize to only one or the other MAT-specific probe.
Most of our laboratory experiments begin with single uninucleate
conidia. No segregation was observed for DNA fingerprints or
UAT idiomorphs among ten conidia from each of three strains,
suggesting that mating type segregation does not occur
somatically. Our findings to date point to the following four
hypotheses: (1) Self-fertile isolates must have both idiomorphs
since both are transmitted to progeny of selfmg. (2) Even though
only one or the other idiomorph is detectable in a selfing parent,
each idiomorph is, post-meiotically, stably integrated into the
genome.
(3) The "alternate" idiomorph is present
extrachromosomally and in low titer in self-fertile isolates. (4) A
mating type switch results in replacement of the "resident"
idiomorph with an extrachromosomal copy of the alternate
idiomorph. These four hypotheses are currently being tested.

C. MASONI, T. RAND* 1, M. OULTON2, E. SCOTT3; 1 Biology
Department, Saint Mary's University, Halifax, N.S. B3H 3C3,
2Department of Physiology, Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S.
B3H 4N173Departmentof Oral Biology and Anatomy, University
of Manitoba,Winnipeg,. Manitoba, R3E OW3. Effects of
Stachybotrys chartarum conidia and a macrocyclic trichothecene
on lung surfactant production and homeostasis.
Stachybotrys chartrum, an important environmental fungus,
produces macrocyclic trichothecenes which are toxic to both
animals and humans. Inhalation exposure to conidia, mycelial
fragments, and dust containing these toxins can result in
respiratory and non-respiratory system disorders. While the
effects of trichothecenes on alveolar macrophages are well
understood, their effects on alveolar type I1 cells is unknown.
These cells produce surfactant that promotes alveolar stability by
reducing the surface tension at the air-alveolar interface. We have
evaluated the effect of S. chartarum conidia and a trichothecene,
isosatratoxin F, on type I1 cells isolated from fetal rabbit lungs in
vitro, and in mice in vivo. Exposure of the rabbit type I1 cells to
103-106 conidialml and to 10-9-10-6M isosatratoxin F resulted in
depression in phosphatidylcholine (DSPC) synthesis, suggesting
surfactant production is inhibited. Intratracheal exposure of mice
to 107 conidialml and to 10-4 isosatratoxin F significantly altered
surfactant cycling by 24 hr. post-exposure. These results indicate
that alveolar type I1 cells show high sensitivity to S. chartarum
conidia and toxins, and support the hypothesis that S. chartarum
influences pulmonary surfactant homeostasis.

D.P. MCDANIEL* and R.W. ROBERSON. Department of
Botany, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ 85287-1601 U.S.A.
Isolation and characterization of microtubule- associated proteins
from hyphal tip cells of Allomyces macrogynus.
The Spitzenkbrper is a ubiquitous component of growing fungal
hyphae. There is strong evidence that the Spitzenbrper is
intimately associated with the control of hyphal growth and
morphogenesis, yet little is known about its composition or
function. The Spitzenk=F6rper has not been biochemically
characterized because its physical and dynamic nature have
hindered its isolation. Thus, no proteins are known which localize
exclusively to the Spitzenkbrper region. In Allomyces macrogynur,
there is strong evidence that the Spitzenkbrper functions as a
microtubule-organizing center (MTOC). With the overall goal of
identifying unique Spitzenk6rper proteins, microtubule-associated
proteins (MAPS)have been isolated from A. macrogynus hyphal
tip cells. Gel electrophoresis of proteins isolated using microtubule
cosedimentation methods have revealed a large number of MAPS
with molecular weights ranging from 38 kD to 86 kD.
Characterizations of MAPS obtained through affinity
chromatography techniques will also be presented.
J.M. MCKEMY*, S.O. ROGERS and C.J.K. WANG. Faculty of
College of
Environmental and Forest Biology, SUNY
Environmental Science and Forestry, Syracuse, NY 13210
U.S.A. Molecular assessment of Phialophora and related
black-yeast genera.
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The ribosomal DNA (rDNA) region containing the conserved 5.8s
gene as well as the variable ITS 1 and ITS2 regions was sequenced
from forty isolates. These isolates, many being
etiologic agents causing disease in man and animals, are
represented in the genera Cladophialophora, Cladosporium,
Exophiala, Fonsecaea, Hortaea, Leptodontidium, Phialophora,
Ramichloridium, Rhinocladiella and Wangiella. Maximum
parsimony analysis indicates that Phialophora is a heterogeneous
assemblage of morphologically similar species. The genera
Cladophialophora, Exophiala, Fonsecaea, Rhinocladiella, and
Wangiella,all group together in one monophyletic clade indicating
a close interrelationship between them. Many species in these
genera are pleoanamorphic having more than one type of
anamorph. Because of the production of synanamorphs, generic
demarcation is in a state of flux. Cladophialophora and Fonsecaea,
two morphologically similar genera each having a
Cladosporium-type and Phialophora-type synanamorph, appear
closely related. Exophiala and Wangiella, each having annellidic
and phialidic synanamorphs, also appear related. Rhinocladiella is
intermediate between Cladophialophora/Fonsecaea and
ExophialdWangiella. Implications on the taxonomy and
systematics of this group will be discussed.
D. J. MCLAUGHLIN* and E. G. MCLAUGHLIN. Dept. of Plant
Biology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul MN 55108 USA and
Biology Dept., Augsburg College, Minneapolis MN 55454 USA.
Tiny but tough clavarioid fungi: systematics and evolution in the
Pterulaceae.
Pterulaceae are dimitic clavarioid fungi, widely distributed as plant
litter decomposers in the tropics but poorly understood
systematically and ecologically. They are easily isolated and most
h i t quickly in culture. Systematic problems include discrepancies
between characters seen in the field and in culture, erratic
collection data world-wide, and a lack of understanding of
character stability. We began an intensive study of the family with
isolates from Costa Rica. An initial analysis of a subset of the
isolates from a restricted geographical area, using morphological,
developmental, and molecular data, shows a species complex close
to P. epiphyloides Comer. We used sequence data from the 5' end
nuclear large subunit rDNA and the ITS region. Preliminary
evidence supports Pterulaceae as a monophyletic family, with
greater diversity than is reflected in the literature.
M.J. MELZER and M.J. BIDOCHKA*. Biology Department,
Trent University, Peterborough, ON, Canada, K9J 7B8.
Double-stranded RNA viruses in entomopathogenic fungi can
affect colony morphology and virulence.
Isolates of the entomopathogenic fungi Metarhizium anisopliae,
Metarhizium jlavoviridae, Beauveria bassiana, and Aspergillus
jlm were assessed for the presence of double-stranded (ds) RNA
viruses. All fungal species contained isolates with dsRNA
fragments. Furthermore, a population survey of 60 M.anisopliae
isolates obtained from soil samples collected across Ontario,
Canada were assessed for the presence of dsRNA fragments. Of
these isolates, ca. 40% contained dsRNA so that the incidence of
viral infection in entomopathogenic fungi in natural populations is
notable. The dsRNA from various fungal isolates were variable

with respect to number and size of the fragments, however, the
most common dsRNA fragment pattern was found to be a doublet
of 1.7 and 1.9 kbp (pattern 1). Pattern 1 was found to occur in ca.
20% of the dsRNA-infected fungi. Fungal sub-isolates derived
from single spores of a dsFWA-infected parental isolate were
analyzed for retention of dsRNA. We were successful in detecting
a "cured" fungal sub-isolate that had relinquished the dsRNA virus.
This sub-isolate had increased growth rate as well as increased
insect virulence compared with the parental isolate. The
consequences of dsRNA virus infection in entomopathogenic fungi
as a potential determinate in insect virulence may be analogous to
the effects that dsRNA viruses have on the hypovirulence of the
plant pathogenic fungus, C~phonectriaparasitica.
A. S. METHVEN* 1, K. W. HUGHES2, and R. H. PETERSEN2.
lBotany Department, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL
61920-3099; 2Botany Department, University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, TN 37996- 1100. Subdivision of the Flammulina
velutipes species complex based on RFLP data of the ribosomal
ITS region.
The Flammulina velutipes species complex includes a number of
taxa which have been recognized at a variety of taxonomic levels.
One hundred twenty eight dikaryotic cultures of Flammulina were
examined by RFLP analysis of the nuclear ribosomal ITS area to
determine if isolates could be grouped into categories based on
RFLP analysis of DNA sequences and if these groups coincided
with groupings based on morphology and mating studies. DNAs
were extracted from each dikaryotic culture and the ribosomal ITS
area amplified using PCR and primers ITS5 and ITS4.
Preliminary analyses with restriction enzymes Bgl-I and Hae-111
showed differences in restriction patterns between isolates. The
amplified ITS region was digested with these enzymes and
restriction patterns were recorded. Data were scored as presence
or absence of a specific restriction pattern and subjected to
phenetic analysis using UPGMA. The RFLP data identified four
major clades and a number of apomorphies which usually
represent indels. Further studies are in progress to compare these
data with groupings based on morphology and intercompatability
of these isolates.
J.A. MICALES* AND F. GREEN 111. USDA-Forest Service,
Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, WI 53705 U.S.A. The
roles and regulation of oxalate during brown-rot decay by Postia
placenta.
Oxalate is produced in large quantities during brown-rot wood
decay by the fungus Postiaplacenta. The production of oxalate by
the fungal hyphae appears to be tightly regulated and results in a
highly acidic environment that is favorable for the development of
decay but which does not become toxic to the fungus. It has been
proposed that oxalate chelates the calcium from the pectin in the
bordered pit membranes, allowing fungal pectinases better
accessibility to the polygalacturonic acid which can be used as a
simple carbohydrate source for early fungal growth. The
degradation of the bordered pit membranes allows the fungus to
grow rapidly throughout the wood and induces the formation of
greater levels of oxalate. The oxalate accumulates beyond the
level needed to precipitate with the calcium, dropping the pH of
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the wood to extremely acidic levels. Under these acidic conditions,
the oxalate can perform other proposed functions, such as acid
catalyzed hydrolysis of hemicellulose and iron reduction or
chelation during free radical generation for the oxidative
depolymerization of cellulose. When oxalic acid begins to
accumulate to toxic levels, a cell-bound form of oxalate
decarboxylase is induced which converts oxalate into carbon
dioxide and formic acid in the microenvironment of the hyphae.
The interaction of oxalate induction, calcium precipitation, and
oxalate catabolism all appear to be essential for the successful
establishment of decay.
M. MOMANY*, P. WESTFALL, G. ABRAMOWSKY, and J.
BROWN. Department of Botany,
University of Georgia, Athens, GA. 3 0 6 0 2 ' u . s . ~ .Swollen cell
(swo) mutants of Aspergillus nidulans.
Fifty-two mutants showing limited growth and a swollen cell
phenotype at restrictive temperature (swo mutants) have been
identified from a collection of temperature-sensitive A. nidulans
mutants based on stereoscopeexamination. Phenotypes of putative
swo mutants at restrictive temperature range from conidia which
swell but do not send out germ tubes to hyphae with irregular
swellings. Such phenotypes may be associated with defects in cell
wall synthesis. Analysis of progeny from swo x wild-type crosses
showed that 13 of the putative swo mutants resulted from single
gene mutations. Roughly half of these verified swo mutants are
osmotically remedial andlor sensitive to Calcofluor.

J. M. MONCALVO*, F. LUTZONI, S. REHNER, J. JOHNSON,
AND R. VILGALYS. Department of Botany, Duke University,
Durham, NC 27708. Molecular phylogeny of the Agaricales based
on 25s rDNA sequences.
The identities of natural groups within the order Agaricales were
addressed using ribosomal DNA sequences. Approximately 900
bases of the 5' end of the nuclear-encoded large subunit RNA gene
(25s rDNA) were sequenced for over 300 broadly selected taxa
representing most families within the Agaricales. A phylogenetic
tree was estimated from 154 of the most diverse taxa using
maximum parsimony. Many groups were supported by moderate
to high bootstrap levels, or else were consistent with
morphologically-based classification schemes. Some well
supported groups include the families Amanitaceae, Coprinaceae
(excluding C. comatus and subfamily Panaeolideae), and
Agaricaceae (excluding the Cystodermateae), and the genera
Tricholoma, Termitomyces and its ally Podabrella, Pleurotus and
Hohenbuehelia, etc. Nonrnonophyletic groups revealed by our data
include the families Tricholomataceae and Hygrophoraceae, and
the genera Clitocybe, Omphalina, and Marasmius. This fmt-order
estimate of phylogenetic relationships among major lineages will
serve as a starting point for further comparative studies on
mushroom biology and evolution.
N. P. MONEY*, and T. W. HILLI. Department of Botany, Miami
University, Oxford, OH 45056, and lDepartment of Biology,
Rhodes College, 2000 North Parkway, Memphis, TN 38112.
Correlation between endoglucanase secretion and cell wall strength

in oomycete fungi: implications for growth and morphogenesis.
Oomycete fungi of the family Saprolegniaceae secrete a variety of
enzymes, including endoglucanases, amylases, and proteases. This
study is concerned with endoglucanase function in Achlya
ambisexualis, Achlya bisexualis, and Saprolegnia firax. These
fungi are not cellulolytic and there is no evidence that their
endoglucanases play a nutritional role. Under conditions of
osmotic stress, produced by supplementing the growth medium
with non-ionic osmolytes, extracellular endoglucanase activity
increases markedly while the activities of other exoenzymes
remains relatively constant. This change in endoglucanase activity
correlates with measured changes in the tensile strength of the
apical hyphal wall, consistent with the idea that these enzymes play
a role in controlling the mechanical properties of the cell wall.
This type of active modulation of wall compliance may allow
pressurized hyphae to control the force they exert against their
surroundings during invasive growth. Endoglucanase secretion
may also loosen the wall sufficiently to allow the actin
cytoskeleton to drive extension growth in the absence of turgor
pressure.
DONNA L. MOOREl*, STEVEN L. STEPHENSON2, and
FREDERICK W. SPIEGELI. 1 Dept. of Biological Sciences,
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701; 2Dept. of
Biology, Fairmont State College, Fairmont, W V 26554.
Protostelids from tropical and temperate forests.
Protostelids are a group of unicellular slime molds which produce
microscopic fruiting bodies that usually bear a single spore at the
tip of a delicate stalk. Although only limited collecting has been
carried out around the world, protostelids appear to be ubiquitous.
Ecological studies in temperate forests suggest that some
protostelid species display a preference for either forest floor litter
or aerial litter (e.g., Protostelium mycophaga and SoIi$ormovum
irregularis for aerial
litter and Nematostelium ovatum,
Schizoplasmodiopsispseudoendospora. and S. vulgare for forest
floor litter). Other species are more cosmopolitan in their
distribution. Preliminary studies in tropical forests of Costa Rica
and Puerto Rico suggest that the most abundant protostelid species
in temperate forests also appear to be the most abundant species in
tropical forests. Moreover, species particular to either forest floor
or aerial litter in temperate forests seem to be more cosmopolitan
in their distribution in tropical forests (e.g. N. gracile and S.
pseudoendospora appear equally as abundant on the two types of
litter). This could be due to differences in such environmental
factors as relative humidity or decomposition rates of the litter
substrate that exist for temperate and tropical forests. Studies of
the biodiversity of myxomycetes and dictyostelids in some of the
same study sites in Costa Rica and Puerto Rico suggest that the
pattern of protostelid biodiversity seems to parallel those of two
other groups of slime molds, with biodiversity decreasing with
increasing elevation.
ULRICH G. MUELLER. Department of Zoology ,University of
Maryland, College Park, MD 20742 USA, and Smithsonian
Tropical Research Institute, PO Box 2072, Balboa, Panama. Fifty
million years of fungiculture in ants: a phylogeographic
perspective
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Fungus-growing ants (Attini: Formicidae) comprise a group of
about 200 described species all obligatorily dependent on the
cultivation of symbiotic fungi for food. Virtually all symbionts
and
belong to the Lepiotaceae, genera Leucocoprinus
Leucoagaricus. Previous comparisons between attine ant and
symbiont phylogenies revealed substantial topological
incongruence, suggesting (i) repeated, independent acquisition of
symbionts from free-living stocks, or (ii) lateral transfer of
symbionts between ant lineages. Acquisition of novel symbionts
is probably an ancient theme in the attine symbiosis, stemming
back to the symbiosis' origin about 50 million years ago, a time at
which the ancestral attines must have been capable of independent
existence and facultatively associated with fhgi. Lateral symbiont
transfer may then have occurred during the subsequent evolution
of the attine symbiosis. To estimate the relative importance of
lateral symbiont transfer vs. independent symbiont acquisition in
structuring the attine symbiosis, sympatric communities of attine
G3-symbionts and free-living leucocoprinoid fungi were surveyed
in central Panama and placed in a phylogeographic context by
comparisons with G3-symbiont collections from the USA, Costa
Rica, Trinidad, and Guyana. A combination of ITS-RFLP screens,
phylogenetic reconstruction of ITS and LSU r-DNA sequences,
and AFLP fingerprinting analyses were then used to assess the
relative importance of symbiont acquisition and lateral symbiont
transfer in the coevolution between G3-cultivating ants and their
symbionts.

K. MUKHOPADHYAY*, S. COVERTI, R. JOHNS2 and D.
PORTER. Department of Botany and 1 School of Forest
Resources, University of Georgia, Athens GA 30602
U.S.A. and 2 The Growing Company, Crawford, GA 30630 U.S.A.
Phylogeny of Lentinula edodes (shiitake) based on AFLP
technology.
The cultivated mushroom, Lentinula ed& (shiitake) is native to
Austral-Asia, but is grown throughout the world. The economic
importance of shiitake justifies careful strain typification and
phylogenetic assessment.
Amplified fragment length
polymorphism (AFLP) technology has been demonstrated to be an
effective and consistent way to generate DNA fragment length
polymorphisms for fingerprinting and gene mapping. In a
collection of 13 "wild" strains representing the morphological
species L. edodes, L,lateritia, and L. novaezealandeae (kindly
supplied by D. Hibbett and R. Vilgalys) and 2 1 commercial strains
of L. edodes, we have demonstrated a high degree of similarity in
comercial strains and obvious differences among the "wild" strains.
The results of phylogenetic assessment based on data from more
than 32 different primer pairs will be reported. However, the
anticipated end result of this research effort is a gene map on
which researchers will be able to locate genetically determined
traits of commercial significance such as Trichodermaresistance.

G.P. MUNKVOLDI*, H.M. STAHR2, A. LOGRIEC03, A.
MORETTI3, and A. RITIENI.4 Dept. of Plant Pathology1 and
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory2, Iowa State University, Ames
5001 1 USA; Istituto Tossine e Micotossine da Parassiti Vegetali

del C.N.R. di Bari, Bari, Italy3; and Dipartimento di Scienza degli
Alimenti, Universith di Napoli "Federico 11", via Universiti 100,
80055 Portici, Italy. Occurrence of fusaproliferin in Iowa maize
and maize-based livestock feed.
Fusaproliferin, a recently discovered toxic metabolite of Fusarium
proliferatum and Fusarium subglutinans, was detected in Iowa
maize and feed samples associated with feed refusal in swine.
Fusaproliferin was detected at concentrations of 0.1 to 30 ug/g in
four of eight samples tested; Fusarium proliferatum or F.
subglutinans was isolated from each of the four samples. Fusarium
moniliforme, F. prolifeatum, and F. subglutinans were isolated
from seven, eight, and five samples, respectively. Beauvericin,
fusaric acid, and fumonisin B1, which are known toxic Fusarium
metabolites, also were detected. All strains of F. prolifratum or F.
subglutinans
isolated from the samples produced fusaproliferin in culture on
whole maize kernels. Two of three F. proliferatum strahis also
produced beauvericin in culture. Fusarium proliferatum and F.
subglutinans culture extracts containing fusaproliferin (and
possibly other toxins) were toxic to brine shrimp (Artemiasalina)
larvae, causing 87-100% mortality, whereas F.monilifome culture
extracts were markedly less toxic, resulting in 10-52% A. salina
mortality. This is the first report of fusaproliferin occurrence in
North America.
J. F. MURPHYI*, J. P. SCHMITI, G. M. MUELLERI, and J. F.
STEFFEN2. lDepartment of Botany, The Field Museum of
Natural History, Chicago, IL, 60605-2496, and lThe Chicago
Botanic Garden, Glencoe, IL. 60022-0400. Ectomycorrhizal fungi
in the oak forests of northern Illinois and Indiana.
Ecological restoration efforts in the midwestern USA are hampered
by the lack of knowledge of target community structure, especially
in poorly known taxa such as fungi. Our focus here is on the
ectomycorrhizal component of closed-canopy oak forests for two
reasons. First, ectomycorrhizal fungi are crucial to normal
ecosystem function and little is known about their diversity and
distribution. Second, some of these forests are slated for
conversion by restoration treatments to oak-savanna, and we
desired to collect baseline data to track changes following these
treatments. The results of inventory of ectomycorrhizal fungi at
three Quercus-dominated sites after 1-3 years sampling are
presented. 7 tenth-hectare plots were sampled for periods ranging
from 1-3 yr. 83 species have been identified to date. 56 of these
occurred at only a single site. 8 occurred at all three sites; these
were Amanita ceciliae, A. vaginata, Inocybe fastigiata, Russula
pectinatoides, R. variata, R vinacea, Scleroderma areolaturn, and
S. citrinum. Of the 15 genera observed, Amanita, Boletus,
Lactarius, and Russula produced the highest number of collections
and had highest species diversity. The discussion of these results
will be integrated into a consideration of the restoration efforts in
the Midwest and of fungal conservation in general.
F.MURRlN* and N.LAKE. Department of Biology, Memorial
University of Newfoundland, St. John's, NF. A l B 3x9 Canada.
Attachment and scanning electron microscopy of protoplasts of the
insect-pathogenic fungus, Entomophaga aulicae.
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In the hemolyrnph of their insect hosts, entomophthoralean fungi
grow as naked protoplasts. The protoplast of Entomophaga aulicae
is elongate, with tapered extensions at either end of the cell which
exhibit characteristic waving motions. We designed experiments
to determine if attachment of these protoplasts to surfaces could be
enhanced for increased efficacy of experimental procedures used
in our lab. We found that both the medium in which the
protoplasts were suspended and the nature of the substrate
influenced cell attachment, and that these interacted in a significant
manner. Further, combinations of medium and substrate were
identified which did enhance our ability to cany through greater
numbers of cells in a variety of experimental situations. A
combination of insect tissue culture medium and collagen-coated
substrate was found to be a good compromise between attachment
efficacy and physiological compatibility. These attachment
experiments and subsequent scanning electron microscopy
observations led to novel observations on protoplast behaviour.
Initial attachment to the substrate occurred via the cells' terminal
extensions. Following initial attachment, spreading of the
protoplast onto the substrate occurred and appeared to increase
attachment. A possible sensory and attachment role is proposed for
the terminal extensions in vivo during host tissue invasion.
L. L. NORVELL*. Department of Botany, University of
Washington, Seattle, WA 98195 U.S.A. Phaeocollybia: the sixth
year.
Since 1991 an unusually large number of collections and
excavations of Phaeocollybia basidiomes from western North
American coastal coniferous rainforests has helped advance
morphological, developmental and biological knowledge of this
FEMAT-flagged agaric genus. Dissection and microscopical
observation of numerous primordia c o n f m the generic
significance of pellicular veil and tibiiform diverticula and suggest
a (pi1eo)stipitocarpic monovelangiocarpy for a genus with a
hitherto unexplored ontogeny. Examination of intact pseudorhizae
reveals the existence of four different pseudorhizal growth patterns
and implies a rhizomorphic function for some of the thread-like
stipe extensions (now called 'rhizomorphic pseudorhizae') on
Phaeocollybia attenuata, P. rufotubulina and P. scatesiae
basidiomes. Examinations of rootlets excavated with pseudorhizal
origins fkom several different species continue to provide support
for an ectomycorrhizal hypothesis for the genus. Computerized
multivariate, phenetic and cladistic analyses of morphological and
RFLP-based molecular character sets have been used to help
circumscribe numerous new taxa and support the existence of 30
species in British Columbia, Washington, Idaho, Oregon, and
California.
T.E. O'DELL *, M.A. CASTELLANO and R. MOLMA. USDA
Forest Service. Forestry Sciences Lab. 3200 Jefferson Wy.,
Corvallis, OR 97331. A prelimnary assesment of rarity and
distributions of fungi in the northwestern United States.
Two hundred forty-seven species of macrofungi are listed for
survey and managment in President Clinton's Northwest Forest
Plan. One hundred thirty-four of those species require some level
of protection of known sites (Strategy l), and all require extensive
regional survey. We have completed an assesment of the rarity and

distribution of the Strategy 1 species. Several herbaria were visited
by taxa experts to confirm the identification of specimens and
record label data. About 1784 collections of the Strategy 1 taxa
were examined, 1456 of these were judged to be accurately
identified. Most collection localities could be determined to within
1.5 miles or closer, our criterion for a "known site". One hundred
seven collections could be located to within 500 m. Distribution
categories included: retricted to type locality (e.g. Gastroboletus
imbellus; Chroogomphus loculatus), locally endemic (Hebeloma
olympianum), broadly disjunct (Otidea smithii), and widespread
in the region (Tylopiluspseudoscaber). Results of this assesment
will be presented, including prposed taxonomic revisions and
changed status for several listed taxa.

K. O'DONNELL* and E. CIGELNIK. Microbial Properties
Research, National Center for Agricultural Utilization Research,
ARS, USDA, Peoria, Illinois 61604, U. S. A. A phylogenetic
structure for Fusarium oxysporum.
Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht. is best known as one of the most
successful plant pathogens in terms of its abundance and diversity.
This diversity is reflected in the over 80 special forms (i.e., formae
speciales) described for this vascular wilt pathogen. Each forma
specialis is distinguished by a unique host range and may consist
of one or more vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs) and
pathogenic races.
Numerous studies have documented
considerable genetic diversity within nonphytopathogenic strains
of F. oxysporum. In addition, strains of F. oxysporum are
increasingly implicated in mycotic infections of humans and other
animals. In taxonomic practice, many researchers use Snyder and
Hansen's emendation of F. oxysporum (Amer. J. Bot. 32: 657-666.
1945) which includes all of the species recognized in the
infrageneric group called Section Elegans (Wollenweber and
Reinking, 1935). In this molecular phylogenetic study, DNA
sequences from the mitochondria1 small subunit ribosomal DNA
and from two protein-encoding genes were used to infer
phylogenetic relationships, using different tree-building methods
and measures of clade stability, to address the following questions:
1. Is F. oxysporum sensu Snyder and Hansen a complex species?
2. Is Section Elegans monophyletic? 3. Are formae speciales
natural groupings? And 4. How are strains from human infections
related to those from other sources?

C. OLIVIER* and R. LORIA. Dept. of Plant Pathology, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY 14853
U.S.A. Phylogenetic analysis of Helminthosporium solani based
on ITS regions and ribosomal DNA sequences.
Helminthosporium solani is an economically important pathogen
of potato because many strains have developed resistance to the
benzimidazole fungicides used for disease control. H. solani
only colonizes the peridenn of potato tubers and is not reported to
have alternate hosts. Since H. solani lacks a described
teleomorph, the phylogenetic status of this pathogen is uncertain.
Most fungi formerly or presently placed in the genus
Helminthosporium are wood or grass colonizers, and H. solani
is the only potato pathogen in this genus. Using the universal
primers ITS4, ITS5, and NS1-8, we amplified by PCR the internal
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transcribed spacer (ITS) regions, including the 5.8s rDNA, and the
18s rDNA of H. solani. Comparison of H. solani sequences to
those of other fungi formerly placed in the genus
Helminthosporium
(mostly grass pathogens), for which
teleomorphs are now known, revealed only a low level of
similarity. Likewise, ITS sequences of fungi in other genera
showed low similarities to
H. solani . The genus
Helminthosporium now consists of only a few members.
Unfortunately, no ribosomal sequence data are available for these
species . ITS regions and 5.8s rDNA of H. velutinum and H.
anomalum were sequenced and analyzed. H. velutinum showed
high sequence similarity (similarity index 95.3 in Wilbur Lipman
alignment) to H. solani , whereas H. anomalum did not
(similarity index 66.5 in Wilbur Lipman alignment). Studies on
ITS regions of additional Helminthosporium spp. are under way.
Preliminary sequencing results of the 18s rDNA of H. velutinum
support our fmdings that H. solani and H. velutinum are closely
related. This study confirms that the potato pathogen H. solani
is more closely related to the wood saprophyte H. velutinum than
to species of Helminthosporium growing on grasses.
A.A. ORTIZ-VELEZ*,M.A. SERRANO and P. BAYMAN Dept.
of Biology, Univ. of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico Box
23360, San Juan, PR 0093 1. Biodegradation potential of tropical
wood rot fungi.
Biodegradation of toxic compounds by white rot fungi has been
studied extensively. Most studies have focused on organisms from
temperate climates particularly Phanerochaete chrysosporium.
Many tropical woods contain secondary metabolites that may
select for decay fungi with tolerance to toxic aromatic compounds.
We isolated fungi from rotting woods from Caribbean National
Forest and Toro Negro State Forest in Puerto Rico. Fungi were
cultured on media at different Nitrogen and Mn concentrations.
The activities of laccases, lignin peroxidases and Mn dependent
peroxidases were measured periodically during three weeks. Fungi
showing the highest enzymatic
activity included Tinctoporellus epimaltinus and Tetrapirgo sp.
Fungi with high activity of these enzymes were also capable of
degrading the polimeric dye Poli R 478.
S. ORTIZ-GARCIAl*, J. STONE2 , I. CHAPELA3, P.
JOHNSTON4 and E. ALVAREZ-BUYLLAI. lInstituto de
Ecologia, UNAM. D.F. 04510 Mexico. 2Botany and Plant
Pathology OSU Corvallis, Oregon 97330 USA. 3Environmetal
Science, Policy and Management, UC. Berkeley, California 94720
USA. 4 Landcare Research Auckland, New Zealand. Molecular
phylogeny, cospeciation and host specificity of two groups of
endophytic fungi in pines.
Phylogenetic reconstructions based on ITS rDNA sequences were
obtained from two groups of ascomycetes to explore patterns of
cospeciation and host specificity of endophytic foliar fungi on
Pinus. Hormonema dematioides, an anamorph of several genera
of Dothideaceae, is frequently isolated from bark and foliage of
conifers and also commonly found on other hosts. Lophodermium
(Rhytismataceae) has more than 15 species described on pine
needles which vary with respect to host specificity and degree of
pathogenicity. Both Hormonema and Lophodermium are frequently

found as inconspicuous endophytic inhabitants of pines.
Lophodermium spp. typically produce ascocarps on abscised
needles that permit identification to species whereas Hormonema
is usually detected by isolation in culture. ITS sequences did not
provide evidence of cospeciation between Hormonema isolates and
their pine hosts. Such evidence was found between Lophodermium
and their hosts, although patterns of association are mainly related
to host geogr aphic distribution. Phylogenetic reconstructions in
members of the genus Lophodermium also suggest traces of the
evolutionary path from pathogen, which causes premature needle
abscission, to endophyte which fruits on naturally senescent
needles.
G.B. OUELLETTE*, R. HAMELINI, and L. BERNIER2. 1
Natural Resources Canada, Canadian Forest Service, Laurentian
Forestry Centre, 1055 du P.E.P.S., P.O. Box 3800, Sainte-Foy, Qc
G1V 4C7, Canada. 2 Pavillon Marchand, Universit# Laval,
Sainte-Foy, Qc GlK 7P4, Canada Reactions of cells of
Ophiostoma novo-ulmi to alterations of their cell walls.
Grown in or on rigid substrates (host or membranes of small
porosities), the Dutch elm disease pathogens produce cells with
notably modified contents. To determine if such modifications
were related to wall alterations, suspensions of fungal cells were
treated with wall hydrolyzing enzymes, and the effect was
observed in LM and TEM using labelled probes. Thus, a number
of cells remaining in the supernatant still containing the enzyme (in
the last step of the procedure) showed limited damage to their
walls but had very opaque contents. This supernatant yielded the
fungus in culture that showed many helical and twisted hyphae
early after plating. Whether this was due to resistance of some
fungal cells to lytic enzyme action or to a less active than normal
enzyme preparation could not be established. The modified
contents in these cells are considered, however, to substantiate the
previously observed association between host wall breakdown and
opaque matter in inoculated hosts.
P. OWINGS* and D. E. DESJARDIN. Dept. of Biology, San
Francisco State University, San Francisco, CA 94132 U.S.A. A
molecular phylogeny of Marasmius and selected segregate genera.

Marasmius is one of the most diverse genera of saprotrophic
agarics worldwide, represented by over 1600 epithets distributed
among 13 sections. Although many researchers have published on
marasmioid fungi over the past 100 years, the generic and
infrageneric delimitations of Maramius and its distinction from
allied genera remain controversial. No fewer than 28 genera have
been segregated from Marasmius, often based on only one or a few
morphological or physiological characters. We are investigating
the taxonomic boundaries of Marasmius by constructing
phylogenetic hypotheses inferred from molecular data sets.
Sequences of nuclear rDNA genes [including the 25S, 5.8S, and
ITS- 1 & 2 regions] were obtained from 17 species of Marasmius
representing 7 different sections, and from selected species of
Collybia, Gloiocephala, Marasmiellus, Micromphale, and
Strobilurus. Based on these sequences and using Pleurotus as an
outgroup, Marasmius is at a minimum paraphyletic. Three
well-supported lineages arise fiom parsimony and distance
analyses: Marasmius sensu strict0 composed of sects. Marasmius,
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Sicci and Globulares; Marasmius sect. Epiphylli clustered with
Strobilurus and part of Gloiocephala; and Marasmius sects.
Alliacei, Androsacei, and Rhizomorphigena clustered with
Marasmiellus, Micromphale and Collybia. The type species of
Gloiocephala falls outside Marasmius semu lato. We will discuss
the phylogenetic significance and taxonomic value of characters
such as cystidia, pileipellis anatomy, stipe insertion, mating system
type and phenoloxidase production.

T.E. PAWLOWSKAI*, D.D. DOUDS2 and I. CHARVATI.
lDepartment of Plant Biology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul,
MN 55108, 2Eastern Regional Research Center, USDNARS,
Wyndmoor, PA 19038. Life cycles of Glomus etunicatum and
Glomus pamihalos in excised root cultures.
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Glomales. Zygomycetes) are
ubiquitous plant symbionts biotrophically dependent on their
hosts. Two species, Glomus etunicatum Becker & Gerdemann
from St. Paul, MN, and Glomuspansihalos Berch & Koske from
a calamine spoil mound rich in Cd, Pb and Zn in southern Poland,
were cultured in an in vitro culture system with excised Ri
T-DNA-transformed, hairy carrot roots (DCl clone provided by G.
Becard) as host. Glomus etunicatum spores germinated in culture
at any season of the year. Spore germination in this species started
four days after root inoculation and continued for ten days. The
germination rates ranged from 35.3% to 88.6% of spores per
culture unit and depended on the age and length of the roots as
well as the composition of the root culturing medium. The
resulting root colonization averaged 11.6% of the root length
occupied by arbuscules and 4.1% by vesicles. Formation of new
spores was observed ten days after the germination of the original
inoculum spores. The average spore yield was 332 spores per plate
with 74.3% spore viability. Glomus etunicatum spores that formed
in vitro as well as mycorrhizal carrot roots were used to
successfully inoculate new cultures. Glomus pansihalos spores
exhibited strong seasonality of their germination in culture with
germination rates ranging from 5.4% to 2 1.3% depending on the
age of the culture. An abundant extrarnatrical mycelium
development indicated mycorrhizal root colonization. The G.
pamihalos colonized carrot roots were successfully used to
inoculate new cultures. In vitro cultures of G. etunicatum and G.
pamihalos are being used in research on the mechanisms of heavy
metal tolerance in arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi.
V. PEREIRA, J.C. ROYER, W.E. HINTZ, C. BOWDEN, K.
KOKUREWICZ,
D.J. FIELD, M. HUBBES and P.A. HORGEN.* University of
Toronto, Canada. Insertional mutagenesis, cloning and
characterization of the col 1 gene of the dimorphic fungal pathogen
Ophiostoma ulmi.
A colony mutant col 1, of Ophiostoma ulmi was produced by
insertional mutagenesis, which has a dramatically reduced mycelial
growth rate and a near-normal budding cell growth rate. Genomic
DNA flanking the inserted transforming DNA was recovered and
used to isolate the uninterrupted DNA from a wild-type genomic
library. The uninterrupted gene was isolated, and the sequence
determined. The isolated col 1 gene when transformed back into
the yeast-like mutant restored the filamentous growth pattern.

Analyses and comparison of the translated nucleotide sequence
would suggest that the unique COL 1 protein shows some
similarity to RNA and poly (A) binding proteins. The 600 amino
acids at the carboxy terminus of the COL 1 protein align very well
with the PRP24 (spliceosomal) protein of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae. Attempts to complement the col I mutant with the
Prp24 gene, and to complement the yeast Prp24 mutant with the
col I gene will be described. The open reading frame of the col 1
gene was fused into the plasmid vector pJC40 for expression in
Escherichia coli. A histidine-tagged protein was purified by
affininty chromatography. This protein was used to prepare
polyclonal antibodies against the COL 1
protein.
E. T. PETERSON1*, N. S. WEBER2 and J. W. SPATAFORA.1
lDept of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon State University,
OR 97330 U.S.A. 2Dept of Forest Science, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR 97330 U.S.A. Systematics of the genus
Otidea in the Pacific Northwest.
Members of the genus Otidea, as they occur in the Pacific
Northwest, are difficult to identify to species. Existing keys have
been created primarily from dried collections, and rely heavily
upon a limited number of features which are often difficult to
discern from herbarium material. To better understand the genus,
cladistic analysis of morphological features and sequence data
fiom the internal transcribed spacer region and large subunit of the
ribosomal DNA tandem repeat are used to infer the phylogenetic
history of the group. Data sets were analyzed separately and then
combined, both in an weighted and unweighted analyses. The
weighted analysis resulted in two most parsimonious trees with a
high degree of terminal resolution, which is currently the best
hypothesis regarding relationships within the genus. Additionally,
large subunit rDNA sequence data confirms the monophyly of the
genus, and provides information regarding relationships within the
Otideaceae sensu lato. This work is the first step towards the
creation of more useful identification tools for the genus Otidea.
M. F. PINARD*, G. MOMOT and C. MAINVILLE. VITALIAIR,
Longueuil, P.Q., J4H 4C8, Canada. Microbial assessment of
domestic dust as a diagnostic tool.
Complaints from occupants about indoor air quality and various
health problems prompted the authors to investigate properties of
buildings and the microbial content of dust in more than 150
Quebec homes mostly in the Montreal area in 1995 and 1996.
High water activity in building materials and the presence of damp
porous materials, (i.e., carpets in basements) associated with fungal
counts of more than 100,000 colonies per gram of dust in more
than half of the buildings. Species of Penicillium, yeasts and Gram
positive bacteria were the most abundant microbes. The toxigenic
fungus Stachybotrys chartarum was found in less that 10% of the
homes, on surface samples with visible growth only. We rarely
isolated this fungus from the dust of these houses. This work
confirms the usefulness of dust sampling for diagnosis of
residential microbial contamination, if it is used in combination
with a thorough visual inspection of the premises.
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J. L. PLATT* and J. W. SPATAFORA. Dept. of Botany & Plant
Pathology, Oregon State University, Cowallis, OR 9733 1 U.S.A.
Evolution of the lichen symbiosis in the Leotiales; evidence from
molecular data.
The lichen symbiosis has evolved multiple times, although the total
number of lichenization events for extant taxa is still unclear. Two
lichenized families have been placed in the Leotiales, the
Baeomycetaceae and Icmadophilaceae. This study examines the
evolution of the lichen symbiosis in this predominantly
nonlichenized order. Using nuclear rDNA sequence data we are
examining the phylogenetic relationships of lichenized and
nonlichenized members of the Leotiales. In addition to the
lichenized families mentioned above, we have sampled members
of the Dermateaceae, Geoglossaceae, Leotiaceae, Sclerotiniaceae
and Vibrisseaceae. We have also sampled several members of the
Lecanorales. Phylogenetic analyses reveal the Baeomycetaceae and
Icmadophilaceae are not sister groups and therefore potentially
represent separate lichenization events within the evolution of
ascomycetes. On the basis of rDNA sequence data, the
Icmadophilaceae is well-supported within the Leotiales and
represents an independent evolutionary episode of lichenization.
The Baeomycetaceae, on the other hand, shows questionable
affinity for the order. Furthermore, Siphula and Thamnolia,
nonsexual taxa traditionally placed in the Lecanorales, show strong
affinity for the Leotiales, forming a monophyletic clade with the
Icmadophilaceae.

Cultural characterization of 140 Flammulina dikaryons from
different geographical areas from all over the world have been
studied. All strains were grown on MEA and PDA media. Indexes
of growth comprised the linear growth and a growth coefficient.
Macro- and micromorphological features were described using
Stalpers' (1978) and Nobles' (1965) codes. Study of
oxidoreductase (laccase and tryosinase) activity included plate
diffusion methods (substrates: tannic acid, I-tyrosine), spot tests
(a-naphthol, guaiacol, syringaldazine) and gel electrophoresis.
Strain capacity for formation of ripe basidiomata and
basidiospores was studied on sawdustlbran substrate. It was shown
that cultural characters of Flammulina were rather variable. The
most stable and characteristic were microscopic features. Only
very old and biologically weak strains had aberrant
micromorphology. The most distinction was observed in texture
and color of mycelial mats. Growth indexes and fruiting ability
also varied. Almost all strains sooner or later produced laccase
contrary to the literary data (Klan, Baudisova, 1992), but this
enzyme was inconstant and in a number of strains it could be
detected only upon detailed dynamic study. Eventually only 3
strains had absolutely negative laccase. As a result of the research,
the Flammulina strains were distinguished and grouped together
on the basis of their cultural characters. lpermanent address:
Komarov Botanical Institute RAS, Prof. Popov str., 2, St
Petersburg 197376, Russia.

Z.K.PUNJA*, H. F&C3TER, P. RUSCH, I. CUNNINGHAM, and
B. M. PRYOR*, R. M. DAVIS, and R. L. GILBERTSON.
Department of Plant Pathology, University of California, Davis,
CA 95616 U.S.A. Phenotypic and molecular characterization of
Alternaria radicina; a review of the species.
The species Alternaria radicina includes several distinct forms that
are pathogenic to select members of the Apiaceae. Isolates of A.
radicina types a and c, and A. radicina var. petroselini were
examined for differences in morphology, cultural characteristics,
and host range. Molecular characterization of these isolates was
performed using RAPD analysis and mitochondrial rDNA
sequence analysis, and compared. The three forms could be
distinguished by conidium size, growth rate, and colony
morphology. Host range studies confirmed the pathogenicity of A.
radicina to carrot and of A. radicina var. petroselini to parsley.
Analysis of RAPD markers revealed high similarity (>95%)
between isolates of A. radicina types a and c. However, similarity
between the A, radicina types and A, radicina var. petroselini was
<85%, which was less than the similarity between other closely
related Alternaria species. Analysis of mitochondrial rDNA
sequences revealed no sequence differences between the A.
radicina types a and c, but significant sequence divergence
between the A. radicina types and A. radicina var. petroselini.
These findings indicate that types a and c belong to the species, A.
radicina, whereas A. radicina var. petroselini should be considered
as a separate species, Alternariapetroselini.
N. V. PSURTSEVA* 1 and R. H. PETERSEN. Botany Department,
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37996-1100 U.S.A.
Cultural and physiological variability in Flammulina.

M.D. COFFEY, Department of Biological Sciences, Simon Fraser
University, Burnaby, B.C. V5A 1S6, CANADA, and (H.F., P.R.,
I.C., M.D.C.) Department of Plant Pathology, University of
California, Riverside, CA 92521-0 122, U.S.A. Genotypes of
Phytophthora infestam from potato in British Columbia and other
regions of Canada during 1993-1996.
A collection of 215 isolates of P. infestans, the causal agent of late
blight of potato, originating from diseased plants from B.C. and 8
other provinces in Canada over a 4-year period, were analyzed by
RAPDs using 9 primers. A composite score of banding patterns
with all primers was generated and used to designate different
genotypes based on presence of polymorphisms. Isolates were also
tested for mating type (A1 or A2) and response to metalaxyl
(sensitive or insensitive). RAPD patterns confirmed the presence
of genotypes corresponding to U.S. 1 , 6 , 7 and 8 in Canada, but
also identified at least 16 novel genotypes from B.C. and New
Brunswick, regions in which both mating types are found and in
which oospore production has been reported. With two exceptions,
however, the novel genotypes were localized and ephemeral, and
may have arisen through sexual recombination following oospore
production and germination, or possibly by mutation. Genotypes
g-1 1 (Al, MI) and g-24 (A2, MI) from B.C. were recovered from
multiyear and multilocation samples and represented the most
widespread genotypes in 1996. Genotypes U.S. 1 and U.S. 8 were
absent. In central and eastern parts of Canada, genotype U.S. 1
(Al, MS) was predominant in 1993-1994and genotype U.S. 8 (A2,
MI) predominated thereafter. The complex and changing genotype
structure of P,infestans in Canada detected using RAPDs is likely
to be a characteristic of other regions where both mating types are
present in the same area.
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Z.K.PUNJA*, L.J. SUN, and E.J. URQUHART, Department of
Biological Sciences, Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, B.C. V5A
1S6, CANADA. Identification of species of Tilletiopsis using
random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis.
Tilletiopsis is a genus of dimorphic yeast-like fungi with six
defined species, of which several have shown potential for
biological control of powdery mildew diseases. Identification of
isolates of Tilletiopsis is currently based on colony and spore
morphology, patterns of carbon and nitrogen utilization, and
differences in guanine+cytosine ratios. Since these identification
criteria can be time-consuming, the use of RAPD analysis of
PCR-generated DNA using 4 primers was evaluated for species
identification. Isolates of three Tilletiopsis species, T. minor, T.
pallescens and T. washingtonensis, as well as type cultures of these
and two additional species, T. albescens and T. fulvescens, were
included. The isolates originated from diverse plant hosts and
geographical areas worldwide. Each of the known Tilletiopsis
species could be clearly separated from one another and formed
five distinct groups. T. albescens and T. pallescens were grouped
closely together, while T. minor and T. washingtonensis formed
separate clusters. T. fulvescens grouped closest to T.
washingtonensis. The greatest intraspecific variation was observed
among isolates of T. washingtonensis, followed by T. minor.
Unique DNA fingerprints were generated for some isolates that
may be useful for monitoring distribution and spread of specific
isolates. Three isolates of Tilletiopsis sp. that were morphologically
different from the known species formed a separate cluster and
may represent an undescribed species. Isolates of Pseudozyma
flocculosa (an outgroup) were readily distinguished from the
Tilletiopsis species (similarity coefficient of 0.6) and formed a
distinct group. The RAPD-PCR technique resolved the identity of
isolates of Tilletiopsis that were difficult to identify
morphologically.
D. J. READ. Department of Animal and Plant Sciences,
University of Sheff~eld,Sheffield, S10 2TN, UK. Mycorrhizal
fungi: getting to the root of terrestrial ecosystem function.
Records of the occurrence of mycorrhizal colonisation in nature are
now sufficiently abundant to c o n f m that this symbiotic condition
is the norm in extant plant taxa. Such reports have been
supplemented by palaeontological and molecular analyses
indicative of the presence of mycorrhizal fungi in roots of the
earliest land plants. These observations, by suggesting that
selection has favoured co-evolution of land plants with their fungal
symbionts, challenge the experimentalist to investigate not only the
mechanisms whereby the fitness of individual plants is influenced
by mycorrhizal colonisation, but also to evaluate the role played by
these fungi in complex natural ecosystems where plants co-exist in
diverse assemblages of species. This paper considers these roles.
The diversity of functional attributes shown by the mycorrhizal
symbiosis is emphasised, and discussed in relation to the
geographic distribution of grassland, forest and heathland biomes.
In addition to positive impacts, negative effects of the symbiosis
are seen in particular plant families. These impacts are discussed
in terms of mutualism and antagonism and evaluated in relation to
their likely effects upon the composition of plant communities. It
is concluded that by exercising differential effects upon
recruitment, growth and fecundity of plant species, mycorrhizal

fungi play key roles in the determination of both the structure and
function of many terrestrial ecosystems.
P. V. EDDY*, M. BERGEN and J. F. WHITE Jr. Department of
Plant Pathology, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ 08903.
Molecular phylogeny of the genus Epichlod
Phylogenetic relationships of both anamorphic and teleomorphic
species of the genus Epichloe were studied using DNA sequences
from the internal transcribed spacer (ITS 1) of nuclear ribosomal
DNA. Species studied consisted of three Epichloe and one
Neotyphodium species from Europe (E.clarkii, E.amarillians,
E. typhina and N.typhinum), five Epichloe and two Balansia from.
Asia (E.sclerotica, E.cinerea, E.bambusae, E.sporoboli,
B.sclerotica) and two Epichloe and one Balansia from Africa
(E.sasae, E.schumaniana, B.cynodontis). These species
designations are based on morphological species concepts.
Maximum parsimony analysis of the aligned sequences was
conducted using PAUP. Results suggests that there are two
independent lineages of Epichloe which provides partial support
for the morphological based species concepts. The European
sexual Epichloe species and asymptomatic asexual Neotyphodium
which is believed to be a stage of sexual Epichloe are well
separated from the Asian and African Epichloe species. In order
to eliminate the heterogeneity within Epichloe, we are proposing
to exclude Asian and African Epichloe species from that genus.
S.A. REDHEAD', and R.H. PETERSEN2, ECORC, Agriculture
and Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, KIA OC6,
2Deparhnentof Botany, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN
379 16. Morphotaxa differentiation in Flammulina
Flammulina is an economically important mushroom genus grown
as a gourmet food (Enoki) and as a source of anticancer drugs.
Traditionally all commercial and experimental strains have been
considered to be F. velutipes. Independent research being
conducted in several centres, and now a coordinated effort, have
led to the realization that a much more complex situation exists.
Our contribution in this session is on the morphological
differentiation of several taxa, some undescribed, which are part of
the Flammulina story.

F. BRENT REEVES*. Biology Department, Colorado State
University, Fort Collins, CO 80523 U.S.A. An improved soil
microcosm design for root and microbe interaction studies.
Microcosms that successfully mimic natural conditions are
important experimental tools and are needed to understand and to
model basic microbial interactions and processes that occur in the
soil. I present a design for a soil microcosm with a transparent
face that permits direct observation and with a ceramic, porous
back (a Mexican tile) that allows gases and
liquids to diffuse in and out of the system. Because this
microcosm permits diffusion of water vapor and other gases, the
soil is neither water-logged nor anaerobic, and thus the microcosm
more closely simulates many processes that occur in the soil. The
transparent face allows observations at reasonable magnifications
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(up to 60x) of the interactions of plant roots and their associated
microbes. When these microcosms are filled with sterilized, sandy
soil from a cold
desert, inoculated with desert soil washings, planted with maize,
and allowed to incubate for several months, the saprobic fungi that
are isolated include those that are characteristic of desert
communities. High coefficients of similarity (72-82 percent)
among replicate microcosms, based on major fungal species
isolated from replicate microcosms and replicate soil samples,
indicate that this microcosm design can be used successfully for
experimental protocols. However, the potential 18-28 percent
error between individual microcosms indicates that there is great
heterogeneity in even small volumes of soil. Such potential errors
must be carefully considered and evaluated when generalizations
about major soil microbial processes are presented.
M.D. RICHARDSON*, S. LOGENDRA, B.B. CLARKE, and J.F.
WHITE, JR. Center for Turfgrass Science, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, NJ 08903 USA. Bioactivity of Epichloe
festuceae against Sclerotinia homoeocarpa.
Endophytic fungi of the Tribe Balansiae form a mutualistic,
symbiotic relationship with many C3 grasses, including the
economically important Festuca spp. Recent results from
long-term field trials in New Jersey have indicated that endophytes
of the fine fescue grasses (i.e. red fescue and Chewings fescue)
provide almost absolute host resistance against common dollar spot
(causal agent Sclerotinia homoeocarpa). A series of laboratory
studies was initiated to assess if the resistance observed in field
trials was associated with the production of antibiotic chemicals by
the endophytes. A dual culture assay system was used to test
inhibitory activity of several isolates of Epichloefestuceae against
many common grass pathogens. Biological activity was greatest
against S. homoeocarpa and other leaf-infecting pathogens, but
limited against root pathogens. In a second set of experiments,
endophyte broth cultures were partitioned against organic solvents
of varying polarity. Organic extracts were tested in agar diffusion
assays against the same pathogenic fungi. Organic extracts again
had the highest activity against S. homoeocarpa. Further
partitioning of the extracts with column chromatography revealed
that the inhibitory activity was associated with non-polar fractions
and that activity was not associated with the many alkaloids
commonly associated with endophytic fungi.
M.C. RILLIG* and M.F. ALLEN. Department of Biology; Soil
Ecology & Restoration Group, San Diego State University, San
Diego CA 92182, U.S.A. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and
ecosystem responses to elevated atmospheric carbon dioxide.
Despite the ubiquity of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi and
their importance in nutrient cycling, there has been insufficient
characterization of the feedbacks provided by these fungi to
ecosystems exposed to elevated C02. The involvement of AM
fungi in influencing ecosystem responses to elevated C02 was
studied in a hierarchical way, utilizing an existing ecosystem C02
enrichment experiment at Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve
(Stanford University) and growth chamber experiments.
Measurements were made to characterize this fungal contribution
at the individual plant, plant community, and ecosystem level.

Arbuscular infection and intensity of intradradical hyphal infection
increased in elevated C02 without increases in percent infection in
Bromus hordeaceus, indicating an increase in sink strength of the
mycobiont in the absence of percent infection changes. In
examining AM fungal and non-mycorrhizal (NM) fungal root
infection of five co-occurring plant species exposed to, elevated
C02, we found the counter-intuitiveresult of NM fungal infection
drastically decreasing for four plant species (despite of increased
C-allocation to roots), while AM percent infection increased to
different extents for the five plant species. Differential responses
of AM and NM fungi as a function of plant species may be
important in determining system responses at the plant community
level. Finally, soil AM h g a l hyphal lengths were measured after
5 years of field C02 enrichment, revealing a 70% increase of AM
hyphae (in contrast to an over 160% increase of total fungal
hyphae). This result indicated that AM fungi will provide a carbon
sink at the ecosystem level. It is hoped that a more multifaceted
and integrated understanding of AM fungal contributions will
emerge from the hierarchical approach taken by this study.
M.C. ROBBINS* and D.G. RUCH, Department of Biology, Ball
State University, Muncie, IN 47306 and K.M. FOOS, Biology
Department, Indiana University East, Richmond, IN 47374 USA.
SEM results of the sporangia and spores of Pilobolus (Class
Zygomycetes, Order Mucorales).
Pilobolus is a coprophilous zygomycete which forcibly discharge
its sporangia fiom phototropic sporangiophores. Taxonomy within
the genus is difficult and problematic. The number of reported
species varies from as many as thirty-five or as few as nine. Sexual
reproduction in Pilobolus is rare, and controversy exists
concerning the validity of early reports describing zygospores.
Since sexual structures are rarely produced, taxonomy is based on
asexual structures, such as trophocyst morphology, sporangiophore
length, columella morphology, sporangium shape, and size and
color of the sporangiospores. Unfortunately, most of these
morphological characters exhibit a great deal of plasticity making
identification of species difficult. Additionally, environmental and
cultural conditions affect character stability. An SEM comparison
of the sporangia and sporangiospores from several species will be
presented.
R.W. ROBERSON* and D.P. MCDANIEL. Department of
Botany, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ 85287-1601 U.S.A.
The ultrastructure of hyphal tip cells of Botrytis cinerea.

The ultrastructure of hyphal tip cells of Botrytis cinerea was
examined after cryofixation and freeze substitution. The
Spitzenkorper consisted of a dense mass of apical vesicles and
microvesicles surrounding a vesicle-free zone composed of
ribosomes and microvesicles. Abundant microfilaments were seen
within the Spitzenkorper region, often in close association with=
apical vesicles and microvesicles. Microtubules passed through
the Spitzenkbrper and appeared to terminated at the plasma
membrane at the extreme hyphal apex. Filasomes were mostly
observed within the apical region and were in close proximity to
the plasma membrane. Rough ER, mitochondria, microtubules,
and vacuoles were abundant in.the subapical region. Golgi body
equivalents were observed throughout the subapical region and
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appeared as inflated cisternae of varying shapes and electron
opacities. Ultrastructural relationships to hyphal tips of other taxa
will be discussed.
R. A. ROEPER. Department of Biology, Alma College, Alma, MI
48801, USA. Fungal symbionts of the ambrosia beetle Xyleborus
firrugineus (Coleoptera: Scolytidae).
Xyleborus ferrugineus is among the world's most economically
destructive wood-boring ambrosia beetles for this species and
associated mutualistic fungi can infest all woody plants. The
beetle is found throughout the eastern United States and all
subtropical and tropical regions of the world. This study examined
beetles attacking red oak in south-central Illinois. A complex of
primary mutualistic fungi associated with X.ferrugineus were
isolated from the beetle's oral mycangia and gallery system. This
complex of fungal symbionts was comprised of an apparently new
species of Raffaelea, an unidentified yeast and Fusarium solani.
Previously F. solani was considered to be the dominant symbiont
of the beetle. The fungi were compared with regard to their
nutritional requirements, enzymatic capabilities, and optimal
temperature preferences. It appears the three fungi form a
synergistic complex utilizing the woody substrate and providing a
mutualistic nutritional resource to the beetle.

D.G. RUCH* and M.C. ROBBINS. Department of Biology, Ball
State University, Muncie, IN 47306 U.S.A. Fine structure of
Mycena leaiana (Family Tricholomataceae) basidiospores.
The basidiospore wall of Mycena leaiana (Family
Tricholomataceae) is composed of a thin, bipartite, electron
translucent layer, which exhibits some variations in thickness. No
distinctive surface ornamentation or germ pore is present. The
protoplasm is surrounded by a typical membrane, which lacks
distinct invaginations. Centrally located nonmembrane-bound lipid
droplets comprise the bulk of the protoplasm. Spores are
uninucleate. Mitochondria with a few well-delineated plate-like
cristae are present. Endoplasmic reticulum is scant. Ribosomes
occur regularly attached to the ER and outer mitochondria1
membrane, as well as being densely packed throughout the
cytoplasm. Various sized single membrane-bound vacuoles
containing an electron dense material are present. Microbody-like
organelles are readily observed. These microbodies are probably
glyoxysomes, since malate synthase assays are positive indicating
the presence of the glyoxylate cycle in the spore.

-

R.A. SAMSON Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, P.O. Box
273,3740 AG Baarn, The Netherlands.
Detection and identification of fungi in indoorenvironments.
For the investigations of fungal building contamination it becomes
evident that correct identification of the species involved is
essential. This is particularly true for species of Stachybotrys,
Penicillium, Aspergillus and Fusarium. Moisture in buildings
andlor associated health problems are signalled by specific
indicator fungi which can grow at a certain range of wateractivity.
Building material with a high a,(> 0.9-0.95) usually can contain
Aspergillus fumigatus, and species of Trichoderma, Exophiala,
Ulocladium,
Stachybotrys,
Phialophora,
Fusarium,

Aureobasidium, Phoma and yeasts. Aspergilus versicolor is
common on materials with moderately high aw (between 0.85 and
0.9) but can also be present at lower aw (<I=0.85) where it can
develop together with xerotolerant species of Wallemia,Eurotium
and Penicillium. The fungal flora in indoor environments from
temperate and subtropical climates is now generally known and
mainly consists of species which can also be found on food.
Therefore the recommended methods for detection and isolation
should follow the guidelines for food-borne fungi. General media
for detection are Dichloran 18% Glycerol agar (DG18) and
maltextract agar which should be incubated at 24 C for 5-7 days.
The choice of a second medium e.g. wateragar is strongly
recommended. For detection of pathogenic species or in warm
environments, an incubation temperature of 37 C can be applied;

I. R SANDERS* & A. WIEMKEN. Botanical Institute, University
of Basle, 4056 Basle, Switzerland. The diversity of AM fungi and
its ecological significance.
Although overall effects of AM fungi on ecosystem processes have
been investigated the possible role of diversity of AM fungi in
natural communities has received little attention. Our research has
shown that genetically diverse AM fungi have very different
growth effects on different plant species and that this could
strongly affect the diversity of plant populations and communities.
Because this fungal diversity is ecologically important we have
turned our attention to understanding how genetic diversity in AM
fungi is promoted and maintained in natural communities.
Evolutionary biologists have predicted that mutualistic organisms
such as AM fungi should be asexual, should not exhibit rapid rates
of genetic change and should therefore exhibit low genetic
diversity. Despite the fact that the morphological diversity of AM
fungi is low, our studies have shown considerable polymorphism
of rDNA sequences both within and among individuals in AM
fungal populations. These results support recent theoretical models
of molecular evolution in asexual organisms which predict that
considerable genetic diversity should occur. The implications
regarding the amount and nature of the genetic variation that we
have observed in AM fungi will be discussed with relation to their
ecology and hnction in natural communities.
J. M. SCHRASS,* and A. P. TORZILLI. Biology Department,
George Mason University, Fairfax, Virginia 22030-4444,
Purification of a coal solubilizing agent from Trametes versicolor.

A hydrophilic, coal solubilizing agent with a molecular mass of
53 1 was purified from the spent media of Trametes versicolor.
Stationary phase cultures of T.versicolor. were filtered to remove
biomass. The filtrate then was lyophilized and reconstituted in
distilled water at 1OX the original concentration. The 10X
concentrate was subjected to butanol extraction and the aqueous
phase containing the coal solubilizing activity was evaporated to
dryness and reconstituted in distilled water at 30X the original
concentration. Size exclusion of particles larger than 10 kDa then
was performed by filtration through an Amicon PMlO filter. The
filtrate was subjected to HPLC using a Hypersil CN column eluted
with an acetonitrilelwater concave gradient. This resulted in the
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recovery of a larger heterogenous peak and a smaller homogenous
peak both exhibiting coal solubilizing activity. The purity of the
homogenous peak was confirmed using different stationarylmobile
phase schemes as well as TMSI derivitized GCIMS. The pure CSA
had a molecular mass of 531 as determined by FABIMS. This
mass was supported by analysis of the pure peak using Electron
Impact Mass Spectroscopy.

series to which Pan 2-16 belongs, were tested for hybridization
with the cloned DNA. Similar, but not identical, hybridization
patterns were seen with all strains tested. To insure that the cloned
fragment originated from the mitochondria rather than merely copurifying with the mtDNA on gradients, fluorescent in situ
hybridization was used to detect the cellular location of the cloned
DNA. As a control, a nuclear rDNA probe was used to test the
specificity of probe hybridization to different cellular
compartments. The cloned fragment strongly hybridized to the
T.R. SCHULTZ. Department of Entomology, National Museum mitochondria but not to the nucleus. Mapping studies are being
of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, MRC 165,
conducted to determine whether the plasmid is also integrated into
the mitochondrial DNA. We will be testing whether this fragment
Washington, DC 20560 U.S.A. The fungus-growing ants and
has any homology to the linear plasmid from Physarum
their fungi: A historical overview of attine ant biology and
systematics.
polycephalum.

A brief history of attine ant research is presented, summarizing
knowledge gained about the ant-fungus symbiosis since its
discovery in 1874. The current state of attine ant systematics is
outlined, emphasizing the implications of attine ant phylogeny for
the origin and evolution of fungus gardening.
B. D. SHAW*, K. C. KUO, and H. C. HOCH. Department of
Plant Pathology, Cornell University, New York State Agricultural
Experiment Station, Geneva, New York, 14456 Temporal and
morphological changes during germination and appressorium
development of Phyllosticta ampelicida pycnidiospores.
Germination of Phyllosticta ampelicida pycnidiospores was
followed from attachment through development of mature, highly
melanized appressoria. Using time-lapsed video microscopy, it was
determined that mature appressoria formed within 6 hours o f '
attachment of the spores on hydrophobic substrates. Germlings
with sessile appressoria were the norm in plantae although longer
germ tubes were occasionally observed in vitro prior to
differentiation. Tricyclazole treatment showed that the darkening
agent in appressoria is melanin which reached maximum level
within 6 hours following germination. Mature appressoria formed
penetration pegs capable of penetrating polycarbonate and other
plastic polymers. Prior to development of the septum separating
the germ tube from the appressorium, the two nuclei divided
mitotically. Three of the four resulting nuclei migrated into the
mature appressorium. The nucleus excluded from the mature
appressorium degraded. Parameters established here will be used
in further research investigating the mechanisms of germination in
P. ampelicida.
M. E. SILLIKER AND D. A. SPREITZER. Department of
Biological Sciences, DePaul University, Chicago, DL 60614 U.S.A.
Identification of a mitochondrial plasmid in the myxomycete
Didymium iridis.
Total DNA was isolated from the Pan 2-16 strain of Didymium
iridis and fractionated on a bisbenzimide/CsCl density gradient. A
6.0 kb Eco RI fragment was cloned from the mitochondrial
fraction. When this fragment was used to probe uncut total DNA
it hybridized to multiple lower molecular weight bands as well as
to the high molecular weight fraction. The hybridization pattern
was indicative of a plasmid that exists in multiple forms. Nine
independently isolated strains of the A1 mating series, the mating

S. SINGHI, J. W. BOKI*, A. J. F. GRIFFITHSI, N. G. LEWIS2
and G. H. N. TOWERS1.1Department of Botany, University of
British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C., V6T 124, Canada and
2Institute of Biological Chemistry, Washington State University,
Pullman, WA 99164-6340, U.S.A. Nitrogen recycling during
phenylalanine metabolism in a wood-decaying fungus, Lentinus
lepideus.
Lentinus lepideus, a wood-decaying basidiomycete, displays high
phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) activity and produces large
amounts of methylated phenolic acids, especially methyl
p-methoxy cinnamate. PAL catalyzes the deamination of
phenylalanine (Phe) to produce cinnamate and ammonium ion. The
metabolic fate of the ammonium ion was investigated. [
'5N]-L-Phenylalanine was administered in the presence and
absence of chemical inhibitors to four-day old mycelium of L.
lepideus in the dark. Analyses of the '5N-labeled metabolites by
'SN-nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy indicate that this
nitrogen is fmt incorporated into the amide moiety of L-glutamine
(L-Gln) and then into L-glutamate (L-Glu) by the glutamine
synthetase (GS)lglutamate synthase (GOGAT) pathway. ''N is also
incorporated into g-aminobutyric acid and alanine by a direct
transamination at the level of Phe. Therefore, in L. lepideus, the
PAL-generated ammonium ion is reassimilated by the GSIGOGAT
pathway as well as by additional mechanism(s) involving direct
transamination of Phe. A new nitrogen recycling mechanism
during phenylalanine metabolism in fungi is proposed.
D. R. SMITH and G. R. STANOSZ*. Dept. Plant Pathology,
Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706 U.S.A. Use of RAPD
markers for investigating heterogeneity within Bobyosphaeria
species and related anamorphic fungi.
Botryosphaeria (Ascomycetes: Dothideales) species and related
anamorphic fungi in Diplodia, Fusicoccum, Lasiodiplodia and
Sphaeropsis are widely distributed and include many important
plant pathogens. Lack of distinctive and consistent morphological
characters for differentiating many of these fungi has led to
taxonomic confusion and difficulty in identification that is
reflected in isolates obtained from cooperators and culture
collections. We have used cluster analyses of data for random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers to examine
heterogeneity within collections of fungi identified as species
within these genera. For example, eight 17-28 nucleotide primers
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were used to amplify 47 fragments (scored as + or -) from isolates
of Sphaeropsis sapinea. Three distinct groups were differentiated.
Similar procedures have been applied to collections of isolates
identified as B. dothidea (syn. B. ribis), B. obtusa, B. rhodina, and
B. stevensii. Banding patterns displayed by the isolates studied are
distinct enough to place other unidentified isolates into groups of
highly similar isolates. Collections of isolates identified as B.
dothidea, B. obtusa, B. rhodina, and B. stevensii, however, exhibit
even more heterogeneity than S. sapinea. Isolates of the B.
dothidea-B. ribis complex are very diverse, raising questions about
both identity of some isolates and validity of this synonymy.
Sorting isolates into similar RAPD marker groups may be helpful
in preparation for subsequent taxonomic and pathological studies
of Botryosphaeria species and related anamorphic fungi.
M.R. SMITHI*, I. CHARVATl and R.L. JACOBSON2.
1Department of Plant Biology, University of Minnesota, St. Paul,
MN 55 108, 2Minnesota Department of Transportation, 3485
Hadley Ave. North, Oakdale, MN 55128. The significance of
arbuscular mycorrhizae in an early successional tall grass prairie
reclamation.
The effect that mycorrhizal inoculum may have on the
development of an early successional plant community was
investigated in field plots of a recently disturbed area. Mycorrhizal
inoculum reproduced from a native prairie was placed below a mix
of prairie seed and monitored over a two year period. Percent
cover of plants and percentage arbuscular mycorrhizal colonization
were measured in order to determine a) if inoculating a disturbed
soil with mycorrhizae had any effect on the percent cover of native
prairie or ruderal species, b) if inoculated plots had a greater
number of prairie grasses that reached reproductive maturity and
c) if mycorrhizal inoculation could increase root colonization by
AM fungi. Inoculating plots with mycorrhizae significantly
increased the percent cover of native prairie grasses, had no effect
on the percent cover of ruderal species and significantly increased
percentage root colonization by mycorrhizae. The increase in
percent cover of native grasses brought about by inoculation may
speed up the process of succession by allowing these grasses to
outcompete the ruderal species also present at the site. It also may
allow for more stability in the system when disturbances such as
periodic drought arise. Our findings suggest that the presence of
a diverse, viable population of arbuscular mycorrhizae can be
essential to the development of early successional tall grass prairie
communities.
F.W. SPIEGEL*, T. BARENBERG, G. BRYANT, K. PADILLA,
and D.L. MOORE. Department of Biological Sciences, University
of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR 72701 USA. What are all those
protostelids doing out there, anyway?
The technique developed by D.L. Moore to evaluate community
structure of protostelids can be adapted to help answer a number of
different questions about the ecology of the protostelids. In brief,
the method consists of placing sterilized wheat straws into habitats
in which protostelids occur, then collecting them from the habitats
after set periods of time, and enumerating the protostelids which
have colonized the straws. A number of studies conducted by
undergraduates in our lab have shown how the method can be

modified to test certain specific hypotheses. Moore's work shows
that certain species occur on aerial dead plants but not in the leaf
litter. Other species occur in litter but not on aerial dead plants.
This absence of a species from one of these habitats may be a
result of the failure of appropriate prey organisms to colonize the
straw. A study in which preferred food organisms were introduced
into each habitat on the straws shows that presence of appropriate
food is not sufficient to stimulate species of protostelids to colonize
straws in the nonpreferred habitat. However, presence of a
preferred food in the appropriate habitat appears to support greater
colonization by the appropriate protostelids. Another study in
which straws were fixed in the litter and suspended at different
heights above the ground suggests that the boundary between litter
and aerial habitats is very narrow. Finally, studies in which straws
impregnated with different concentrations of NaCl have been used
to approximate the level of salt tolerance of protostelids.
R J. ST. LEGER* and L. JOSHI. The Boyce Thompson Institute
at Cornell University, Tower Road, Ithaca, NY 14853, U.S.A.
Protease and carbohydrase strategies of Aspergillus fumigatus,
phytopathogenic and entomopathogenic Fungi.

We compared saprophytes (Neurospora crassa, Aspergillus
nidulans), an opportunistic human pathogen (A. fimigatu>), an
opportunistic insect pathogen (A. flavus), plant pathogens
(Verticillium albo-atrum, V. dahliae, Cochliobolus victoriae,
Colletotrichum spp., Magnaporthe grisea, Nectria haematococca,
a mushroom pathogen (V fungicola) and entomopathogens (V.
lecanii, Nomuraea rileyi, Beauveria bassiana, Metarhizium
anisopliae) in their abilities to degrade and utilize host-derived
macromolecules (horse lung polymers, porcine mucin, hyaluronic
acid, plant cell walls and insect cuticle).The major class of protease
produced by most plant pathogens and N. rileyi were broad
spectrum basic trypsins; analogous peptidases produced by insect
pathogens were specific for Phe-Val-Arg-X. In contrast, subtilisins
comprised the major protease component secreted by Aspergillus
spp., and entomopathogens. This provided them with much greater
activity as cf: plant pathogens against elastin, much and insect
cuticle. Plant pathogens and
Aspergillus spp, but not
entomopathogens, also produced high levels of several glycosidic
enzymes on mucin and plant cell walls, which contain inductive
carbohydrate substrates. Growth of A. fumigatus on much
degraded much carbohydrates and mucin proteins by 40% and
75%, respectively. The residual much resisted further degradation
because the fingus does not produce sialidase. Although they lack
hyaluronidase, most of the fungi secreted a range of other enzymes
on host-derived macromolecules e.g. phospholipases that are
common components of bacteria as well as reptilian and
invertebrate venoms. The wide distribution of these enzymes may
help explain the pathogenicity of opportunists such as A.
fimigatus, which are not subject to selection of specific virulence
genes.

G. R. STANOSZ and J. T. BLODGETT. Dept. Plant Pathology,
Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706 U.S.A. Confirmation of
Sphaeropsis sapinea as a latent pathogen of Pinus resinosa.
The relationship of the shoot blight and canker pathogen S. sapinea
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with its host P. resinosa was reexamined. To determine the
potential for S. sapinea to persist on or in asymptomatic red pines,
100 dormant shoots of Zyr-old seedlings were collected in each of
two nurseries. Each shoot was divided into four subsamples: 10
current year's needles; 10 previous year's needles; a current year's
stem segment; a previous year's stem segment. Subsamples were
surface-disinfested, placed into water agar slants, and incubated for
approximately 3 mo. The fungus was confirmed from 27.5% of
the seedlings, and with only one exception was associated with
previous year's stem segments. Virulence of a subset of these
isolates was confirmed by inoculation. The potential for host water
stress to release S. sapinea from latency and induce collar rot was
tested in a greenhouse. Asymptomatic 2-yr-old seedlings were
obtained from one of
the nurseries mentioned above.
Transplanted, noninoculated seedlings were subjected to 6
watering regimes to maintain mean predawn needle water potential
above -0.66 MPa (unstressed) or allow it to decrease to - 1.1, -1.7,
-2.0, -2.5, or -3.2 MPa before rewatering (100 seedlingslregime in
each of 2 separate trials). Mortality increased from 7.5% in the
unstressed treatment to 50% in the driest treatment (P<0.001, data
pooled for the 2 trials). Death was associated with girdling cankers
in the lower stemstroot collars. Asymptomatic persistence and
physiologically mediated release from quiescence c o n f m that S.
sapinea can be a latent pathogen. These capabilities help explain
long-term survival and rapid disease development under conditions
that induce host stress.

A.R. SWANSON* and J.C. CAVENDER. Department of Natural
Science, Manatee Community College, Venice, FL 34293 and
Department of Environmental and Plant Biology, Ohio University,
Athens, OH 45701 U.S.A. Global distribution of forest soil
dictyostelids.

E.C.SWANN*,E.M.FRIEDERS,

The demand for site specific native mycorrhizal inoculum has
increased greatly with the recent interest in site restoration. The
effects of different parameters on the production of native
arbuscular mycorrhizal inoculum were investigated, including
inoculum type and nutrient levels. The inoculum used was from
a pot culture of material made from soil obtained adjacent to a
remnant prairie site. Three inoculation treatments were tested,
including untreated soil, AMF spores isolated from the soil, and a
mixture of the soil inoculum and isolated spores. Using
Andropogon gerardii Vitman (big bluestem) as a host, the
mycorrhizal cultures were grown for 16 weeks in sand. They were
watered with a system modified fiom that developed in Beltsville,
MD (P.D. Millner and D.G. Kitt, 1992. Mycorrhiza 2: 9-15).
Plant growth and health were monitored as indicators of plant
nutrient stress. After 16 weeks, shoots were removed and
analyzed for biomass. Roots were also sampled for biomass.
Plant biomass data indicates that treatments inoculated with soil
had less shoot biomass than those inoculated with isolated spores.
However, pots treated with soil also exhibited less phosphorus
stress under low phosphorus conditions. The pots not sampled for
root biomass were dried for use as AM inoculum in a roadside
prairie restoration project to test its efficacy in promoting native
prairie plant growth.

R. W.HANSON
and
D.J.MCLAUGHLIN Department of Plant Biology, University of
Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108 U.S.A. Divide and conquer: the
rise and fall of a yeast division paradigm
For about twenty years it has been assumed that a fundamental
difference between basidiomycetes and ascomycetes lies in the
behavior of nuclei and cytoskeletal elements during yeast cell
division. In the basidiomycete pattern the nucleus moves into the
bud before division, while in ascomycetes, the dividing nucleus
remains in the parent cell. This paradigm was based on the study
of only a few species, but was assumed to be a general
characteristic of each group. A third pattern of division was
reported in the basidiomycete Agaricostilbum pulcherrimum
(Agaricostilbaceae:Agaricostilbales) in which the nucleus divides
in the parent cell. An ongoing study of yeast division in a second
species of Agaricostilbum has yielded results consistent with the A.
pulcherrimum pattern. Phylogenetic analysis of rDNA sequences
indicate that the Chionosphaeraceae bears a sister relationship to
the Agaricostilbaceae. In order to assess the phylogenetic
significance of the Agaricostilbum pattern of yeast division,
Stilbum vulgare (Chionosphaeraceae) was examined using
immunofluorescence microscopy. The unusual dikaryotic yeast
phase of Stilbum vulgare shows the basic Agaricostilbum pattern
of division. These results suggest that yeast division patterns are
probably good characters for phylogenetic inference, and that there
is a greater diversity of division patterns than was thought
previously. We propose that the Chionosphaeraceaebe placed in
the Agaricostilbales based on nucleotide sequence and yeast
division pattern characters.

The goal of this project was to compile, organize and present the
known distributional data on the dictyostelid cellular slime molds
(CSM) found in forest soils worldwide. The question of what
factors influence CSM distribution patterns was also addressed.
CSM have been recovered from soils of temperate deciduous
forest, tropical deciduous and seasonal evergreen rainforest, boreal
coniferous forest, and tundra by various investigators. Within each
of these biomes, specific patterns of distribution were recognized.
Worldwide, sixty-five species of CSM were found to fall into one
of four categories: cosmopolitan, disjunct, restricted, and
pantropical. Global CSM distribution patterns are influenced by
a variety of factors other than the biota (including but not restricted
to climate, latitude, altitude, soil pH, and soil-forming parent
materials). The current study supports the thesis that organic
inputs from specific plant associations and animal vectors have an
important role as well.

J. E. TALLAKSEN*, I. CHARVAT, and D. L. STENLUND.
Department of Plant Biology,
University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN, 55108 U.S.A. Greenhouse
production of
mycorrhizal inoculum.

J. W. TAYLOR*, J. C. FRISVAD, J. I. PITT, and S.
ROSENDAHL. Plant and Microbial Biology, University of
California, Berkeley, CA 94720-3102 USA; Biotechnology,
Technical University of Denmark, Lyngby, DK-2800 Denmark;
Food Science and Technology, CSIRO, North Ryde, NSW 2 113,
Australia; Mycology, Botanical Institute, University of
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Copenhagen, DK-1353 Denmark. Protein coding genes useful for
phylogenetic studies of fungi in Penicillium subgenus Penicillium.
Attempts to infer phylogenetic relationships among species of
Penicillium subgenus Penicillium using regions of the nuclear
ribosomal DNA repeat have not been as successful as might be
wished. To find protein coding genes useful for phylogenetic
studies, we used phenotype to select 10 species that should span
the range of relationships in the subgenus from closest to most
distant. These are: P. italicum, P, crustosum, P. expansum, P.
olsonii, P. brevicompactum, P. chrysogenum, P. roquefortii, P.
commune, P. coprobium, and P. aurantiogriseum. To select
candidate protein coding genes, we used GenBank to find
sequences already known for Penicillium or Aspergillus species.
Genes selected included: thioredoxin, chitin synthase I and
beta-tubulin. Using the known sequences, we designed primers for
polymerase chain reaction amplification and sequenced these genes
using an automated sequencer. Aligned sequences were subjected
to parsimony and distance analysis, with tests of significance. C.
Hansen and the Danish research fund provided essential support.
B. TEMPLE 1, 3, P. A. HORGENl *, L. BERNIER2 and W.E.
HMTZ3
Cerato-ulmin, a hydrophobin secreted by the causal agents of
Dutch elm disease, is a parasitic fitness factor.
Dutch elm disease is caused by the aggressive Ophiostoma
novo-ulmi and the non-aggressive 0. ulmi. Both secrete the
protein cerato-ulmin (CU). To determine what role CU plays in
the pathology of Dutch elm disease, we constructed a CU
over-expression mutant of the non-aggressive 0. ulmi H5. Stable
integration of a single copy of the cu gene from the aggressive 0.
novo-ulmi into the genome of the non-aggressive isolate resulted
in increased secretion of CU protein. Trials with American elm,
Ulmus americana, suggested no alteration of virulence of this
over-expressing transformant. Using aggressive and nonaggressive wild types, the cu over expressing mutant, and our cumutant, we have demonstrated that CU production is correlated
with an altered phenotype.and more hydrophobic and adherent
yeast-like cells. Our results also demonstrate that CU has a role in
protecting infectious propagules from desiccation. These
biological roles for CU would affect transmission of Dutch elm
disease, and we therefore propose that this hydrophobin acts as a
parasitic fitness factor.
D.D. THOMAS* and S.C. KALES. Department of Biological
Sciences, University
of Windsor, Windsor, ON N9B 3P4, Canada. Water molds:
reproductive patterns
of Achlya isolates from permanent and temporary ponds.
Based on the hypothesis that temporary ponds (smaller ponds
which experience annual drying andlor complete freezing) are
likely to contain predominantly homothallic or parthenogenetic
forms which can produce resistant oospores in the absence of a
mate, and that permanent ponds might be expected to contain a
more diverse pattern of sexual forms, we obtained and
characterized 79 single-spore isolates of Achlya from water
samples from 24 temporary and 18 permanent ponds. While

homothallic isolates were predominant in both pond types, the
ratios of homothallic to non-homothallic isolates was 10:l in
temporary ponds (total, 3 1 isolates) and 3: 1 in permanent ponds
(38 isolates). Permanent ponds yielded a full spectrum of mating
types, homothallics>males>females>asexuals>
intersexes.
Temporary ponds yielded homothallics and males. Not included
in these figures was a rather ubiquitous (2 isolates from permanent
and 8 from temporary ponds) female type (probably Raper?s
Achlya bisexualis ) which produces numerous thick-walled asexual
spores. These may possibly serve as dauer structures similar in
their overwintering function to oospores.
A. P. TORZILLI. Biology Department, George Mason University,
Fairfax, VA 22030 USA. Tolerance of high temperature and salt
stress by a salt marsh isolate of Aureobasidium pullulam.
When cells of Aureobasidiumpullulans were shifted fiom 25 C to
35 C, the synthesis of a series of proteins was observed by SDSPAGE to increase over time in a manner consistent with the classic
heat shock response. A salt shock of 4.5% NaCl stimulated the
synthesis of only 3 of the 12 proteins observed as a result of heat
shock, whereas a simultaneous exposure to temperature and salt
stress, a common occurrence in temperate salt marshes, resulted in
a stimulation in the sysnthesis of 7 of the 12 proteins induced by
heat shock alone. The stimulation in synthesis of these stress
proteins by the sublethal stress dosages correlated with the ability
of cells to survive subsequent exposures to lethal stress dosages.
Not only did sublethal temperature and salt stress pretreatments
protect against a subsequent lethal temperature and salt dosage
respectively, but the pretreatments also exhibited reciprocity in
their protection;. an elevated temperature pretreatment protected
against a lethal salt dosage and a elevated salt pretreatment
protected against a lethal temperature dosage. These physiological
attributes are consistent with an active role for A. pullulans in salt
marsh ecosystems
M. R. THON* and D. J. ROYSE. Department of Plant Pathology,
The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA 16802.
USA. Evaluating partial b-tubulin gene phylogenies for
evolutionary studies in the Basidiomycetes.
The most commonly studied molecular sequences for inferring
evolutionary relationships among fungi are genes encoding nuclear
ribosomal RNAs. However, information derived from genes
encoding structural proteins such as b-tubulin have been useful for
phylogenetic analyses in a number of other taxonomic groups. By
studying more than one gene, confidence in reconstructing the
correct tree topology can be increased. As part of an ongoing
investigation of genetic diversity and evolution among members
the Tricholomataceae, we are characterizing and evaluating DNA
sequences of PCR amplified regions of b-tubulin genes for their
use in phylogenetic analysis. We present PCR primer sequences
that we have developed to amplify regions of a b-tubulin gene
from members of the Basidiomycetes and present a preliminary
b-tubulin gene phylogeny.
A. R. TUININGA* and J. DIGHTON. Rutgers Pinelands Field
Station, New Lisbon, NJ 08064. Effects of control bum on
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nutrient uptake and mycorrhizal diversity in upland pine-oak
forests of the New Jersey Pine Barrens.
Preliminary studies were undertaken to acquire baseline data for
nutrient uptake and mycorrhizal diversity an the upland pine-oak
ecosystem of the New Jersey Pine Barrens. Nutrient uptake by
plant roots was measured using root bioassays where the
instantaneous influx of tracer labeled nutrient into excised root is
inversely related to the nutrient supply to the root. Phosphorous
uptake in field samples was higher in unburned areas 6 months
after the bum, indicating a fertilization effect for Phosphorous.
The effect of bum on uptake of Potassium ultimately followed the
trend for Phosphorous, although there were no significant
differences. This may be an indication that Phosphorous is more
limiting in these systems than Potassium. Control bum in the
hotter Greenwood fire decreased total abundance of mycorrhizal
tips, richness of mycorrhizal types, and Simpsons diversity index
in the A horizon, but increased these variables in the B and C
horizons. At Lebanon, where the control fires are cooler, burning
decreased total numbers of tips, but increased mycorrhizal
richness and diversity in the A horizon. It appears that control
burning mainly affects the A horizon and that the hotter control
bums at Greenwood may be an extreme end of the intensity
gradient in Connells Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis.
W.A. UNTEREINER*1, F. NAVEAUl and G.J. SAMUELS2.
1MUCL Culture Collection,
Universite Catholique de Louvain, B-1348 Louvain-la-Neuve,
Belgium; 2UDSA, Systematic Botany and Mycology Lab.,
Beltsville, MD 20705 USA. Phylogenetic relationships within the
Herpotrichiellaceae inferred from nuclear ribosomal DNA
sequences.
Despite a significant body of evidence in support of the close
phylogenetic relationship of members of the genus Capronia
(Herpotrichiellaceae) and 'black yeasts' belonging to or allied with
the genus Exophiala, questions concerning the reliability of
morphological characters for the delimitation of the members of
this family and the taxonomic importance of features furnished by
conidial states have remain unanswered. In order to address these
issues and more fully elucidate relationships among the members
of this family, we sequenced a portion of the 28s rDNA ribosomal
gene and the internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2) of
twenty species of the genus Capronia and seventeen black yeasts
assigned to the form genera Exophiala, Cladosporium, Fonsecaea,
Phaeococcomyces.
Phialophora,
Ramichloridium
and
Rhinocladiella. The results of this study demonstrate the close
relationship between species of Capronia with Cladosporium-like
and Phialophora-like anamorphs, but do not support the division
of the genus on the basis of stromal development, the pattern of
ascospore septation, or conidiurn ontogeny. Phylogenetic analyses
confum that the genus Ramichloridium is polyphyletic.
W.A. UNTEREINER*, V. DEBOIS and F. NAVEAU. MUCL
Culture Collection, Universite Catholique de Louvain, B-1348
Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium. Molecular systematics of the
ascomycete genus Farrowia (Chaetomiaceae).
Do species of Chaetomium that possess Botryotrichum-like

anamorphs and ascomata with elongate necks represent a
monophyletic group within the Chaetomiaceae? The genus
Farrowia was established to accommodate the members of this
family distinguished by these characters, but the separation of these
taxa from Chaetomium has been debated. The description of new
species in the Chaetomiaceae with aleuriosporic anamorphs and
ascomata resembling those of species of Farrowia prompted us to
explore this question using molecular characters. Preliminary
analyses of sequences from the 28s rDNA ribosomal gene support
the recognition of the genus Farrowia and suggest that it should be
enlarged to include additional members of the genus Chaetomium
with long-necked ascomata. However, these analyses also
demonstrate that not all members of the Chaetomiaceae that
possess Botryotrichum-like conidial states are closely related
phylogenetically.
E. M. VADELL and J. C. CAVENDER.* Department of
Environmental and Plant Biology, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio
45701 U.S.A. The Polysphondylia from soils of Tikal, Guatemala.
Eight out of thirty-five different taxa of cellular slime molds
recovered from forest soils of Tikal, Guatemala belong to the
genus Polysphondylium. Four are new species: P. acuminatum, P.
asymetricum, P. colligatum, and P. tikaliensis. They inhabit the
soil environment of the forest immediately surrounding the
principal Mayan ruins. Together with three previously described
taxa; P. violaceum, P. pallidum, and P. pseudo-candidum and an,
as yet, unresolved isolate; these species form part of the largest
collection of dictyostelids obtained from soils of a single forest.
The environmental conditions of this forest appear optimal for
cellular slime mold coexistence, particularly for the
Polysphondylia since no other area has yielded as many
Polysphondylium species. A morphophysiological comparative
chart contrasts the new taxa with the other Polysphondylia present
at Tikal, and a key to species summarizes their taxonomy.
L. VILJOENI, P.W. CROUS*2, G.R.A. MCHAU2, I. PASCOE3
and M.E. PALM4. IARC, P. Bag X1, Elsenburg 7607 South
Africa; 2Dept. Plant Pathology, Univ. of Stellenbosch, P. Bag XI,
Matieland 7602 South Africa; 3Inst. for Horticultural
Development, P. Bag 15, South Eastern Mail Centre, Victoria 3 176
Australia, and 4USDA-APHIS-PPQ, Beltsville, MD 20705 USA.
Elsinoe spp. associated with scab disease of Proteaceae.
Scab disease of Proteaceae, which was initially observed in South
Africa in 1981, has subsequently been reported on these hosts fiom
Australia and Hawaii. The disease, commonly known as corky
bark or scab, is associated with severe losses to commercial
plantings of Leucospermum and Leucadendron spp., and has also
been collected from leaves of Protea cynaroides in South Africa,
Serruriaflorida and Banksia spp. in Australia. The causal agent
was determined to be a species of Elsinoe , which has not been
formally described. The aim of the present study was to elucidate
the taxonomy of the species of Elsinoe associated with scab'
disease of Proteaceae in South Africa and Australia using general
morphology and RAPD profiles. Ascus and ascospore morphology
of collections from Leucospermum, Protea and Banksia suggest
that they represent three distinct species. These findings are
corroborated by the distinct RAPD banding patterns generated
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using ten different primers. Furthermore, results obtained using
this technique suggest that the Elsinoe isolates from
Leucospermum and Leucadendron in South Africa and Australia
are representative of the same species and the isolate of Elsinoe
from Serruria may be yet a fourth species.
J. F. WALKER* and 0 . K. MILLER. Biology Department,
Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA 24061 U.S.A. Mycorrhizal
competition related to inhibition of canopy tree seedlings by
Rhododendron maximum L.
Failure of canopy tree seedling regeneration in dense thickets of
Rhododendron maximum L. (R. max) in the Southern Appalachians
is a recognized problem. To assess competitive interactions, blocks
were established in forests with and without R. max present. Litter
and organic layer substrates were reciprocally transferred between
plots in these blocks and the plots were planted with canopy tree
seedlings. In the first year's sample, Tsuga canadensis L.
(Carri=ESre) seedlings were 44% less mycorrhizal in blocks with
R max. Quercus rubra L. seedlings were 17% less mycorrhizal in
R. rnax blocks. Similar trends which were statistically significant
(pC.05) were observed from unrnanipulated control plots for T.
canadensis. The Cenococcum geophilum Fr. mycorrhizal
morphotype was more abundant in (mean 13.6%) than out of R.
max thickets (mean 2.3%) on T. canadensis seedlings (p<.05). The
following statistically significant (p<.05) treatment effects were
observed for the percent of mycorrhizal roots colonized by C.
geophilum: 1) Forest organic layer substrate (mean 36.5%) versus
R. rnax organic layer substrate (mean 20.7%), and 2) Forest litter
substrate (mean 19.3%) versus R. m a litter substrate (mean
37.8%). Growth parameters related to the health of the seedlings
are being examined for correlation with percent mycorrhization.
This study has important implications for canopy tree seedling
establishment in the Southern Appalachians because thickets of R.
rnax are currently spreading in highly productive areas.
E.P. WARTCHOW* and J. TAYLOR. Department of Biology,
Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, TX
75962.Evaluation of the temporal relationship between haustorium
formation and epidermal cell death caused by blackspot disease on
rose plants.
The fungus Diplocarpon rosae is the causal organism of blackspot
disease of rose. As part of its infection cycle, epidermal cells are
penetrated by fungal hyphae and intracellular feeding structures
called haustoria are formed. Following haustorium formation,
epidermal cell death may occur. Since some rose varieties are
known to display resistance to blackspot disease we inoculated
resistant (Rosa roxburghii and Rosa wichuraiana) and susceptible
(Rosa hybrida cv. 'garden party') roses and used light microscopy,
scanning electron microscopy, and transmission electron
microscopy techniques to investigate the possible modes by which
resistant roses achieve their resistance. We then attempted to
establish if the timeliness of haustorium formation is related to
epidermal cell death, and if cell death is related to host resistance.
D. J. WEBER*, JAGER, A. K., BHAT, R. B., WOOLEY, S. AND
VAN STADEN, J.Department of Botany and Range Science,
Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84602 Chemical

components in a South African lichen, Pseudocyphellaria aurata
(Ach.) Vainio.
Lichens contain chemical compounds that are normally not present
in the mycobiont or the phycobiont. In many cases, the
compounds are unique to lichens. Chemical compounds in a South
African lichen Pseudocyphellaria aurata (Ach.) Vainio. were
extracted by blending and sonication in methanol. The compounds
were separated using thin layer chromatography and HPLC. The
individual compounds were characterized using proton nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR), infra-red spectroscopy (IR) and direct
probe mass spectrometry. The chemical groups detected were
aromatics, depsides, depsidones, monobasic lactonic acids,
quinones, sterols and xanthones. Over forty compounds were
detected.
N. S. WEBER and E. T. PETERSON. Department of Forest
Science, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97330. U.S.A.
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon State
University, Corvallis, OR 97330 U.S.A. PezWeb, a Web based
information-retrieval system for the Pezizales of Western North
America.
As part of studies on the Pezizales of western North America a
database including information on nomenclature, morphological
features, pertinent references, and specimen label data is being
developed. Data on morphological features of selected genera,
based on studies of specimens and published descriptions, has been
adapted for use in a synoptic key. The development of a software
interface between a database server and the World Wide Web has
made it possible to distribute this information electronically, and
to make the synoptic key interactive. At present, a checklist of
Pezizales of Western North America; the portion of the
bibliographic database relevant to identification and nomenclature;
and an easy-to-use, menu-driven synoptic key to 166 genera
(dubbed the Genus-Finder) is available on the World Wide Web.
PezWeb
can
be
accessed
through:
http://www.orst.edu/dept/botany/mycology/pezweb/index.html
R.N. WEINSTEIN*, K. JOHNSTONE and D.D. WYNNWILLIAMS, Department of Plant Sciences, University of
Cambridge, Downing St., Cambridge CB2 3EA, England.
Biochemical and nutritional aspects of soil colonizing fungi in
Antarctic fellfield ecosystems.
Fungi isolated from an Antarctic fellfield soil have been
investigated to determine their role in primary colonization
processes. Antarctic fellfield (mineral soil with a discontinuous
cover of cryptogamic vegetation) is one of the world's simplest
ecosystems and therefore an ideal place to study such processes
before they are masked by secondary colonization by bryophytes.
The role of microalgae in these soils has been extensively
investigated; this research is the first to study the role of fungi.
Three fungi from fellfield soils at Signy Island (60i 43'S, 45i 38'
W, in the maritime Antarctic) were studied. Two are
psychrotrophic with growth maxima of 25 iC (Geomyces
pannorum and Mortierella elongata) and one is an obligate
psychrophile with a growth maximum near 20 iC (Humicola
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marvinii.). The latter has been established as a new species.
Growth of Humicola across polished surfaces of parent rock
material showed an unambiguous relationship between fungal
growth and areas of elementally complex mineral marbling.
Parallel experiments have detected the production of exogenous
organic acids by fungi, which appear to participate in the
solubilization of these elemental nutrients from soil substratum.
Growth of fungi at 5 and 15 iC has shown several biochemical
adaptations to cold temperatures. Fatty acid profiles shift towards
fats of greater unsaturation, with Mortierella producing 18:4n3
fatty acid (octadecatetraenoic acid, relatively unknown in fungi)
and 20:5n3 fatty acid (eicosapentanoic acid) only at the colder
temperatures. Polyol profile shifts fiom production of mannitol at
higher temperatures to production of trehalose, a cryoprotectant, at
lower temperatures.
K. WINKA*, A. BANG AND 0. E. ERIKSSON. Department of
Ecological Botany, Ume=E5 University, S-901 87 Ume=E5,
Sweden. The phylogenetic relationships Coccodinium bartschii
(Dothideales) inferred from 18s rDNA sequences.
A majority of the bitunicate ascomycetes have provisionally been
referred to Dothideales s. lat. (Ericsson & Hawksworth 1993).
However, the order is heterogenous and should be divided when
more molecular data are available. The aim of this study has been
to contribute to clarifying the relationships of the bitunicate genus
Coccodinium, type genus of the family Coccodiniaceae. We have
sequenced the 18s rDNA of Coccodinium bartschiiA. Massal. The
members of the family are epiphytic or biotrophic sooty moulds on
leaves and stems. The material used in this study is from Canada,
collected on Quercus. The gene sequence from C. bartschii was
aligned with the corresponding sequences from a number of other
ascomycetes representing many different orders. Cladistic
parsimony analyses of the molecular data indicate that the
bitunicate pyrenomycetes, currently placed in Dothideales in the
Outline of the ascomycetes (Ericsson & Hawksworth 1993), cluster
in three groups. Coccodinium bartschii is grouping with Dothidea
insculpta, a member of the family Dothideaceae. Therefore,
Coccodiniaceae is retained in the Dothideales s. str.
Q.-X. WU,* G. M. MUELLER. Botany Department, The Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL 60605 U.S.A.
Phylogenetic analyses of disjunct Suillus species based on
sequences of ITS regions of rDNA

Sequence data from the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions
of the nuclear ribosomal DNA were used to examine genetic
divergence among isolates of two putative North
American-Chinese disjunct species, S. americanus and S. pictus,
and divergence within the circumboreal S. cavipes. Six additional
species of Suillus were included in the analyses. Taxon sampling
was based on a recently published Suillus phylogeny (Kretzer et
a]., 1996; Mycologia). Complete ITS sequences were obtained for
15 samples from North America and China using the Field
Museum's ABI automatic sequencer. An additional 12 sequences,
including isolates each from Europe and Nepal, were downloaded
from Genbank. Sequences were compiled and aligned in

Sequencher before being analysed by maximum parasimony using
PAUP. Preliminary analyses have shown that Suillus cavipes is a
paraphyletic group, with European and Chinese samples being
closer to each other than to North American isolates. Although not
strongly supported by bootstrap, the S. americanus clade is
composed of North American and Asian samples of S. americanus
and S. sibiricus, with little resolution within. Samples from North
American and Chinese S. pictus populations form a monophyletic
group. Relatively little genetic divergence was found between
populations of S. americanus/S. sibiricus and S. pictus. Our
preliminary fundings are concordant with an interpretation that
populations of S. americanus and S. pictus are disjunct and that S.
cavipes is a circumboreal species.
-AH,
D. A. Department of Biological Sciences, Towson State
University, Towson, MD 2 1252 Dechlorination of polychlorinated
biphenyls under anoxic conditions by a Neocallimastix sp. isolated
from a pond.
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a class of xenobiotic
compounds that were used from 1929 to 1969 when the US
Congress banned them because of their carcinogenic
characteristics. Since then, there has been a concerted effort to
develop methods for cleaning sites that have been contaminated
with PCBs. Until now, anaerobic dechlorination (removal of
chlorine atoms 6om biphenyl moiety) of PCBs by microorganisms
has been attributed to bacteria only. Using standard EPA
techniques, we investigated the capability of an isolate of the
rurnen zoosporic fungus, Neocallimastix, to dechlorinate selected
three PCB congeners under anaerobic conditions. Pure cultures of
the fungus were grown in defined media with cellobiose, glucose
and lactose as the carbon sources. The PCB congeners used were
2,3,3', 4-tetrachlorobipheny (tetra-CB), 2,3,3', 4,4'- penta-CB and
2,3,3', 4,4', 5-hexa-CB. These congeners were added to actively
growing cultures and subsequent cultures were spiked with the
same levels. Our results indicate that in a medium with cellobiose,
this fungus dechlorinated all the congeners. Dechlorination started
after 6 transfers and the extent of dechlorination at the end of the
experiment was 74%, 60% and 57% for the tetra-CB, penta-CB
and hexa-CB, respectively. Products of meta- and paradechlorination accumulated in vessels with the penta-CB and
hexa-CB, but not in the tetra-CB vessels. Ortho-dechlorinationwas
observed in the tetra-CB vessels only. When glucose and lactose
was used as the carbon sources, we observed a decrease in the
levels of dechlorination. Our results suggest the potential
application of rumen fungi in biotechnology.
X. C. YE*, W. -L. Y. LIN, T. LEVINS, and P. J. SZANISZLO.
Division of Biological Sciences, Department of Microbiology, The
University of Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78712 U. S. A.
Identification and comparison of chitin synthase conserved
sequences in Aspergillus parasiticus and A. flmtus.

Multiple conserved homologous sequences of chitin synthase
genes (CHS) in two major aflatoxigenic fungi, A. parasiticus and
A. jlmus, were identified by sequence analyses of DNA
fragments amplified with two PCRprimer sets. In A. parasiticus,
three CHS homologs designated as ApCHSl, ApCHS2 and
ApCHS3 were determined from their derived amino acid
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sequences, which fell into chitin synthase classes 11,111 and IV,
respectively. Three corresponding CHS amplicons, A w l ,
A m 2 and AflHS3, were also identified in A. flaws, in
addition to an extra Class 111-type arnplicon, Aj?ZHS2-a.
Comparisons of the sequences of the Class I1 and Class I11
amplicons showed 90% and 85% identities in their derived
amino acid sequences, respectively. However, the Class IV
homologous fragments shared 100% identity in their deduced
amino acid sequences and 97% identity in their nucleotide
sequences within 376 bp length. This highly conserved and
unique Class IV homologous sequence allowed us to develop
PCR primers specifically targeting to ApCHS3 and AjCHS3
genes without cross-reaction to other CHS genes. Phylogenetic
analysis of fungal CHS amplicon sequences confirmed
genetically the suspected
close relationship between A.
parasiticus and A. flaws. Our results also allowed us to develop
an assay for quantitating the levels of these aflatoxigenic fungi
in contaminated grain samples.
X. C. YE* and P. J. SZANISZLO. Division of Biological
Sciences, Department of Microbiology, The University of
Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 78712 U. S. A. Disruption and
mutational analysis of the WdCDC42 gene in the polymorphic
fungus Wangiella dermatitidis.
The WdCDC42 gene, a CDC42 homolog from the fungus W.
dermatitidis, encodes a highly conserved, small GTP-binding
protein that may be involved in cellular morphogenesis. We have
disrupted WdCDC42 by insertion of the hygromycin B
phosphotransferase (hph) gene for selection in yeast cells of both
a haploid and a parasexually derived fusion diploid in this
pathogen. The WdCDC42 null haploid cells were not
recovered, but a transformed diploid cell with a single WdCDC42
disruption with a normal phenotype was identified. We have
also generated two different site-specific mutations in the
WdCDC42 gene having altered codon 14 (Gly to Val) and
codon 120 (Asp to Ala) respectively, which produce
dominant-lethal mutations in S. cerevisae. The expression of
WdCDC42Val-14 in haploid cells under the control of the
WdCHS3 promoter resulted in an irregular, peanut-like
morphology. However, the effect of WdCDC42Ala-120 was
weak, although it induced isotropic growth initially in
transformants. Our data suggested that the WdCDC42 gene
is essential for W. dermatitidis cell development and that the
regulation of WdCDC42p activity may coordinate with
phenotypical phase transitions in this polymorphic pathogen of
humans.

work we present the relationship between fungal growth, laccase
production, manganese dependent peroxidase production and
lignin degradation for 14 Scytinostroma galactinum isolates. The
Scytinostroma galactinum isolates were incubated in liquid
medium and on wood chips in order to identify the isolate with the
best ability to produce the lignin degrading enzymes: Laccase, Mn
2+ dependent peroxidase and, H202 oxidoreductase. Extraction of
extracellular enzymes from the wood chips gave us the ability to
perform the enzyme assays without a long protein purification
procedure. In addition, this method reflects the enzyme profile
elaborated on the native substrate.
P. ZAMBINO, C. ECHT, P. PIJUT, C. MICHLER. Forestry
Sciences Lab., 5985 Hwy. K, Rhinelander, WI, 54501. Desiccation, storage temperature, and heat shock affect germination of
Cronartium ribicola urediniospores, aeciospores, and teliospores.
Germination of urediniospores, aeciospores, and teliospores was
assessed after pre-storage equilibration to 0,30,40,50,60,80, or
100 % relative humidity (RH) at 4C; storage at 4, -20, or -80 C for
3-4 weeks; and 0 or 5 min post-storage heat shock (HS) at 40 C.
Treatments were followed by rehydration to 100 RH and
incubation at 20, 16 and 16 C for urediniospores, aeciospores, and
teliospores, respectively. For urediniospores, germination was
high (70 - 90%) whenever -20 or -80 C storage at 0 - 50 RH or 4
C storage at 0 80 RH was followed by HS, and after 4 C storage
at 100 RH regardless of HS. Urediniospore germination was low
(< 5 %) when -20 or -80 C storage at 0 - 100 RH or 4 C storage at
0 RH was not followed by HS. For aeciospores, germination was
high (60 - 80 %) regardless of HS, after 4, -20, or -80 C storage at
0 60 RH, 4 or -80 C storage at 80 RH, or 4 C storage at 100 RH.
Teliospore germination was based on basidiospores produced per
cm2telia-bearing leaf disks. Leaf disks were suspended over water
agar containing Triton X-100 to suppress basidiospore
germination, the basidiospores suspended in 5% Triton X- 100, and
numbers estimated using a hemacytometer. Basidiospore
production was high (ca. 1O5/cm2leaf tissue) when -20 or -80 C
storage at 30 - 60 RH was followed by heat shock, or after 4 C
storage at 30 100 RH regardless of heat shock, but was low (< 10'
sporeslcm2)when -20 or -80 C storage at 0 - 100 RH was not
followed by HS. Yield of all teliospore treatments stored at 0 RH
was < 1O4 sporeslcm2.

-

-

-

S. Y. WZHELEVSKAYA*, S. IVERSON and D. P. WILLIAMS.
Clariant Corporation Biotech Research Division, Lexington, MA
02 173 USA.
Correlation between fungal growth, lignin
degrading enzyme production and lignin degradation data of wood
treated with Scytinostroma galactinum.
It is well known that Scytinostroma galactinum is a good producer
of extracellular laccase: an enzyme which may play a big role in
biopulping, the use of a biological system to improve wood
pulpability. Laccase is able to oxidize phenolic substructures of
lignin leading to polymerization and depolymerization. In our
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